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STEAM JACKETS AND> SEPARATORS.

IIV J. MURPHY, MIONTREAI..

(A Paper reail al the Con:vent ion of .Stationar.t Engineers, Toronto.)

It is nat my intention to takc up the tinie of this.
convention with a long paper, but simiply to put litforc
you sortie of the points which haie conte tunder niy
observation while practicaill in charge ùf .-ondetising
and cornpouind condensiîîg engines vtrszs cornpouind
condensing jacketed engines, and sortie of the attacli-
inents îvhich have been dcvised for saféty and econoniy
on the plant where I arn at prescrit eniffloycd, nainely,
the Montreal Street railway power station.

1 ivili not discuss tite incrits o! the steam ch-et,
for 1 knowv xwll that 1 would bc tre.iding upon dangerous
lîrrouid, as there is a great differitnce o! opinion c',en
among sonte of aur ablest men:, who are far more able
ta reasan the fine points thau 1 arn, but ivili confine nly-
self to my experience in practice will in charge of the
different types.

1 will commence iny subject îçith the steam jacket
and separator, as 1 have fotind thern in niy practical
e-,cperietice ini the short space of tirne that 1 have been
%vorking îvith the jarkctcd enigine and separator. I
have seen wonders with regard ta good running and
efficicncy, but it is not my intention to adv'crtise those
huilders that have already adopted the jack-et, it is
çimply to lay befare you îvhat 1 iae fund in practice.
1 will nowv describe as briefly as possible the way that
thie steam connections to this class of jat.keted engines
tIre designed. The high-pressure c3linder jac-ket is suip-
glied from the high prebsure stearn chest o! the
engine, and the receiver jacket is supplied from
the high-pressure cylinder jacket,- the return pipes from
the jackets are run to «a purnp that is situated below the

level of the rettîrn pipes, aînd the %va ber that is con-
dcnsed in the jackets is pumiped autoinatically back to
the boilers. The 10w-pressure cylinder jacket is sup-
plied fram the initial pressure of the low-pressure
cylinder, and the condensed ivater from the low-
pressure jacket is also pumiped back to the boilers
automatically witlt a punip sinilar to the one for the
high pressure jackets. Thesc puîtps cati be regulatud,
and worked by hand in case of any disarrangernent o!
the autoniatic regulatiîtg gear. There is also an inde-
pendent îvay of draining these return pipes into a cess-
pool connected îvith the sewer that is used îvhen
makîng repairs to these purnps, so that you will sec
there is no further Ioss than that îvhicli is due to radia-
tion. The steami separatar is connected îvîth the main
steinm pipe about ten feet beloîv its level, and rit the
end of it, so that any ivater that inay -et into the main
pipe through condensation or otherwise may find its
way to the separaior, and is pumped hack, to the
boilers hy the higlt-pressure jacket puxnp. The sepa-
r.atar effects a considerable saving becauise there are no
other drips necessary on the main steant pipe, NvhîlIe
such are required on the ordinary steamn pipe that is
not connected îvith a separatov.

In the Royal Electric Canipany's works, wvhere 1
ivas eniployed as second engineer for a number of years,
they had the B3rown and Corhiss enginesworking huth
condensing and compound candensing. That these
engines wvorked %vell gocs ivithout saying. Th2
compound engines ivere the latest insta.led at their
îvorks, and îîhen I say that thesc engines worked wivel I
simplysay the truth. Tlhey carr'ied; big loadand attiu&is
a great deal more than the) were built for, and they did it
well, .st least as'well ascoold be uxpucted frum thein under
the circurnstances. arn noîî, hou .ever, thoroughily con-
% tnLLd thst had those engines becn jackcted thety %v.:uldJ
hae donc a great deal better, as xiy e.\pertence teaches
that enganes jacketed o! .dxîîilar dimensions %%orking on
sirnîlar loads and conditions, %vork far better. In the
Montreal Street Railway power station, uvhere I have
been emploý ed for the past fi% months, they have cross
comtpouniding condensing en,,Ines of the Corhiss type,
jacketcd as 1 have already dcscribed. Thcsc engines
are rated at &)o i.h.p., on t i.oal cansuirption of i.,
pounds, o! coal per one horse powver per hour, but they
have been carrying for the past three inonths, through
the day and part o! the nighit, an average of about quo
to î,ooo i.h.p., and soiletinies a great deal more, and
they do it as uveil as if thcy uvere only rtnning at tlteîr
rated capacity, and titat they do lt uvith fair cconarny
ivill be seen froin the following data, hastil3 got to-
gether for this occasion:-

The dimensions o! thc c.ylinders are as follows.
The high-pressure cylhnder 24 incItes dianieter, uuitht
48 inches stroke , low.pressure cylirider 46 inches dia.
meter by 48 incites strokie. The valves o! tîte enginc
are arranged so that the engine may carry steamn tîte
uvhole o! the strokec if necessary. They do carry steain
the whole length o! the stroke ivhen the load cornes« on
suddenly. Eaclt engine carrnes 4,200 kilo.ui.att gene.
rators, with an average o! about 300 anipereb, .ît 55a
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volts ecdi; they do at times rcach 400 amperes, but 300
is about the average. Taking the horse powver electri-
cally as my standard, I find that these engines are de-
veloping an electric horse power tlîat is equivalent to
a niechanical horse powver on from 2 to 2* pounds of
coal per hour under ail conditions.

1 have computcd the horse powver of the ordinary
compound and condensing engine of thc latest im-
proved type, and from the same data, nanîcly, electric
horse poivcr, I have found that 2* lbs. of coal per horse
power, under ail conditions, wvas the best they could do.

Nowv there is something more to be said about the
jacketed engine before 1 conclude, and that is that the
joints stand better than on the ordinary compound en-
gine ; and, contrary to my expectations, the pacldng
stands equally wvell if flot better than in the ordinary
compound engine. These engines are easy to start,
because there is no wvater ta cantend with; tht sep-
arator keeps the main steani pipe free of ail water that
wvould otherwise have to be drawn off by drips, and
there is fia more trouble with the engine after she is
started from this source than there wvas before she
started up ; this in itself is a great relief ta the mind of
the engineer when he knowvs therc is no danger from
that most dreaded of ail things-water.

I have given a few of the facts on which I base my
judginent of the jacketed engine, and I wvill now con-
clude by saying that you have ta rua a jacketed engine
wvith separator attachments ta the main steam pipe, ta
know its wvorth.

An interesting debate followed the reading of Mr.
Murphy's paper at the convention of Stationary En.
gineers.

Ia reply ta.a question frani Robert King, of King-
ston, Mr. Murphy said they had used screened coal and
had alsa used cinder screens and hard pea coal mixed.
His figures were only appraximiate, but wvhile lie had noa
detailed statistics, his conclusions wcrc such as ta satisfy
himself that the jacketed engine was the most econami-
cal. Replying ta Mr. Mitchell, of London, lie said the
Lancashire boiter wvas uscd, but they had also used the
Babcock boiter.

Mr. King said that at thcir plant in Kingston they
took refuse and liard coal screens, first trying equal
parts, and then twvo ta anc. They had also mixed three
parts of hard caal and ane of soft, and liad got anc horse
powver (indicated) out af ii lbs. coal, running an Inglis &
Hunter condeasing engine 16 x 30, 42 ifl. stral<e. They
wvere at this moment running a t welve-hour test un pea
coal, wvhich cost $33 a tan laid down ini the yard. The
ather coal froin wvhich a horse pawer wvas got on i Z îbs.
cost $2.95 a tan.

Mr-. 'Murphy said the engine used in Mantreal wvas
24 x 48, 48-in. stroke, and they had on the road i i
matar cars and 76 trailers. He 'vislied it understood
that the engines there were nat wvorking ccanamically.
If they wcre it could be gat down to iî lbs.

Mr. Edkins bore out the last statenent, and said
there was a ivide difference betwveen the wark required
of the two engines. Enarmous loads had at times ta
be carricd on these engines, and anc could not get ecan-
amical wark, for the reason that part of the stroke 'vas
cut off %vhen there wvas a sudden lighten;ng of the laad.

Mr. Wickens thaught it wvas plain that there wvas a
gaod deal ta be said an bath sidcs. Some of the best
engineers tell us that the stca m jacket is of na use, and
they go inta figures and explain it ; white athers equally
eminent answer us that the jacket is af great benefit,
and back their opinions up with statistics.

For TuE CANADIAN ILNINICHR.

THIE INJECTOR.

DYV ALBIERT P. EDIZII45, TORONTO.

When we take into consideratian the vast number
of injectors that are in use for feeding steani boilers, it
seeins somewhat strange that the principles wvhich gov -
cmn their action are flot more generally understood.
Probably there bas been no other appliance placed in
the hands of the engineer far operatian of the pria.
ciples of wvhiRi he bas knawn less, and yet has been
able ta wvark s0 successfully.

Ia.speaking of the principles îvhich govern the
action of the injector, Iwish it ta be distinctlytunder-
stood that 1 do flot allude ta the pages of compte% for-
mulze and iniatter ta be found in every scientific îvork
on the subject, anid which are tao far advanced for mea
of limited education ta understand; but what I allude
ta as the principles of the injectai: is the comman, every
day principle invalved, and which can be readily un-
derstood by any engineer îvho can read, and is endawed
îvithi ardinary intelligence.

We can wetl affard ta, leave the farmulas for the
proportioning of the jets af the injector to the scien-
tist and the makers af them ; but ivhat we want is ta
know sufficient af the principle of the instrument ta
enable us ta keep it aperating successfully, and in case
af a failure ta be able ta detect the cause thereof. It
is îvith these things that this paper is calculated ta
deal.

The injectar, we' are told, wvas invented by Giffard
aver thirty years aga. I have heard it said, ar I have
read it somewhere, that the original inventar ivas ex-
perimeating with some apparatus on a stean boiter,
when he found ta bis surprise that it was passible ta
injcct ivater into a hoiter by utilizing the steam pres-
sure of the same houler. This seemingly paradaxical
result ivas very nîuch wvondered at, and we can easily
imagine that it Nvould be looked up0fl by many as an
utter impossibility.

Referring ta Diagram Na. i, ta a persan having no
knaîvledge af the subject, it daes certainly look uniikely
that wvater could be farced inta a boiter by the very
steamn generated within it, and this tao (as is often the
case) in the bottam of the boiter, where the pressure is
greatest, in cansequence of the height of wvater in the
houler.

DIAGRANI 1.

Diagram i represents a section af the injectar, and
bouter also, from wvhich the injectar takes its steam;
ta operate it in feeding water inta the bottomn af said
boiter. A represeats the dome or steam srace from
wvhich is carried a steani pipe B, îvhich is cannected ta
a cane C, which is connected ta a tank full of water D.
The cane C is conaected ta another pipe ar cane E,
through which the water is drivea inta the baiter.

Ail valves and caclcs are Ieft out in the sketch, as
they are nat necessary far illustratian.

To a person unacquainted with steam engineering,
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the idea of this arrangement of tubes forcing wvater into
the ýame bolier from wvhich it is supplied by pressure to
operate it, nlight look absurd or impossible, but to us,
as operative engineers, it is quite feasible ; in fact vie
see it in successful operation every day.

'«e will now find out wvhat 'vould be the velocity
of steam issuing, from an opening of one square, inch.
If the pressure in the houler be five atmnospheres, or
75 lbs. per square inch, and the temiperature of steam
at this pressure be 30 7'F., the wveight of 12 cubic inches
of steaiu will be 01149 pou nds.

As the steam hias to, flowv out against the atmos-
phere, the effective. pressure, to wvhich the flow would
be due under above conditions, wvould be 75 lb-~ -15
lbs.=6o lbs. per sq. inch. If we takeb a pipe with . sq.
inch area, and we need to put in that pipe.6o lbs. of
steAm (i.e., 6o Ibs. wveiglt of steani), howv long must the
pipe be ?

To find the necessary length of pipe 've have only
to divide the total weight, or 6o lbs., by the wveight of
12 cub. in. of steam, under a pressure o! 6o Ibs. per sq.
inch, wvhich is oox114 lbs.

This will give us .6 =52,218 feet.

If we tnow take the formula given by D. K. Clarke
for determnining the velocity of steam flowing from
orifices into the atmosphere, viz.:

V = 3. 59 V h.
Where V=~ velocity in feet per second,

h .=: The height or lengtb of a column of siea at the
given pressure and of uniform density.

Then we have 52.219 (228.4 feet
4

42) 122

84

448)3~819
3584

45641-22500
18256

.4344
Then 228-4

3.59

20556
11420
685z

819).956 -. velocity in feet per second, whîch
steamn at 6o Ibs. wiII flow into the
atmosphere at constant dcnsity.

Dr. Kinnear Clarke tells us that the lpwest initial
pressure for wvhich the preceding formula for determin-
ing the velocity can be safely used, 15 25-37 lbs. per sq.
inch. This formula lias been borne out, we are told, by
the experiments o! Mr. Browvnlee.

There is a point regarding the flow of steamn through
orifices wvhich 1 have only become acquainted with
nîyself since studying Up the matter for this paper, and
I thought it well wvorthy of mention. It is this: The
flowv o! steain of a higher pressure into a space of a
lower pressure, such as the atmospheric, increases as
the difference of pressure is increased, until the out-
side pressure is reduced to 58 per cent. of the absolute
pressure in the bodler.

The flow o! steain ;s neither increased nor dimin-
ished by reducing the outside pressure belovi 58 per
cent. of the inside pressure, even 'lhough the outside
pressure be reduced to a vacuum.

This fact was a most surprising thing when mnade
known to, me a short time ago, andi 1 have no doubt
but that it wvill be the saine to some of niy hearers in
this room.

But to return to nîy subject. XVe find that steamn
at 75 lbs. pressure xviII flow into the atmosphere witli a
velocity o! 8i9-9 feet per second, but this is the velocity
of efflux at constant density, and D. K. Clarke tells us
that the aclual velocity of efflux expanded at 75 lbs.
(absolute) is equal to 1,446 feet per second. There-
fore the velocity of steam issuing from an orifice of 1
sq. inch, in a houler carrying a pres 'sure Of 75 lbs. Per
sq. inch, wiIl be 1,446 feet per second.*

We will now assume that vie have an orifice of 1
sq. inch in the bottom o! a steam hoiler, the pressure
inside the boiler being the sanie as before, and wve
require to knowv the velocity wvith wvhîch wvater will issue
from the orifice, under precisely the sanie conditions as
in the case of steam.

Of course there wvill be a slight increase of pressure
in the bottom of the boler, due to the height o! the
water line in boiler, but as it is small, vie may leave it
out of.the question.

Usine the saine method as we did for the steani
(with the exception of the wetight O! 12 cubic inches of
steam>, vie have now to use the weight Of 12 cubic
inches of water, Or -44 and the formula will nowv be

V = 8 ./h = 92-8 feet per second.
WbVere V = The velocity of %vater in feet pcr second.

hl 136 fcet, or the heigbt of a column o! wvater equal to
a pressure of four atmospheres.

Then wve have- feet
136 ( 11i 6 X 8 C)928 feet per second
z

21)36
21

226) 1500
1356

1144

We~ now have it that steam, under a pressure o!
four atnîospheres, viilI issue froni an orifice of i square
inch area at the rate of 1,446 feet per second, wvhiIe the
ivater under the samne conditions wvill only issue at the
rate CJ 92-8 feet per second ; this means that steam wil1

issue from an orifice with a velocity sixteen times greater
than water. Notwvithstanding the greater velocity of
steain over wvater, as shovin, the latter could flot be
!orced into the boler against its ovin pressure, be-
cause the niomentum o! the tvio streams is equal,
because it is due to the saine head or pressure.

The rnomentum is the product of the mass X, the
velocity with wvhich it moves, and is expressed in for-

miula thus: V - =omertum.

w
Where 7~ = the vieight WV divided by the accel.

eration of gravity g, which is equal to 32-2 feet per
second (- monientum). The accele ration of gravity is
the force (expressed in feet per second) wvhich the earth
exerts over falling bodies, in excess o! the wveight of the
falling body itseif, and is = 32-2 feet per second.

A given force imparts velocities to two bodies,
inversely proportional to their mass, or their respective
heaviness or density.

But by inserting. the injector betwveen thne forces,
we increase the momentumn of the steam, and by con-
densing it with the water, its velocity is imparted to
the wvater, and the streamn of water and steam combined,
as it viere, is forced into the boiler.

A longitudinal section view o! an injector is showvx
in diagram 4.

A is the steain cone, through ivhich steam is ad-
mitted from boiler, and let it lie distinctly understood
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that this cane A rel)rCsents the pover of the injectar.
The steam, ini issuing fromi this cane at a hîgh velocity
(as we demionstrated before), is condensed by the %vater
flowing iii throughi C, and its velacity is iniparted ta the
water in the cane 1. 'l'le comibined streami of watcr
and steai are then forced inta thc receiving cane D
wvhere the foi ce of wvatcr issuing fromn the boiler is met
and overcorne.'

I)IAGRANI 4
TI'le secuional areas of the canes A and D are in

praportion ta eachi ather as 2-0106 is ta 0-7854ý (at their
respective smiallest diamneters.)

\Vlieii the wvater coines in cantact wvitlx the steam
at the outlet cane A, it is propelled along l)y the con-
centratud steanh, and the wvater (which as yaui ail knaw
is nearly iiicoipressalile) is prajected into the delivery
cane D, and tîxence into and throigh the feed chxeck
valve and into die bouler, bv the impulsive force of the
steam, due ta its great velacity and elasticity. To sum
up the principle af the injectar in a short way :It is an
instrument Nvlich (by the proper praportioning of its
jets) takes advantage af the superiar velocityw~ith whicli
steami issues froux a boiler, as compared wvith wvater,
and is capable of produci4,' a comibined jet af steam
and wvater, flawing thraughi an orifice or jet at a greater
velacity tîxan thxat at iviicli an apposing stream of wvater
can flowv fram the saine houler wvhiclx supplies the steami
ta aperate it. AIl injectars (and their namie is legian)
wvark an this same principle, the arxly difference, ýo
far as 1 know, beiixg tîxat same are îvater-lifting and
samne non-lifting, and saine are bath lifting and forcing
combined.

.Sfeam B 4 m~.

lI(IAI3

In Diagramn 3 ive have a sketch of a lifting jet.
Steani enters the pipe at E and issues at the nozzle A,
and forces the air aut af cîxaier B ta the atmasphere;
the air in suction pipe D imimediately commences ta
expand itself inta chanîber round A, and this action
gaes an until there is a partial vacuum in D), and the
water riscs ta A by the pressure af the atmosphere act-
ing an its surface, and at A the steani is candenscd,
and the action takes place wvhici lias heen before ex-
plained. For an injector ta lift its feed water, it be-
cames neccssary for the apening B to have cansiderable
more area thanl *X, as, if it were nat, it would be impos-
sible ta pradu'-c a vacuum in D.

Figure 2 represents; a non-lifting jet, and it wvill be
observed that the area of the authet of cane B is same-
wvhat smaller than the steam cane A, and if steanm be
turned an at C, and issues at A, it wvill expand and fill

the cane B, causing a pressure ta back up inta suction
pipe C. So that wvitlx injectars of this type it is neces
sary for thc feed wvater to be forccd into the itîjector
unider a hea(l, either by gravitation or framn txc water-
wvorks mains.

DiAGRANI 2.

\Vc wvill nowv briefly look inta a fevi of the causes
of faihîre of injectars ta wvork.

Injectars aften tlhrowv off Mihen the teniperature of
water supplicd ta thenm exceeds 1300 ta 1500 -, and tlxis
is due ta txe fact that uinderneatx tîxese conditions it
requires sucli a large quantityaof wvater ta condense and
concentrate the steamn issixing frani nozzie A, that tlie
%elocity imparted ta the water is flot sufficient to axer-
carne the apposite flow frami the boiler, and, canse.
quently, txe injector kicks.

Sometixxes injectars wvark along smoathly for
hours, days, months and even years, and tîxen ail at
ance refuse to do their duty.

This may be due to one of several causes.
I have no daubt tîxat sanie of tîxase present have

fed bailers ivith injektars which taok their feed water
fram a barrel or tank, and wvhen you have started it,
and it lias wvorked for a few minutes, and then
thrown off, ar kickcd, as wve cal it, yau find your
wvater ini feed tank is liot ; but yau say the injector
started ta wark at first, and wvhy not continue to dIo so ?
Simply because the injectar itself inay have been quite
cool wvhen it wvas started, an(l therefare it assisted in
condensing the steam froin nazzle A, but as it becamie
heated gradually, and the feed wvater itself wvas tao îlot
ta caol the steam, the injector icicked, and keeps on
kicking until yaui reduce the teifiperature af feed water.
Again, the feed %vater in the tank niay flot have been
ail af the same temperature, and as the suction pipe
reached down nezr tlîe bottaîn, it worked ail righit until
it comnxenced ta take the wvater af a ilxier temperature
wlxiclx wvas in the top af tank Mvien it was started, and
it kicks again. The injectar wvill always throw off
'vhen the volume of steami feeding it is flot enougx ta
give it the required velocity ta overcome the appasing
steam or flow framn the bailer. Hiere taa wve mnay be
inclined ta say," Ilvell, but the steami wvrked the injector
wvhen it was started," and that may have been sa; but
wve mîust rememnber that the wvater that the injectar lias
forced inta the boiler lias been, caniparatively speak-
ing, cald, and this bias reduced the velocity af steani
from the cane A, and the volume of wvater entering
thraugh feed pipe lias remained constant as wvhxen the
injectar wvas started, and the necessary speed is there-
fare fiat irnparted ta the wvater with the result that
injectar thraovs aif.

Thien in addition ta the abave causes af failures,
there are aid-timers, wvell knowvn ta ail engineers, viz.,
Ieaky suctian pipe, no ivater iii tank, end of the supply
choked up, fareign matter in the jets of injectar, hat
suctian pipe, etc., etc., and I have even knowvn a check
valve put an a pipe wvrong end ta, ta prevent an injectar
fram wvarking. I have also knowvn the jets ta became
caated wvith a depasit ta such an extent as ta alter the
proportian af areas sa that they wauld nat wark.
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There are scores, yes thousands of engineers who
uise injectors of one of the niany kinds ; and who, in
the event ai its failure ta, work, wili take it dawîî, clean
it, and remnove the cause of trouble, and put it together
again and miale it wvark successfuiiy, and yet neyer
once think ai trying ta enquire into the principies ivhich
govcrn its action ; and yet it semis ta me that an en-
gineer wha is ai an enquiring turn ai mind (and wha
refuses ta take a thing fcr granted, siniply because
thiere is abundant evidence that it is so, but who
enquires into the reason of things, and posts hiinsclf as
filly as lie can on the principles ai steam engineering),
niust eventuil find himseli in better circumstanccs
than the man ta whaîn it is quite sufficient ta know
tîtat a thing is so, because he sces it is sa, and wvho is
quite satisfied withaut enquiring the reasan why.

BOILER EXPLOSION AT GAIGNON'S MILL, TIIREE
RIVERS.

On the marniny ai the 7th September, J. A. Gag-
nan's saw miii, opposite Threc Rivers, Que., wvas the
scene of anc ai those disastrous boiter explasions wvhich
startle miii owners and cause theni to thin< ai the necd
of praper inspection ai their boilers. Both ends of the
boiter wvere blowvn out, one end beîng hurled inta the
St. 'Maurice River and the other inta a fild, white
fragments ai the building wvere scattered hundreds ai
feet around. The body ai Sani. Beaunier, the fireman,
was iauind a hiidrcd feet away, wvith the top ai his
skuli blown off, whiie the iailowving wvere scalded and
aîherwise injured: Phiiip Gaudet, Daniel Loranger,
legs braken; Napoleon Sanstete, wvaunded by broken
glass; Philip Mercier, Dolphus Rocheleau; I3undockr,
father and son, severely injured about the face; joseph
Charbanneau, legs hurt. The miii and boiter wvere
nearly newv, and nat onty the miii but the boiter wvere
uninsured, and the latter had flot been inspected. The
boiter wvas D feet diametez' and 12 feet long, made of a
inch iran plate, double riveted, the heads being in twvo
picces. The tubes wvere nat beaded over at the ends, and

thaugh there were gusset stays and round stays at the
ends, they wcre not praperly iastened. The hales were
punched toa near the stay and wvere found broken out.
The angle irons were small and iight, and the methad
ai fastening poor. Whien enquiries were made into the
circumistances, the praprietor and those in bis emptay
wvere very reticent, and the anly explanatian they could
.uggest wvas that something had fatlen on the saiety
valve. An inquest wvas hield on the case ai Beaunier,
and the finding ai the jury was that «Ithe. deceased

came ta lus deatît by visitation ai God, frani a boiter
explosian, and nîo anc wvas ta Naine "-a verdict that
need flot be surprising considering thc liimitcd acquaint-
ance af the lay jurymuan in a country district with
boiter making.

IT seemied a providentiai îhing for the citizens ai
Montreal that the recent accident to, one oi the aid
pumping engines at the watcr works did nat take place
tilt just aiter the installation ai the new 'Narthington
engine. But the accident exhibits the féolhardy poiicy
ai the Montreal city couincil iii trifling with s0 essentiat
a thing as the wvater supply. Over a year ago the
report ai T. C. ICcefer, C.E., showved the u;gency af
impravenients ta the iMontreal watcr wvorks, and this
repart wvas ta have been subrnitted ta the public long
ago. Wtîy has it been concealcd ? The excuse made
for flot carrying ont the recomniendatians ai Mr. Kecier
wvas lack ai funds, but wvhile tiîcy could n jt spend a iewv
thousands an making sale the water supply tapon wvhich
the citizens depend for their very 111e, they have since
spent hundreds ai thousands on street paving and road
wark generaily, sorte ai wvhichi has been ai very doubt-
fui necessity. There are many apparturaities for comn.
missions and boodie in these street contracts, and very
iew in an iinpraved watcr wvarks schceme, but ai course
such cansideratians cauld neyer influence a niemiber ai
the Mantreal cîty cauncil.

FOR same tume there have been rumars of amalgan.
ation between the twa Montreal gas campanias, and,
nowv at last the absorption af the Consurners' Company
by the Montreal Gas Co. is an acconiplished fact, the
consideration being .5700,oo0. There seenis ta be a
disposition amnongst some Mantrealers ta biarne the
Consumers' Co. for this sorry outcame ai their liapes for
campetitian and consequent Iow rates. There inay be,
howvever, another side ta the stary, cspecially wvhen, as
wve hear, only i5o citizens acccdcd to the invitation ai
the neîv campany ta become customers, in spite ai an
energetic and painstaking canvass. This fact shows
that citizens wvili aiten pratest very laudly against an
evil and yet be nothing but lukewarm whcn a practical
remedy is offcred. The whole history ai this case shows
the enarmous value ai a nionopalistic franchise, and the
question for students ai municipal palitics ta consider
is wvhether it is nat better that such warks be owned
and controied by the cities themseives. Wherever this
plan has been adapted in Engtish cities it hias been
found ta be for the public gaod, espccialiy wvhere the
management bas been divested from political or other
corrtpting influences.

THiE city of 'Montreai lias been the habitat ai many
conventions this summer, but aniy one ai them appeais
directiy ta the public, as it deais with the subject in
wvhich mast af us have a vital interest, aur heaith
The American Public Heaith Association is an associ-
ation embracing Canada, the United States and Mexico;
its membership inctudes nea7riy evcry praminent officiai
connected with*'a public board of health, and afficers
of every quarantine station in the cauntries named.
Through the tiberaiity ai the Governmnent and the city
of Montreal, a delightful, trip ta the Grosse Isle quaran.
tine Étation enabled the visitors to persanaily examine
and enquire into every detait connected wvath the in-
spection and quarantining ai an ocean ship, the disin-
iection and sterilizatian ai clathing, and the system ai
niarking the baggagc aiter it hiad passed inspection.
The time on the island wvas flot spent in play; fuit ad-
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vantage wvas taken of the opportunity to pick a hole,
and the resuilt wvas satisfactory in the highiest dcgree,
a unaiinous verdict of perfect being rendered. The
excursion wvas conducted by Dr. Lachappele, wvhose
courteous mianners wvon for hini the highiest respect and
regard of ail the visitors.

A MEFETING of the General Commnittce of the
Ontario Good Roads Association wvas hield in Toronto
on the î3 th Of last month. It wvas reported that
a large amount of information regardîng present
expenditures an road repairs wvas being collected from
municipal atlorities and that a great interest has been
awvakened in the subject of road making. Stcps wvill
pral)ably be taken to bring the subject prominently
forwvard at mecetings of farmers' institutes during the
wvînter, and sanie special lectures are ta be delivered at
the Agriciulturai College. It is likely that special
lecturers wvill be selected for this purpose, amongst
whoni will be some civil engineers wvho are turning
their attention ta this important public wvork. A mave-
ment of this nature trust necessarily take time ta
develop. The Governiment of the Province of Ontario
lias recagnized this and is doing a good work ini issuing
bulletins on road-niaking.

OFFICERS 0F TUEf CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F
STATIONARY ENOINEERS.

JOHN J. YORK~.

John J York, thet rîw president of the Canadian Association
of Stationary Engineers, was born at L.'Acadie. Que., in 1861 At
the age Of 13 he wvas apprenticed ta l>rowse Bros.. steam fitters,
Monireal. and advanced so well that at 19 he wvas placed in charge
of some large contracts %vhich lie carried out ta the satisfaction of
botb employers and customers. Afier being a short lime îvith
John Date. plumber. lie got a place in the machine shop of the St.
Lawrence Sugar Refinery Co., where he was promoted ta the entire
charge of the mechanical plant. Owing to poor health he gave up
this post about two years ago, thougb bis pay had been substanti-
ally incrcased a short time before. He then went ta the firm of
.Garth & Co , the large brass founders and heating contractors, as
outside foreman, and il 'vas here that he wvas put in charge ai the
sanitary and heating work of the new board of trade building.
Upon the completion of the building he wvas appointed superin-
tendent, a place which he flIs now %vitb great ability. Mr York
is not only a good engineer and mechanic, but bas studied electricity
also. and bas immediate charge of the large electrie light plant of
the building. He holds a first.cla-ss license as engineer from the
City. Though not ont of the oldest members. he is ont af the most
active and progressive members af the C A.S E., and bis election
ta the highcst office in the association is a testimany ta bis zeal
and intelligence.

Walter G. Blackgrave wvas born in London, England, in z86i.
and came to Canada at the age of 12, living first at Port Perry.
Ont,. and afterwards in Toranto. bis present homne. After some
years in Canada Mr 13agrove learned the business aflan engincer,
for which lie bas always had a natural aptitude. He bas been an
engineer for twelvc years, the last five af wvbich have been spent

with the James Morrison Brass NIfg Ca of Toronto NIr Black-
grove has been an ardent member of the C A S-E. and wvas for
thrce years secretary and one year presidîmt of Toronto No. r. His

WV. G. ilLICICGROVE

loyalty to the interests of the association bccoming Icnawn outside
af bis own branch, he wvas clecicd executive secretary of thc C.A.
S.E in 1892, and Iast year wvas unanimously chosen treasurer. At
the convention last month MNr I3laclcgrove 'vas elected vice-presi.
dent by acclamation. and ha's thus advanced step by step to the
second highest position in the association.

JAMES i>EVLI?4

James Devlin, executive secretary of the C.A.S.E.. %vas born at
Kingston, and served bis apprenticeship with the Canadian Loco-
motive and Engine Coripany He afterwards worked in D Mc-
Ewen & Son's worlrs in Kingston. and in 1873 wsas appointed
engineer of the Government water works before that department
wvas takcn over by the City. In 1875 he wvas transterred to the
penitentiary at St. Vincent de Paul. near Nlontreal, where he wvas
appointed to tht post of chief engineer. In j885 he received the
appointment af chief engineer at the Kingstan Pcnitentiary, a mare
important post, and left Vincent de Paul wih the general regret af
the staff. As a tolcen of their good.will and esteemn, he was pre.
sented b> the afficers of that penitentiary with a valuable gold chain
and Iocket. Mr. Devlin. il wiIl bc rcmembered, was very prami.
nently mentionedl for the position of chief mechanical engineer for
the Public Warlcs Depart ment upon the removal of 111r. Arnoldi. He
joined the C.A.S.E in 5892. and took an active part in the forma-
tion of the Kingston branch last year, of which he is now president.
having becn also president of thelacal association which was formed
before ils absorption in the C.A.S. E. He is alsoone of the board
of examîners of tht Ontario Association of Statianary Engineers.
Mr. Devtin is vwel knoven ini engineering circlts thtoughout the
Dominian, and very popular. and thaugh he hesitated at taking the
position of secretary. the conventian insîstecl on bis acceptance of
the office.

DUNCAN ROBESRTSON.

Duncan Robertson, who bas been elected ta the responsible
position of treasurer of the C.A.S.E., was born in Ayrsbire, Scat.
land, and scrved bis time as an engincer ini Kilmarncl. He came
t0 Canada twenty-five years ago. settling in Hamilton, wvhere be
still resides. For eighteen years he was in the mechanical depart.
ment of tht Great Western Railway there as machinist, and on the
absorption af the G.W.R. by tht Grand Trunk he went ta the D.
R. Dewey Caal Go., where be was appointed manager. a position
he stili holds. Mr. Robertson is an able debater. and his remarks
are always listened to wvith attention and recpect. His business
capacity wl qualify him for his prescrnt office. Wie regret that a
phota of Mr. Rabertson bas not arrived in lime ta be engraved for
this issue.
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E. J. PIIILît'.

1- J Phiiip, wîho has been eiected conductor in the C A S.E..
xvas barn at Southampton. Ont. H-e ivent into the worid to xvork
for bimself at the age of i i, and served his time in Gait. He was
alterwards for two years engineer for the Toronto Incandescent
Electric Light Ca.. and is now chief engincer for the T. Eaton Ca.,

xvhose large steani. electric lighting and hydratilic plant he maniages
with much abiiity. Though Mn Philip is only 28 years aid. be
has already become pramînent and poptilar in thie engineers*
association, being now president ai Toaronto branch. The prospects

for Mr. Phiiip are certainly among the brightest, considering the
advancement he hins aiready made

J. F. CO>Y.

J. F. Cody, xvbo ivas eiected doorkeeper of the C.A.S.E., a

harn on Grand Island, near Niaara Falls, his father having moved

there from Oxford Ca. Ont Mr. Cady stanted in life as a machin-
ist, and after xvorking at this trade five years. began ta study marine

engineering and quaiified himseii as an engineer in thae United
States. He served for ten years on vesseis on the lakes. and in

the latter part ai this pcniod was pnomoted ta thie position of chiei

engineer af the steamer " C. F. Bielman." af Detroit. Subse-

quentiy he xvas offcred a position as travelier for the Standard Oul

Cao., who almost inx'ariabiy select thoir traveliers irom the ranks ai

the engineers. Mtr. Cody now occupies the ground for that large
corporation in Toronto and Eastern Ontario. Hu-~ is a popular

member of the Stationary Engineers' Association and shows a lively

intenest in their w.ork. It 'vas chiefly through, bis exertions that

the Wiarton branch was formcd. Hie is aiso a member ai the
Miarine Engineers' Benefit Association ai the United States.

An educational mieeting of Montreal Brancb Na. i, Canadian
Association of Stationary Engincers. was beld last month. Several

interesting problins were iigored out on the biackboard b>' Bras.

Huntîngdon and Nadin. The association is doing much good in

educating and fitting the Mlontreai engineers for the work. J. H.

Garth ivas elected an active member.

At the regolar meeting ai Toronto Bnancb. C A.S.E., it xvas

stated that the accounts in connection with the recent convention

were nat ail in order yet. Among the -qieries in the question box

, as ane as tu x-dbe*hcwr japonica was to be recommended as a boiler

purge. The gencrai opinion a! members was tbat it was not xvhen

used alone. as it adliered ta the tubes and gave trouble. A mixture

ai 7 parts ai sal soda and ra parts ai japonica was, hawever,
said ta answer the purpase ver>' weii.

It frequenti>' happons that when one is seeking ta, do good ta a
neighbor anc benefits hiniseli. Mr Edkins, in conciuding his paper

on injectors. pninted elsewhere. illustrated this in the failowing

remarks: -I assure you that it bas been a pleasant doty ta me to

get up this paper. and I feel that in doing sa I inyseli ami benefited

ta a far greater extent than any ai my hearers. and I would advise

any ai aur members. xvbo feel that tbcy lack information an a sub-
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jcct, to start and write a paper on it it home in the cvenings, and

take plenty of time over it. and it wiil surprise themt ta find the
gondi it wili do thcm.-

Ata* meetingoi the Kingston brandi C.A.S.E.. hcld last month,
JDeviin and R. King. dclcgatcs to the convention in Toronto,

gave an account of the procecdings thcre and distributed souvenirs
of the convention, containing views of Kingston, Toronto and Mont-
real. They also gave away copies of TI E CANADIAN ENGINEER.

wbich contained photographs afi tue delegates, taken in Reservoir
Park, Toronto. During the stay of the dclegatcs in that city seven
aldermen entertained the visitors at the expense of the corporation.
I3ro Dcvlin says the convention xviii certainiy be held in Kingston
ifl 1896.

A brancli of the Canadian Association of Stationary Engineers
has been organized at l3rockviile, with W. F. Clhapman as presi.
dent, George Whitney vice-president. A. Frank<lin treasurer, and J.
Atkins secretary. Roonis have been sectircd and a committee ap-
pointcd to furnish themn.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

TfIE FOURTII ANNUAL CONVENTION.

The Canadian Electrical Association held ils fourth annual con-
vention in the Board af Trade Buildings. Mantreal, on the igth.
2oth and 215t tilt., the presîdent. J. J. Wright, in the chair.

Among those present Nvere -L. B. Mi\cFarlane. W. B. ShaNy.
Johin Carroll, D. A. Starr. Fred. Thomson, G. W. Sadler. Gea. M.
Wight. Hiail Brown. Chas. C. Paige, W. G. Slack. Robt. F. Jones,
C. B. Powell, F. WV. Atkinson, E. B. Biggar. G. H. Hill, J. Hunter.
J. Green, L MU. Pinolet. Miontreai -. K. J. Dunstan, A. B. Smith,C. H.
Mortimer, W. A. Tower, T. R. Rosebrugh. John Langton. Wmn.
Boumne. J A. Baylis. J. A. Kammerer, A. M. Wickens, J. C. Gardner,
Geo. W'hite Fraser. Toronto; 1. E. Brown, 1). H. Keeley, O. Hig-
man, .C. F. MNedbury, D). C. Dewar, Ottawa. W. R. McLaughlin.
New York; Geo. Black, W. F. M.%cLaren. Robert Dickinson, Ham.
ilton. J. W. Taylor. W. P. Roper. Peterborough: A. W. WVright.
C. H- Wright, W. A. NIcKay. Renfrew; R. G. Mioles. Arnprior;
Chas A Bissett, St. Johns, Que.; E. Carl Breithaupt, Berlin;
Chas. F. -Ernst. New Hamburg, Ont.; John Yffle, Guelph. J. Mi.
Camipbell, Kingston;- Andrew E. Sangster, Sherbrookce. Thomas
D. Lockwood, advisory electrician af the American Bell Telephone
Ca., Boston, and F. S. Francisco, president National Electric Light
Association, oi Rutland, Vermant, were among the visitons irans
the United States.

ln opening the convention, the president expressed his pleasure
at meeting so many. and was especially glad ta xvelcome represen-
tatives front the sister associations in the United States. He also
congratulated the association on the quality ai the papers presented
at the convention.

The secretary. C. H.' Mortimer, then read bis report, a sumn-
mary ai wvhich is as follows:

The assaciatian's year. whicb closed on the 31st af May last
was a camparatively uneventful ane, apant frorn the convention beld
in Toronto a year ago. xvhich ivas admittedly the most interesting
held Up ta that date, but xvhîch would be eclipsed by the present.
Three meetings af the executive committee bail been held since the
last convention. At the first ai these payment was ordered af the
accounts in connection with the convention: several new members
were elected. and on motion ai 11essrs. Black and Smith it was re-
solved that new members loining the association in the interb
between tîvo annual meetings xvili be entitled ta membership nti
the close ai the ensuing annual meeting, at which time their ment-
bership fées again become due At the second meeting arrange-
ments for the present convention wene cansidered. and papers wexe
invited from varions members, aIl of wham accepted, save tbree.
At the final meeting the president and Mr. Kammerer wene named
" committee ta malce arrangements for the present convention, and
" sum ai $îoo placed at their disposai for the purpose.

The number of active mnembers on the raie af the association
was 99,. and ai associate membens 38.

The foilowing xvas a statement ai the receipts and disbursements
for the association year cnding 31st Ma>'. 1894.

Cash on band Jonc rst. 1893 ................... $ 6 30
Cash in bank............................. 97 8
63 active members' lees ......................... 315 O0
26 assaciate members' fées ...................... 52 00

J. M. Campbell, ta cover exchange on cheque 15
Ladies' tickets ta Niagara Falls ................. 8 oo

- $478 63
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Disbursinents.
1-p\IeisLs of Conventtion at Toronto

lýu"cFes --t Clif I busec...........$27 50
l)innetr on IlChicora ............... 27 00>
J. .A Kaînmnerer. C\pCflses incurred

for A\,scîciationi................ .. 33

Rc1 yorting proceedings of Con vent ion.....
G;rantt to Secrctary ........... ....... ......
Po(stage........................... .......
P rinting and stationery .....................
lRecelpt bo )k<.......... ..................
E\chaIlge on cheques ....................
Refuîtd to \V A Green for ditners ait Cliff I bouse

58l 85
26 8o
25 <0

27 00

65 0<>

25

75
E 50

Jtutie iti, ES.94
Casht on luanîl.......... ... ..... ....... $ 23 30
Casht in M.\erclitnts' Biank.................. 25o iS27 8

Total cashl on ltand. Jtiute Esbt, 14........ .......... .$273 48
h'eceiPts siîîce Jitte Est, 1894

7 actite memberb' fees ........ .......... $ .35 oo
3 asocîate nicunbers fees .................. 0u
Capt Carter ............................ 2 50

1) Robertson ............................ s 1O

$44 50
Expenditurc since Jufle îst, ES94................. 17 04

-- 27 46

T1otal ca,'lt on band. Sept i 8t t, i 9*.............$300 94

Tbe report was adopted
'leu .tLti%e mtemLers and fi¶,.asso>uate members wvereelected
Julin J Vurk. prcsident of tbe Canadian Association of Sts-

tion.ury Engiîteers. accompanied b> G Ilant,' pasi-preside;nt. A. M.
\Vick'tns. sud J Rcbtertson. wais theu intruduced, and un bebaîf of
îlîat association r.ad an address of %selcome tu tbe curnventivit. Hie
congratul.tted the association on tise remarkablc advances î%bich
bate been made and :,till continue to be nmade in electrîcal science,
and pointcd ouît tite close and fraternal relations of the electrical
and tîte àt«iti,.n.tr) eEtgtncer. and tise mutual belp tbey %%ere afford.
ing cadil oîber

M r Y'ork's adclress %vas rcceived %vitb applause. and tbe presi.
dent tbankcd hit in tIse namne of the association for tîteir k:nclly
iselcome to Montreal 1île aiso extended a %warm welcome to any
members of teC.A S.E. wbow~isbcd to take part in tbc discussions

on the suggestion of K. J. Dunstan. 1'. D. Lockwood, of
Boston, advisory electrician of the American Bell Telephone Co .
aEtd S E- Francisco, presîdent of tite National Electrsc Ligsu Associa.
tion of tbe U.S , wvere elccted bonorary members Tbey wvert tie
ftrst gentlemen to cnjoy that distinction.

K< J. b)unstan moved, seconded by A. 13 Smitb, that tue con-
stitution be so amcndcd as to reduce tbe foc for active membersîîip
front $5 tO $3.

on ameucîment Iby E Carl lireithiauot, seconded by J A.
Kammerer. 'Messrs. Smith, Dunstan and 'icl-arlane ivere appoinîed
a committee to consider tîte question.

lE wvas moved by A. B3. Smith, secondcd by J A. Kammerer.
titat aIl existing committees be dispensed witb, and that committees
bc nonsinated by the presîdent on Legisîstion, Statistics, and Con-
stitution and By.lawvs Carried.

i be president rond a commsunication from Mr. Paige, manager
of the Packard Lamp Co.. invitng the Association to visit tbe

f2ieen's theatre that evening (E9th).
At tise afternoon session tite president nonmînated tîte following

to serve or) tIse various committees :
OiE ShitiICS -E Carl Breitbaupt, B3erlin. Jobn L.angton, Tor-

onto; John Gait, Toronto.
Ott B3y.Liitv toiu Coitstittution--J. J. Wright, J. A. liammerer,

A NI. Wickens, A. 13 Smitb, and K< J Dunistan. aIl of Toronto.
Oit Legislntion -C Becrkeley Powell. Ottawa : L. B. McFarlane,

Montreal . John Yuile, Gutelph
These nominations met tbe approval of the meeting, and were

adopted.
A.paper by %V B. Shiaw. on the "lApplication of electricity for

medical and kindred purposes, from lîgbt and power circuits," was
thon rond, and Nvill be rpferred, t in another issue.

1. A. I3aylis, of Toronto, tden rond a papcr on Il lectrolysis,"
wbtcb will bc fotînd in another part of this issue.

in the course of the discussion on the papcr..Mýr. Black, of
Hamilton. said tbere ivas a good deal of talk of damage mn Hamil.

ton fromt clectrolysis. and thc city engincer iîad a pile of pipes in
bis office as samples of tbe efliects, but this %vas in the days %vlten
they uiscd tbeold strap rail and the bonds %vcrc broken. Those
famiiliar %vitlt the position of Hlamilton wvotld remember tlîat (lie
main rettirui circuit rant down James strcet. 'l'ie sinîgle track rant
to thc power biouse and York strcet, King strcut, Bartou street
brancbced off 'l'lie Nvbole current baid to, be returned to titis one set
of strap rails, andci wben the strap rails wyere %vorî the bonds broke,
and tîte currcnt wvould get off some otîter %vay Sitice they htave
laid tbe new rails and made their bonding there lias beeit no corn-
plaint. Ail the pipes taken out Nvere in tbe neigbborltood of, and flot
vcry far from, tîte po\wer btouse They were flot found injîîred in
any otîter place tItan in tbc neigliborbood of tite power bouse. Tîte
city engineer ltad gatbercd <juite a miass of information. and bc
intended caliing on hint to sec if lte coîîid give us anytlting on tîte
subject for titis meeting, but did flot sec Itini. Mr Black iteder.
stood the railwvay compar v bave now connected tbe main water
pipe wvitit their gronnd svire at tîte power bouse, and that reduces
the cbances of ftctl;er trouble.

Mr Shaw said if electrolysis wcrc occasioned by tîte polariza.-
tion of gases. that would cause an even uearing away of tîte pipes
rigbt aiong. btît tîtere is not an even wear

Mr Keeley found tbat whlerever there swas a mar<ed effect on
tbe cable, the ground would be very moist at tbat point Here svas
a piece taken front tbe vicinity of the power bouse in Hamilton and
it iooked as if it bad the small.pox It bad evidently been in %vater.
Possibly tbe wvater miay bave passed tîtrougît a limestone formation.

Mr Loci<wood said tîte subject cf tItis paper wvas important to,
tbe telepbione man, and important to the raiiroad man, becatise be
naturaily does flot want to interfere wvitb otber ptople's belongimtgs
any more tban lie can or must. Tiiere seemns to be one thing that
paper migbt htave mentioned, and tbat is, tbat a great deal of titis
clectroiy tic corrosion of underground cabies is dependent on tîte
amount if electrtity Wlat is pumped tnto tbe carib within a given
area of space. Tbe most noticeable instance of tItis ktnd occurred
in Boston, %lticlt bad the largest installation cf electric street rail.
wvay in the %%urld, and there tbe largest cuirrents wcre brotgltt back
to the dynamos tbrougb tbe eartb. He wvas a little surprsei t
learning from tbe paper tbat tbe first remedy tried was grotîndîng
tbe positive pole aithe dynamo and ptting the negative pole to
line FI-e believed tbat tbe dynamosof that comipany ordinarily iad
titeir negative pole ta Une, and that it wvas flot unttd their attention
was called to tîte fact tîtat tltey chaîtged it and îptt the positive pole
to line. WVitlt the negative pole to line, su large is tîtat systecm aîtd
so enormous are tbe amottîtts of electricity delisecred to tbe cartît
after passing tbrouglithe trolleys and tbe inotors, tbat the electro.
l>tic corrosion of pipes and cable tubes was in ail quarters
In fact, it spread nearly ai over tbe city. and it %vas as a
suggcsted remedy that tbe present metbod %vas adopted. in
wbicbi tbe positive pole of tbe dynamo is to liîte. It docs
testritct the trouble to a smail area immnedîiely arotind tie powver
station. and wben it is restricted to sncb a small area it is mucîs
morceasily bandied tban a corrosion distributed arounda large city.
In addition. cxtremely large copper cables are uised. In Boston
copper cables of more tban one incb in diameter htave been cm-
ployed t0 aid tîte rails in returîîing tîte trolley current, and tbe
trouble is very Iargely minimized. Personaily. lie did not think
that In small installations of clectric railroad serious trouble need
be expected. but in large chties it is to bc expected. The bonding
of the rails is no doulit one of the principal things that is required.
bFbe did flot tbink that the electric wvelded rails bave, to aîty great
extent. gone into use yct. and tbe unwieldiiness of handling tbem
wvill be an insuperable objection. But %vitb the best conductors
that are made, we have stili to remember tbat the old doctrine that
used to be promttlgated, that electricity would eboose only tlt best
patb, must be dîscarded. flot only from our lips.I but also front ottr
thoughts. and remember tbat electricity avails itself of aIl patbs in
proportion to tbeir respective resistances ; and wlien we tbirtk of
that, we cannot help but sc, no mastter how pcrfectly our ronds are
constructed, v.e sbosîid niake the returfi conductor as perfect as it
can be, and it is stili tbe best tbing to bave tbe positive pole of tbe
dynamo to uine, and to aid tbe rail in tbe vicinity of the dynamo
and of tbe powcr bouse by very large copper conductors.

Mr. Baylis said: IlThat remedy wvas tried in Marseilles, in
France, and it was strongiy recommended tbere. They grounded
the positive pole and bad the dangerous area distributed ov"r a
large portion af thse tawfl, and they 'xere expersetscing no trouble,
and titis was commented on in an editorial in the London EZet tri.
cian. It was stated, however, that it wvas flot a truc remedy."

1\1r. Medbury observed that in Ottawva ho bad somne experience
svith tite engincer of the Bell Telephone Company in takîing somte



readings cf the différent pofentiais befween the rails and the
ground, and thcy belicved thaf by faking readings at different mari-
lioles. fhey could slmply connect the cables te ftie rails vihere themu
was the greatesf difference potentialiy. or malte tlie connection be.
tween fthe rail and thaf portion of the telephone cable whicli came
ncaresf flic peower biouse, and ini thaf xvay, of course assuming
always that tlie cabie is positive regarding the rail, de axvay zvith
pretty ncarly ail fthe effects cf any electrolyf le action. In a smali
cit y thaf \vould entirely remedy flic matter. In that case lie %vould
have flic positive pole ef the machine fa fthc trolley %vire. 0f course
flic Ottavia station is located some way fron flic cent ru of!h flue.
phone cabies, and unfortunately they could net mensure flic amouint
tIf cucrent flowing on the cables. We did nef mucli more than find
ouf xvhere the greaf est action xvas going on and wheire thie greatest
tendercy xvas te leave flic cable.

Mr. Baylis said if one took flic eadings of flic ammeter, taking
a gas ozinvter pipe, for instance, whicli is burieri in thec earth, and
expose flic pipe fer seven or eight feet and put an ammefer between
flic pipe and flic ground, one wvould probably get a ver>' small cur-
rent floxving. At flic samne. time a greaf deal of current may bu
floviing from flic pipe te flic ground. The current is leaving flic
pipe all riglif enougli, but if is nef giing flirougi flic ammeter.

M r Medbury said bis experience vas thaf taking fvo parallel
5f reet s, ftle cable running devin onc street and flic electric railvay
on flic oflier street. a current goîng up te tlie farther streef taI<es
just a short cut over thaf cable, and tlie wvole o! thaf current is
going down flic cable. If branches off the street aod maltes a con-
durfor for if. Il flic cable bappens te tumo three or four streets
devn there, the current is leaving flic cable again. 0f course, if
>'ou falte if af thaf point and put a tap on, you are nef getting any
electrolytie action at aIl. The cable simpiy acf s ns a conductor fer
tlie wenty or fhirty amperes that bappenfolie fleviing over if. 0f
course, aftcr you have gof nviay zoc feet frem that corner, perliaps
there -.ould lic no current fo speait cf Iloving areund flic oufsidc
o! the cairie, if would ail be going over that cabie, perhnps twenty
amperes. Of course rcadings taken anywhlere insizie off haf zone
of eleet rie current xvould give vatlous indications aecording te fthc
position af wvhich you are faking flic readings, but f vent y feet
!rom flic corner you have quite a number of amperes running over
the cable.

The closing paper cf the day was liy L MI. Pînolet, on Il Aller-
nating current motors,"' a summary cf vih ilyl appear in a Inter
number.

On mot ion cf A. B. Smith, seconded by H. A. Browin, votes cf
thanlts were passedl te flic gentlemen wvho read the papers of tlic
day.

Mm Smitli presenfcd flic report cf flic commitfee on flic redue-
tien o! membershîp fées. and Mmr. Dunsfan, explaining the report,
said that fliere being a smnall surplus and flic association nof being
a moncy malting institution, if xvould be vieIl f0 reduce the member.
ship fet Wliat flic atssociation wanted was more ntembers rafler
than more ntoney.

The recommendat ion of flic conimittee vas adopfed.
A lef fer was read from A. J. Corriveau, o! tlie Mont real Park

and Island Railway, inviting flie members te a trip ovem the fine te
sault au Recollet.

Owing te unfavorable weatber thie t rip fo Lachine and devin
flic rapids %vias abandoned.

SECOND DAY.

At about 9.30 the members met at McGill University, where
they were shown tbrough the great engineering building. Professer
Carus.Wilson, of thec electrical department, sbowcd fthe visit ors
the elctfric clef ch pulley and chler appliances, fthe chief object of
;nterest. however, being a special apparatus on which tests were
made for fthe measurernent of alternating current power.

Whou the Convention assembled for business a hearty vote of
thanks was passed te Prof. Carus.Wilson for his elaborate and in-
tOreSting epo3itiOn of bis experisnenf s and tests.

The firit paper %vas by E. Carl I3reifliaupt, of Berlin, Ont., on
M'unicipal Eiectric, Llghting.' If viril be given in a later issue.

Mr. M4cFarlane placed before fthe convention an interesting
collection cf original letters, telegrants, and photographs connecteri
wvith the carly history cf telcgrapbing. sent by John ilornc, Mont-
rmal. Aimcng these were pictures of Cyrus W. Field, Morse, Gray,
Gialvani, Ohm. Volta, and others , aise a set cf a paper called the
Canadien Eltcfrical Nctws, Publistied ini the sixties. and cf which
only five siombirs were iiued. If vias the pioncer paper of ifs
kind. but cf course, lived before i fs time. It wvas edifcd by Mr.
Horne.

At the afternoon session a paper vins mail by D. H. Keeley, cf
Ottaia, on A Methcd cf Distribution with E-qualizaf ion cf Poten-
,ial Différences."'
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After a discussion on this paper flic chairman called on O.
Hligman, chic! inspecter for the Dominion Governmcnt, under the
nev Electric Liglit Act, f0 give some information on the scolie cf
the new Act.

Mr. Higman said: One cf tlic objections made to the Acf is te
clause 7. and 1 explained that the original copy of the draft of theo
Biil tnctuderi a number of clauses deaiing witli underwvrifurs' rules,
anti acting on a requcst from the Undcrwriters' Association, those
clauses %vere subsequently striccen out. Later on, liowever, %'ihon
the Bill was taken up, thaf is somne few years ago. I found numbers
6 and 7 reinstafed for thec purpose of giving the consumer the oppor-
tunify ef being able to test bis wvires for lealtagu. giving the con.
sumer the powver te eall in an inspector te test thc wires for
leakage. Tlhe other principal objections in this article are as te
the utility of ibis Inspection. This is a matter of opinion. The
Canadian Government bas thouglit fit te inaugurate a systecm cf
wveights nda mensures Inspection, and tLat 3ystemn has becn In ope-
ration for the past twenty years, as te weights and measures for the
sale of erdinary commodit les that wc can feel and handle. If if is
necessary we should inauguraf e a systcmn of dcaling witb these
welghts and measures, I think if xviii be readify admit ted that wvitli
an -article impalpable in ifs character. the reasons are emphaslzed
an hundred fold, as in the case o! electricity. Parliament in ifs
wisdomn bas decided that this Is advisable. We xvill talte up the
Bill and see vihat vie find in if. Sfarting, eut vie %viii asic ourselves
the question. %vhat constitufes a measure o! elccticity ?. WVhat
enfers into the measure? To my mind there are four questions te
bu considered : First of ail. the insulation of the consumer's xvires.
the voltage, flie limitation or variation o! fthe voltage. the accu.
racy cf the apparat, -.eIf, and fthe illumination of thbe lamps, if
that illumination is a . .rt o! the contract ? )IVe simply r~ave powver
for the test ing o! lamps for illuminating povver, but if strikes me
that comnpanies af flie present fime are net in a position te say t bat
they wiil give sixteen Candie power illumination in a lamp, at Reast
tlicy cannot mnaintain if, because xve knewv very weil affer a vemy
short period the lamp deferiorafes. Nov. faltiig the firsf cf
these propositions, that is, the insulation o! the %vites, as I said
before. that is flot very clearly deaît wiîh in thle B3ill, but in the
regulations fbaf we propose armanging for carrying eut this work
we wili endeavor te èonsf rue flie clause te mean that and pro-
vide for it I think fliat is a very reasonable provision. WVe
liad prepared a Bill with four per cent, as the limitation o!
variation allewed, but Parliament again in ifs wisdom bas de-
cided thaf is toc mucli A gentleman, a Senator wvho vas in-
terested in electric lighting, and vhto ne deulit bari been ther-
onghly primeri by the local company vihichbc represented, when
this clause was reached, moved f bat eight per cent. lic made
fthe allowable variation. This is out f e!hle question
aitogether; that xvouid give yoo sixteen volts or more on
a 120.VOlt sysfemi and eiglit velts on a 5e-volt sysfem. Acother
very learned elecfrician vihe eccupies a preminent place in the
Senate, teld the oflier gentlemen f bat they failed te grasp the idi.
fention of flic Bili. and lic meveri that if be reduccd te three per
cent., and hie carried bis point, se f bat thie Dcpaitment is clearly
not chargeable wifh this reductien in the percentage. I rnay say
that %ve had a good deal te contend againsf in getting titis Bill
threugli-215 members and betwecn Sc and go-Senaf ors. Wc wili
bave electricians in Parl iamnent as vieIl as ouf in a very short time.
(Laughtonr) I arn afraid in'operating tlie flfty-vclt system fthe
tbree per cent. %vili cramp thein. If only aiiows themn one and
one-baif per cent. as the stated voltage .That possiblv will lic a
rather narrw lintit. A drop cf one volt does flot maferially fessent
fthe light cf a fifty-volt system, but if wiul go half a volt further if
fbere is a want of prompt regulation in ftle mnachine, se tvhile three
per cent. may lie -somewhaf cmamped, you cannot afford to exceed
it mueli, otlierwisa the consumer xvili nef be guaranteed to lie get-
ting good liglit. Wc will take up next flic meters (clause t,3). if
is nef ccrnpulsomy, it is at the option of the consumer."

Mr. Camipbell- Is if ait fei opt ion of the consuimer wliether
fl efeer is on ornfot? Is if aftheir option to have one on?"

Mr. Higman-~ Yes. it is a question wlietlicr the nieter
syst cm after ail wiii not bie the more profitable one, and 1 do nef
think flhc companies need concern tliemselves very ntuch about
that. They renf thc nicters and the consumer will pay tlic rent of
the meter."

Mr. Wright-"H-7ave xve te, put in a meter if the consumer
says se a.nd get ne remuneraf ion for it ?"I

Mr. Higman-"1 I.am nof quite sure but vihat there is a clause
providing for thaf. I think they can charge the rent for tlic neter.
We bave consfructed fthe Bill aiong the line cf ftie Gas Companies'
hcf, and bave complied wif h thaf as far as we can without
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encroacbing on the electric light. (Reads clause 15.) That clause

1 hope meets wlth the approval of the General Electric Company.
It was made expressly for thern. (Reads clauses 22, 23 and sub-

sections, and 28.) That will place the going into operation of the

Act about the ist of March. It is not intended to attempt any

more than seven or eight places at the start. Those will probably

be London, Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal. Quebec, St.

John, and Halifax. We are in hopes in the interval of six rnonths
we can get these into shape and verify mneters in these places.

"With regard to sub-sectiofl A in the last clause, if the corn-
panies undertake to provide absolutely a stated candle power, then

1 presurne that it is a part of the mneter wark."

Mr. WVright- The Government have flot yet decided the
number of watts for a 2,000 candle-power lamp."

Mr. Higman- No. The Department bas flot taken any
action, and probably will flot until this Association cornes to us and
says, ' We want a standard for arc lighting.' When that day
arrives we shaîl be glad to take it up. Wbile I should very much
like to see some arrangement whereby contracts with municipalities
might be facilitated, I arn rather doubtful if this arrangement of
energy. the number of watts as a standard, is a proper one. That
standard eliminates altogether the lamp and the carbons, two very
important factors in arc lighting. That is my view; but it is quite
possible that in delivering the 450 watts to the lamp the company 1s
contract would end there. Tbey might get a very cheap lamp witb
a very poor carbon, and get poor light, but they would perform
their part of the contract and there it would end. 1 do not think,
therefore, it la a very good standard. There is perhaps one other
subject I can touch upon. (Reada from saute clause.) It is thaý
intention for several reasons to employ such machinery as the
Department has already in operation. The gas inspectors for the
moat part are very intelligent men, and tbey are well practiced in
those tests. The gas test, as you may very well know, is a very
delicate thiug after aIl. The test for ammonia and other thinga
requires intelligence and skill ou the part of the operator, and I arn
not witbout hope that these men will be able to learn how to test
the electric meters. It is not necessary they sbould .be learned
electricians, but 1 think they can be got into shape to do the work,
and thus lessen the burden on the companies and the consumera,
because the consumer is the party who will ultimately pay ail the
expeuse."

Mr. Wright read clause 4.

Mr. Higman-" 1 thiuk you have already, done su. 1 think in
moat companies they have declared the voltage at which tbey are
wurking."

Mr. Brown-" I thiuk this is a very important point for those
who are using the alternating current. For instance, we use the

fifty-volt transformer, and supplying a man from that transformer,
the variation in transformer alone is two sud a haîf volts. We
have another drop of two per cent. generally on fifty-volt circuits
leading into the building, which would make a variation of six per
cent. If the Goverument insists on us regulating within three per
cent., we cannot do it, and we wilI simply have to shut our plants
down.'

Mr. Higman-'" But you know already that the drop will be s0
much, su you can make an allowance "or it."

Mr Brown-, But you cannot very well state that. Using a
large transformer, a man migbt not use verymany ligbts or might
use a lot of them. They will vary as high as five sud six volts on
these large transformers. You caunot give a man within three per
cent., n matter how perfect the regulation in the central station
may be."

Mr. Thomson.-~ The ordinary transformer to-day will vary
front two per cent. to two and a halfper cent. between srnall load
and full load. Iu a transformer alone there is a greater bass than
the Goverument will allow."

Mr. Higman.- At the present time you undertake te deliver 5o

volts at the consumer's terminal, or 52 volts. I do not care what
it is, but you do state it in your contracta. '

Mr. Thomso.- Suppose there were two houses-one man
in one street would use five lights, and the next man would use 55
lights off the transformer; betweeu those two there la a drop in the
transformer of two and a half to five volts without counting the
wiring at ail."

Mr. Higman -1 You cannot afford to have a very wide varia-
tion on the 50-volt system, or you are not gong to have a very sat-
isfactory lamp."

Mr. Thomson.-" 1 believe it is impossible to get a transformer
that will give you go or 95 per cent. of efficiency with less thau that
drop in the transformer. If you decrease the efficiency of the trans-
former you might get the result of that drop, but the object now is

to keep the transformer witb very high efficiency. As to the wiring,
you cannot wire an ordinary building at one per cent."

Mr. Higman.- 'Take the voltage at the terminals, there wnuld
be a bass at any rate, I suppose."

Mr. Brown-- I think tbey ougbt to give us an allowauce of
six percent. on any voltage."

Mr. Thomnson-' I do flot tbink there is a central station in
the country to-day that does flot vary more than six per cent. - ten
to fifteen per cent. very often."

Mr. Higman.-' If it is found to be uuworkable we can see
about that. I hope next year, when the convention meets again,
some progreas will have been made in that direction."

A paper was then read by John Langton, Toronto, ou the
Possible reduction of station plant on amaîl electric mailways by

multiple series control of motors."
At balf-past four the members proceeded to take cars to the

Back River (Sault au Recollet), on the invitation of the Montreal
Park and Island Railway. On arriving at the Back River the party
apent a short time in viewing the scenery of the river, sud then re-

paired to Peloquin's hotel, where an excellent dinner, well served,
was partaken of. After the usual loyal toasts, the chairman, J. J.
Wright, proposed , Our Sister Societies,' which was responded te

by Mr. Francisco, on behaîf of the Electric Light Association of the

United States, and by Mr. Lockwood for the Amemican Association
of Electrical Engineers.

The toast of the ,Montreal Park and Island Railway"- was
replied to by Mm. Mamples, of that compauty, and the -Canadian
Association of Stationary Engineers " waa responded to by Mr.
Wickens. Mr. McFarlane was alan toasted, sud the company
separated at an eamly bour, well pleased with the entertainment.

LAST DAY.

It having been explained that Mr. Gaît was prevented by sick-
nesa front being preseut to read bis paper on "Better megulation a t
central light aud powem statious.by means of fly wheel accumulators
of impmoved construction," the chairman asked for expressions of
opinion on the subject.

Mr. Breithaupt said: " This paper of Mr. Gaît's bs avery intereat -
ing production, sud a scientific production to a large extent. We
have aîl recoguized the difflculty we have encountemed with fly
wheels. While I have not had the time to look over Mm. Galtas
paper very much in detail, in conversation wlth Mm Gait anmte time
ago, I recognized the principles he means to apply to this construc-
tion of the fly wheel. He appliesi the tension on the rim of the fly
wbeel in a straight instead of in a bending position, as it is at present
in the spokes To go into a detailed discussion of the paper it would
have to be read tap very carefnlly. I tbink it is a very able produc-
tion, aud I have very much pleasure in moviug a bearty vote of
thanks to Mr. Gaît for bis paper.'

Mr Sperry-" Before that motion is seconded and put through,
I would like to say one word. I read the paper coming up ou the
train st uigbt, sud I want to agree with the previoua speaker that
it la a very ably prepared paper indeed, sud it la a subject that is
attractiug a great deal of attention at the present time, as we aIl
know. In Iooking at the cuts (Fig. 7), it migbt be thougbt that in
tbe spokes put lu there are soume of thern tougued, bot I do not
uuderstand that la tbe case. It seems each apoke, A and AI~, as it
goes dowu front the ri m, presses upon the hub lu a spiral way, passes
arouud on the outaide sud goes back to the rim. It makea it avery
ingenlous arrangement, because each spolie not ouly forma a tangen.
tial tension there, but forma a lateral brace. This la tbe first time

Table i bas been publiahed, I think, sud it la certainly a very
valuable addition to the designer'a tables. At s glance it will give
you what you want. I arn glad this paper bas been produced, sud
Ibhave taken much pleasume lu reading it myself.'

Mr. Wickens-'l There are s0 many fly-wbeel accidents that the
paper to my mind. on that ground aleone, la moat valuable. As the
use of englues in this hune bas increased, the manufacturera bave

begun tu make a fiy-wheel pulley wlth a very wide face to get the
driving surface for belting, etc., tbey required, possibly sacmificing
the strength of the im a bit. The article very plainly shows what
effect that trouble bas. Some years ago we hardly ever heard of a
fly-wheel accident; we did not have the mim we have to-day. At
the present time the whole tendency la to get plenty of enemgy stomed
bu the rim of a wbeel, but fmom the fact that we are spreading our
wbeel rima out sO far we bave an inhereut weakness there that
ahould be overcomne anme way. The paper la very valuable on the
hunes suggeated. The requimement of to-day is a fly-wbeel with a

speed that la safe. Recent fly.wheel accidents have nearly all oc-
curred lu conjunctn wlth other accidents. The englues were gning
above their normal apeed, aud of course iu building a wheel the
ides la to make one that is practically safe at a suitable speed sud
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wîiI Iceep the cost down 1 think if the ideas in the palier are fo.
lowcd out. it is highly valuable. 1 tal<e inucli pleaisitre int seconding
the motion of thanks - Carried.

Mir. Galt»s papier is prinhed elsewhere.
The next papec was by F. J. Schwartz. of the Bell Telephone

Co . on- Telephune Cables. tlteir Construction and Maitenance.-
;tnd tItis was followed by a palier on -Duple\ Tlelephony.- by T.
R Rose±brugh. Toronto

After discussion on these subjects. NMr. Meclb)ury. secondedI by
Mr Iligtnan. e\tendted an invitation ta hldC (lie ttext convention a,
O)ttawa.

Nr Taylor extended a similar invitation on helialf of l'e.
terboro'

On b:ing put to vote. it wa.- decided ta hold the next convention
at Ottawa.

On hehaîf of the firm of Ahearn & Saper. NIr. Mcdbury ex.
tended a cordial invitation ta inembers of the association ta visit
()ttawva ,%fter the close of tite convention.

The b.cretary wvas votcd $z.5 as expenses in attending the, con
vcfltiofl.

*rhe election of officers wvas theti proceededl withi and resultcd
as follows -

P'residet. K. J. Dunstan, Toronto; tst vice.president. A. B
Smith, r'oronto; -. d vice-president. C. B3. Powell. Ottawa; sec -
treiarer. C. H1.1Mortituer. Taronto Executive-George B3lackc. E.
C llreithaupt. L.. B3. NlcFarlane, T. R. Rosebrugb. Johin Yole. 41)
1-ligman. J. W. Taylor. D. A. Starr. j J. Wright antd J. A. Kam-
merer.

The last p-aper %vas by Elmer A Sperry, on -Electric l3rakes.'*
which was illustrated by photographs.

Alter votes of thaniks ta the varions companies and individuals
who hatl extendcd courtesies to tîte association. the convention was
declared closed.

Lipon thse invitation kindly extencled through Mr. Carroll by the
Eugene Phillips' Etectrical WVorks. the tnembers assembled at the
Queen*s Hotel. wvhere cabs were provided for a trip around Mount
Royal.. which was greatly enjoyed by thse company. Previous tu the
ascent of the mounitain. they went ta inspect the new power house

of the Montreal street railway. upon the invitation of MIr. Cttn.
ningham. the manager The convention thus closed very pleasantly,
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Shaftlng and Forglngs
of ail descriptions for
Marine, Mill and
Railway work

Rolled Steel Bars,
Angles and Shapes

Ish8-leci Shaiting
518to 5 Inch dia.

NEW.GLASGOW,

If

1
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AHEARN & SOPER, OTTAWA
Ageuts for Canada for the.

WESTINGHIOUSE ELECTRIC & MANUFAOTIJRINC CO.

te I

ETryY isecoustal and dvldan.-errJnff rallway lzn Canada la
equpped wth ur otors

pu ýd r* 9.

HICH-CRADE

INCANDESCENT
LAMP.

Eofclcncy, EtrlUlancy and Absolute
M1aIntenance of Candi. Power.

96 to 100 Kinrg St.

OTTAWA CAR. GOè, Ltde,
- OTTAWA -

Mnanufaoturol.s9 of oery stylo of.À.........

Electric Cars
]FACTOBY AN»D OFFICE:

Corner Kent & Siater Sts.,
OTTAWA.

Fine Electric Street Cars..
Our Spcia1ty.

e
WVc also Manufaqture

HIORSE ana
TRAIL CARS

of evcry description.

e..

IPATTIER:SON & CORBIN
.. mnST. CATHARINES, Ont.

3IONTUEAL. I ___________________ -

MONTREAL BOARD 0F TRADE
AMEMBERSHIP for Sale AT A BAR-

GAI. aallblefornon-rcsid=ts of 'Mont-
meal Add test-

Care of Ttir, CA'4AI,:a,* Exawnzxot*
Ilontreal. Qac

CEO. WIIITE-FRASER

Electrie Itailways. Alte=*Ung PLants,
Actrice ou New Construction.

18 ltitiw Luxj Buitaîwc - ÏRQIITG

WILLIS CHIPMAN
lion. Giaui EnrincerinrL ICGil. zSý6. >1 -Ca". soc.

C. E.; Ni. arn. Soc. C.&_
Mater Supply. lVater WoiIes,

ctea~I Wowe n Lla t .1t

VainaUons Mado of Water-worke Bxuteom

103 flay Street, TORIONTO

Bennmett & Wright
Engineers and Contractors

72 Queen Street East, TORONO
Canadian Agents

for

"Eddy"

Dynamnos-

Complete Electrie Plants
Electrie Light Wirlng.
Dynamnos and Motors Repaired
Armatures Rewound

HIGH-GRAIDE VJOPK ONLY

E. B. FEWINCS
316 Dundas Street, LONDON, Ont

PRACTICAI. ELECTRICIAJI

De-'or ln =W.tr.o BelUs. HoWa Annuncatoru.
Prtyvate Toob=l etc.

Acencies solicired from Electlcal !6tnuf*ng Fanas

R<. E. THOMAS PRINGLE
Ocnatocun =&~ Eupynýg

ELECTRICAL ARW KICHAMICAI ENCIEERt
Contractor <or complete Eloctric U±2btand Power

Plamms Spoci attenton riven to csdtas. jdans.
duatot amd supcrvuio ci Etectricaf:;

î=CcIal Wvork. Tcll*= 263z.
pMMS7 lim'erwa BaUdYkug MORTREAL*

G. kIL BREITH9AUPT
CONSULTINC -ELECTRICAL ENCIMEER

lqwff-BERLIN, Ont.

KAY ELECTRIC WOFRKS
MhqyOTRB 07o

DYN~AMOS F'OZ ARC AND INCANDESCENT LIGflTITG
Be1ctr'ic Motors from 1-2 to 60 Horso Power

Iadng Macb3nes, Medica Batt* =a eailns of Electric i3atterîes
263 James St. N.9 HIAMILTON, Ont.

STEVOLTAGE EEQVM . .. .. ...

IV % Y
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)Qetica1"Departipept.
ELECTROLYSIS.

BY JAS. A. I3AYLIS.*

"Electrolysis " lias been announced as the suhject
of my paper, but it is toc, comprehensive a terni to bc
applied to it, as it is to the ectrolytic corrosion of
underground pipes and electrical conductors by stray
earth currents, that I wvish to confine my remnarks.

During the last year or two the attention of the
electrical fraternity, and the public generally, bas been
frequenitly and forcibly directed to this subject, and
several intcresting and valuable articles and papers
have appeared in the coiurnns of t'he electrical press,
or bave been read before electrical societies. Up to the
present time, however, no paper on this important mat-
ter has been presented to Our association, and 1 believe
that a tborough discussion of the subjcct at this meet-
ing wvill be productive of much gool ta ail interested;.
if my paper (for which 1 do flot claim much originality)
serves as a basis for such discussion, it wviU have well
served its purpase. In preparing it, 1 have freely con-
sulted the transactions of the variaus sacieties and the
columrns of the technical press, and must acknowledge
the great aid they have been to me in sa doing. This
paper, therefore, is more a resume of wvhat bias betn
donc by oth-ers in this field, than the resuit of personal
experience.

Ont o! the first places to suifer from the evil cifects
of stray earth currents wvas Boston, 'Mass. Almost
three years ago the New England Telephone and Tele-
graph Co. found that the insulation of some of their
underground cables had broken down; upon investiga-
ting, it was discovered that the lead sheathing had
been eaten through in spots in some of the manholes.
The matterw~as carefully looked into, and it wvas proved
bryond a doubt that the current ftim the rail side o!
the street railway circuit had lcaked on to tht sbeath-
ing of the cables at various points, and Ieaving the
cables at ochers, bad, at the points o! Icaving the lead,
caten it away to such an extent as ta allow water ta
penetrate ta the core, thus destroying the insulation of
the wires.

it was soon found that the destruction of the tele-
phone cables was but an item of thc damage being donc
by these stray currents ; wvater and gas pipes were being
caten through in a nuruber of towns in which single
trolley street railways were being opcrated. After care-
fui experiment it wvas shown that only where the current
left the pipes ta pass to earth (i.c., wvhcre pipes were
electro-positive ta the carth) was any damage being
donc. The explanation given, and the anc gcncrally
acccpted as correct, wvas that clectricity passing througb
a cýndiicting liquid from the anode ta the cathode, de-
compose,-s the iiquid, and in the case of wvater, which
contains cnough foreign matticr ta make it a canductrir,
the*bydragen is carried, as it were. and libcrated at the-
cathode, while the oxygen is set free at the anode,
which. if it bc of an easilyoxidizable material, will soon
bie attacked, nascent axygen being a very active agent.

The truth af this bas latcly been questioncd ini a
niost intcresting and valuable paper on this subjcct by
Prof. D). C. Jackson, read before the Western Socicty

A paper reaM b:cforc tbe Canadian Electrical Association

of Engineers, july i i th, 1894. After a series of careful
experirnents, Prof. Jackson came ta the conclusion that
the oxidation of the metal as before mentioned played
an unimpartant part in the destruction of the pipes, and
that the corrosive action wvas due entirely ta the elec-
tralysis of the substances held in solution in the water
of the sils. The gravity of the corrosion of the pipe
depends an the amount of current flowing from a given
area and tht nature of the saîts in tht sal.

What happens in the case of buried pipes is this:
the current which bas leaked fromi the rails passes On
ta the pipes, and wvill leave them and flow ta earth at
points from wbich tht resistance af the earth circuit ta
the power house is less than by the metallic ont. The
sol of cities contains more or lessi moisture holding in
solution chemicals, whicb, when their companents are
set free, are o! a more or less corrosive nature.

To decompose acidulated water betWeen two
piatinumn electrodes, an E.M.F. af about 1 -. volts is ne-
ccssary ; with lead plates a smailer voltage; and with
iran and zinc still less, as the affinity of the metals enters
into the reaction. ïMetais buried in maist earth contain-
ing impurities may be about at the point of corrosion. a
very slight potential difference being enougb ta set up
markecd action. This accaunts for the destruction of
pipe where only a fraction af a volt P.D. wvas found
between themn and thec surrounding earth ; because the
P.D. is under ont volt is no surety that action will noi
take place, nat s0 rapidly or vioiently o! course, but just
as surely.

What forces the current ta lcave the rails and pàss
ta tbe carth ? Undoubtedly because of the tao high
resistance of the rail circuit, due ta imperfect bonding;
cither the bonds are too srnali, or, what is more likcely,
the contacts betwccn tht rails and the bonds are flot
good. Somnetimes tht rails are connected ta the water
pipes of a town; if this is done care must be taken to
have the wvater mains connected ta the dynamo at the
poiver bouse, otherwise if the negative pale of the
dynamo tic groundcd or conncctcd to the track, a path
of Ioiv resistance lias been provided for the current ta
get an ta the pipes, but ta return ta the dynamo it must
pass through the eartb, and damage is sure ta fallaw.

Ver>' many remedies bave been suggested and tried.
Here are same of thcm.

rst. Grounding the positive pale af the dynamo and
putting the negative ta Une.

This only bas the eifect af changing the location of
the district in which the pipes are positive ta the earth
from the immediate vicinity of the power bouse tar more
distant points, andwhilc the action is flot so violernt,it is
spread over a much larger area and the trouble is much
more difficult ta deal ýwitb.

2nd. Breaking the metallic cantinuity o! the pipes
and cables bas been suggested.

This is impracticabie, cf course, flot only,bc.-ause cf
the enormous expense af changing ail the pipes àt pre-
sent in the ground, but from the; fact- that current wýould
leave ane section of pipe, pass ta earth, anld back on ta
the next section.

3r4d. Frcquent reversais of the polarity of the stréet
railway cîxrrents.
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This would o:ily retard the action, not stol) h alto-
getîter. Various other more or less inipracticable
rernedies have been proposed, but it will ho unneces-
sary to notice thcm.

The only sure cure for this trouble, as far as wve
know at present, is in the adoption of somte other street
railwvay systemn than that of thc single trolley with tradk
rcturn: such as a double trolley system, storage bat-
teries, or alternating currents, if a practical motor cari
bo constructed. A method of street railwvay construc-
tion wvas described by Mr. W. Nelson Smith in the
Street Railway Gazette of Feb. 17, '94, wvhich doos
awvay wvitb the traek return, being practically a double
trolley road, operated under the three-wvire system,
using the carth and rails as a neutral. Another systern
wvas described by Mr. Nelson W. Perry in the Engineer-
ing Magazine for March, '94.. Many, if flot ail, of the
proposed underground conduit systems would have as
an additiunal recommendation freedoni fromn attendant
electroiytic effects.

The discussion of the monits or demerits of those
varionis systems, their practicability or impracticability,
is outside the province of this paper; suffice it to say
that there seems to bo more than one way of operating
street cars, without dostroying pipes, &c., already
under grotind.

Nevertheless, the fact reniains that there are very
inany single trolley roads in oporatian in this country,
and that soniething should be dune to protect the pipes
of the municipalitios under %vhose franchises the street
railwvay companies oporate.

Absoluto protection, as far as is knowvn, it is ims-
possible to have, but to ensure the greatest freeà1om
frous destructive action, the trazk circuit must be of
the lowost possible resistance. This cari only be ac-
coniplished by the best of bonding and frequent cross
connections of rai'. Electrically wveided rails should
bo of great service in this connection. The rail circuit
should be reinforccd by ovcrhead returns connected to
the rails at intervals, as is donte %vith the trolley and
ferer wires. The negative pole of the dynamo should
bo grotinded, and the various systems of underground
pipes connccted to it by conductors of large carrying
capacity.

These are the principal safeguards that cari ho
adopted.

The telophone campanies having underground wvires
have been aman- the sutffers from the electrolytic cor-
rosion of the lead of their cables, andi a brief description
of th-- methad used ini the United States for their pro-
tection mav be of interest.

A map of the un iergrourid conduits and rnanholes
is made, a-id on it are marked the différences of paten-
tia! betw--:i the cahl:s- in the manh-)les and the earth,
al1si the direction of the current, whether ro or froim the
cables. [n this way the 1,danger district," or section
where the cables arc: positive to the earth, may bz- seen
at a glanct. In titis district the sheathings of the
cables are catrefully connected togethor by large wire,
and a heivy wvire (or vires) is run-from the negative
pole of the d;namo. which is to grouni, to the nearest
m.ahile in thie d in 1:r district, and if the current is of
great v -lu ne, tu szv.al of the manholes. As fat as 1
know, tin cvcry case. this has chariged the direction of
the curreit, causingr it to flowv fro.n the earth to the
cables, thus givin; adequate protection in an inexpen.
sive wvay. Urifortunaitly ail pipts canneo bc protected
ta thc sâme cxtcnt :n the saine way, and the responsi-

bility of doing Proper track construction tests wvith the
street railway conipanies.

Firially, becauso in a town there may bo but sniall
differences of potential betweén pipes and the sur-
rauindirig earth, and -decomposition of themn doos flot
set in as soori as the street railway current is turned on,
wve should not ho deceived irito a feeling of false security,
for though the destractive action may ho slow in
coming, zoffil it wili, none the less surely.

Ctric Flashes.

TIIERE is telephone connectian now between New Denver and
Silverton, B.C

TELUPION cannection is now being laid betîweezi Si. Stephen.
N.B3.. and Eastpart..

Tiup electric light compiny at Kno itun. <jae., is arranging tu
have more power available.

TaiE praject to light Summerside. P.E.I , by eecc:ncity was
vated down by the ratepayers.

Boarî & Son, of Odessa. Ort . have a proposition for supplying
the village wvitb electric liert.

STrATFORD. Ont., City councit priposes ta purchase an electric
light plant ta bc operated by the City.

A joisr stock Company is being formed in Windsor. Ont., ta
manufacture signais for electric railways.

St*îTIts FALLS, Ont., is now bcing fitted up b>' the Bell Tele-
phione Co with an electric fire ala*rm systexa.

&wruuaU Kiax, aiire.Yearold, boy. was -rýn davat and, instantly
killed by a trolley car in Toronto lat montb.

TisE 'Montreal Park & Island Railway Co. is now in occupation
of its newv workshops ai the Exhibition grounds.

TaIE Berlin and WVaterloa Street Railway is béing relaid in
some pla=e wiîh a view ta its conversion inua an electric road.

A LARGE brick building is being built ai a cost cf $i5.ooo in St.
Roch. Que, ta receive the Montmorency Electric Power Co.'s
machiner>'.

TaE Nlontreal Street Railway Comnpany have ordered a boiler
fur tbeir motur shop. ta be made by tbe lenckes Machine s..ampany.
Sherbrooke. Que.

IT is stated that preparations are being mnade ta start construc-
tion --vork on the Canadian tunnel cf the Cataract Construction
Company ai Niagara Falls.

joHu w. »riiomsr"ax. laie manager cf the Reliance Erecîric
Mnlfg. Ca.. cf WVaterford. Ont.. has baught the esiate fromn the
assiguc. and will start the business anew.

TuE Hamilton & Doodas Railway Comnpany have deci led ta
mun witb the -dumny - stearn engine insiead of electricity tilI 18gG.
when the leise ta Nlm. Myles expires.

Amr a meeting cf the Mlontreal Island Belt IÀne Railway Co.
this morxth. 0 - M &uvt tvas élecAed presideni. 'm Clendinneng
vice-president. and A Prieur secretary.

.TitE estate of T. W. Ness & Co.. elecxrical appliance mannfac.
turers. Monîreal, was lasi monih bougbî up b>' lr. Rankin. a mexu-
ber cf the laie lirm. ai 30 cents on the dollar.

TuE Central Telephone Co. arc applying for incorparatiaL..
The>' %ill operate a hune along the route of the Nova Scotia Central
Railway from; Bridgcwater ta New Gcrm;my.

Tiiit Chambers' Electric Lighi Co. Truro. N.S.. will this
month put in a 5oa.light dynamo. and they have laid>' rernodelled
their svwitcb board and put in new reulating appliances.

Tîîz Miraxnichi, Teltphont Co., of Chathara. N -B., bave just
contpleied cbanging ibeir systein fritihe Law Ia the nta&neto
..eystern. Geo. M. Maodonald is chief electrician for the cornpany.

TuR ratepayers of WVeston have rctn.ed ta agrec te the $5.000
bonus te tbe Toronto and Suburban Raxlway Company, and the
manager cf the Company' says the extension shall flot bc made un-
less the bonus is grantcd.

A utiÂ riding a bicycle in Peterbora' ane day last monîh oves
bis escape from deaih ta a fender In endeavoring te escape front
a swifîly m-)vixig wagon, ho ran right ino a trolley car, but bath
machine and rider trere picked up by the car fender and sa,. d
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Tais St John Electric Rallway Co: have commcnced the con-
strtuction cf the main line bctvcen Indlantown and Duke street, and
they hope to have the entire system completed by early next
month.

TaiE Westminster, B.C., Telephone Co. hiave laid a secoud
cable across the Fraser River te, cnnitect Newv Westminster and
Vancouver with Ladner's Landing, replacing the cable swaept away

.by floods last spring.
MISS ELutrat EDGAR. cf Plainfield, N J., was the victim of

a terrible accident in Queen Victoria Pdrk last montà. being struck
down and jaîstanti; lcilied b>' a trolley car on the Niagara rails
Park andR~iver Railroad.

Tie Elcctric Chronometer Company.' Toironto. is applying for
incorporation. Capital stock, $iocoo. They till manufacture
clbronometers and other time indicators, supplying correct time by
electrie mens from central dlocks.

Tutt St Henry Chemical Co. have finisheri the construction cf
two large dams -across Faîl river, near %Vaverly, N.S.. and will
utilize a %vaterfall there for power te drive electric cars in Halifax,
besides several factories in I.Vaverly.

Tile Peirolia, Ont. Electric Liglit. Heat and Puwer (;u. are
applying for incorporation. The proposition is to pump oil by
electricity fromt the wvels from a central sta~tion, and also te light
the town by electricit>'. Capital $5o.ooo.

Tzis Montrent BeIt Line Railway naw have the necessary haif
a million dollars' %vorth cf subscribed stock. and the %vork of con.
struction %vill be commenced wlthin a month. The %vork cf sur.
veying round the island as already complèted.

OX-TAwA is the lateit cit>' whose inhabitants %vaut the pcwver to
ride on Stindays on the electric; railvay.,if they choos.e te do so.
pétitions are being circulated. especially among churcli people,
with a view te requesting the Street Railway Company' te institute
limited service on Sunday.

Mis Cataract Power Co., Hamilton. is applying for incorpora-
tien. The ipplicants are IV. H. Glasscc. IV. Southam. R Fuller.
WV A Wood. J. WV. Hendrie. W. W. Osborne, and John Patterson.
ail of Hamnilton Tht company's objtct is te bring power from
Niagara Fal ls te tht city cf Hamilton

Sit Frank Smith and Col. Mason wvere driving in Toronto one
day last rnontb. when their horses became frightened at a trolley
car and dashed into il, and bath gentlemen tvere throwvn te tht
ground. Col. Masonz rcived littît irijury. but Sir Frank Smith had
twa riis brolten. Heilarecoýering satisfactorily.

Titi annual meeting of tht Great Nlorth-western Telegraph
Co %vas held in Toronto last month. and'the eld officers vere re-
elected as follows -President and general manager, H. P Dvig'.t.
Taronte: vice-president. Adama Browvn, Hamilton; secretar>' andi
auditor, George D. Perry; and treasurer. Arthur Cas.

MR. LEXAY. cf Sherbirooke. offets ta supply Magog. Que. with
electric ligbting. Incandescent 16 c.p. iits at $6, 32 c.p. at$ecper
year. and arc liglits. if wishel for. at$.55 per light per annum. Tht
plant te bc in operation within a year fram date of contract. and
Ni r. Lcmay te have full righis for the terni cf five years

A Meo-Ro car in Toronto the other day met wittg a peculiar
accident. and anc which migbt have been fallowed by disastrous
results. It %vas running over Gerrard street bridge, crossing Don
river. when it suddenly left the rails and dashed inte tht fencing cf
the bridge. This gave way. Tht car %vas precipitated oves' tht e:lge.
but luclcily the hind wheels cauglit on the stringers of tht bridge
and remaiued suspended tilt help arrived. The few passengers on
boarxd werc uninjured.

Tus Sherbirooke. Que., Telephone Co. propose ta complete a
number cf trunk hunes to Sherbraooke from Compton, Ayers Flat.
Stanstead. East Hatlcy and Dixville. Siome o!these are already in
course of construction, and ail will probably lie complettdl before
teinter. Tbey have alsc, arrangtd te supply telepbone service for
tht Boston and Maint. Railtvay at staioins along their linteli
Canada for tht next five years. Tht direcors have decidtd tc pay
in the future a 6 percent. dividend.

A Dayicat te rendes' false fire alarras impossible was shown in
'tintreal faiely The invention is H. Trndel's. and is know.%n as tht

Fire Alartn Hat " The but resemble.s the police patrol box. and
la epened liv simpi>' turning a handIt; tbe alarm, however. cannot
lie reached tilt the door la %but, andi tht moment it is rung the door
becames automatically loclctd, tht rnger liecoming a prisants'tilt
rescuod by the firemuen. ýV cvan quitè tandcrstand thé false alarma
tlend net carlng te tacklc thua new invention, but might nlot persons
having legitimate reasons fer calling tht lire brigade abstala frontrendezing thealves liablé te, incarcertian alse ?

Tii Bei1 Telephone Company havo purchased the site at
Notre Dame anad St. John streeti, Montreal, for #5ç.ooo, and will
erect a fine structure thereon. The coinpatày*snewv offices at Ottawa
are ready for occupation.

Tna Merchants' Telephone Co. cf Montrent is to lie in opera-
tion within a ni 'onth orfive weeks. The capital stock of the company
wvas exhauated in partly puttinS trn the necessary equ:pment. but the
directors lent the amnount requir-d ta complete tbis work.

Tia Hlamilton. Waterdown and Guelph Electric Railway Co.
is asliing Hamilton city counicil for a bonus of $125.000. The
estliatcd cost of the rond is $300.ooo. and its promotcrs are J. 1.
Flatt, M.P.P., W. O. Sealey. cf Waterdown. and W. P H.wland.
Tocronto.

TuiE receipts of the Toronto Street Raiw-ay last ma)nth were
the largest in the i\istory cf the company, amaunting ta $zo4,z52.
against $92.745 for the corresponding nionth last year. The Exhi-
bition traffic accounted for the increase The city's percentage of
the receipts wvas $8.332.

ST. l'iriomAs, Ont.. Street Railway bas been sold te tbe syndi-
cLtp wvhich controls the Montreal, London, Toronto and Cleveland
street railwvay systeins, and the service --vill be extended and con-
verted inta an eletric line. lit is proposed te extexid the Une later
on te Port Stanley.

Tus Mlontmagny Manufacturing and Elcctric Lighýt Co. have
been incorporated. wvith* a capital stock cf $ae.ooo. They wvill
manufacture and instai eléctric light and telephone appliances. etc..
ard manufacture and deal in lumber. WVe understand the hcad
office will lie at St. Thomas de Mont magny. Que.

HULL, Que., city counicil have given, a contract te Theophule
Viau ta furnish electz-lc railwvay and lighting systems for a term of..
35 years. The railway scheme also contemplates branches te
Aylmer. Gatineau and Ironside- .%Ir. Viau %%ill iorn a company te
takeadvantage cf this valuable franchise.

A PROCLAMATION bas been published te the effect that the law
wvhich was passed at the last session cf the Dominion Goverrinent,
relating ta the electric light inspection. shall corne inte force April
ist next. The standards and apparatus have been appreved, and
O. Higman bas been appointed chief inspecter. Mr. Higman
is now engaged ta organir.ing bis departuient.

H. F. DENz4as. electrician for Bennett & Wright, Toronto. bas
been appointcd instructor in electricity for the commercial college
cf Stia% & Elliott, Toronto. Mr. Dennis is welt qualified for the
position. having graduated from the Massachusetts Institute cf
rcchnology in Boston. and being for eleven years engaged ia prac.
tical electric work with the Thomson-Houston Company, and cUrer
corporations.

TuE Montmoarency Electric Power Co. wll maire application
nt the next session cf Québec L.egislature for powcr te incrcase its
subscribed capital stock and te acquire thte cvnership or use of any
patents or rights with regard te, electrlcity or any other motive or
illuminating poiver. and also to acquire such riparian riglits. et-.
on streams and lakes in Montmorency. Queba-c and Charleviis
conues, as znay lie necessary for the company's purposes. Tho
contract for the four large geneýrators for these works lha lite=
taken in hand by the Stanley Elcctrical M1ýanufacturtng Co.. cf
Pittsfield. Mass., for -ýiÉotîa M. D. Barr & Co. are Canadian agents.
The: great wvater -.vhecls already installed there werc built by J. C.
Wilson & Co.. of Glenora, ont.

'The Bell Telephone 00,
of Canada, Limnited

f àMONT)HRAL
Manufacturés and has for sale overy> description cf

Telephonic ôtor El ectrical Apparatus
Uine Mlaterlal and-Supplies

NVII formish tencrs for suppl nt Warecnsea, Pubuc Bu!itdiagz,
Moi bawlnelligs wiah

Pr4vato and L>caL Toilephoi elsystemis4 Bupglaz- Alxarxna,
k1oteIý Elevatox' and oth r, Annunialatoxs Motel Roora

anu,2lm.Cal1s, Elocx'o nell,,~uhBUnoo
NVUI aise fzrnish±tenders to cies, towns and vilIaies (or

PIRE ALABII AND POLICE PATROL SYSTEMS
Ctlogue wtUbc farntsbod on &pplîcaýtion

11 MAa-ueclT'el pone Bnildi S7iAqueduct St.
SUESg Tocaoxra-Befl ToIcploBaing, ,. Ilemperance Si

DEPARTNIT iOlÂwx-BeIl Telepbo-Bafdini: Que=a Si.
"teZax-Blen Telephone XltinFE Si. John and Palace StM

Mau.z.o-.F ck o,« Mtain St.
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SvKiNcv. N.S.. bas an ail night electric service. This, ays the
Islnd Reporter, is one of the benefits af the wvîsc course af the two
competing companies being anialgamated. and now supplying light
front the saine station The new company have purcbased a new
engine and houler ta run tbcir plant

Tiui Packard Lamp Co. (Ltd.). Montreal, bas now been ln-
carporated %%ith a tutlatl stutit ut $.3uoooo. lhey manufac-
ture and dcr.I in electrical and other machinery and ail kinds of
articles conn -ctel wvith the supply of clectrtcity and the use of elec-
tric apparatus. The incrporatars arc W. D. and J W Packard af
Warren. 0.,3. H and H. K. 1 lowry. of Saginaw. Mîch.. C. C. Paige
(manager), Montreal. F. E. CavanaRh. Maontreal . Alex. Mac-
kenzie. Torontoa: and T. C. Sims, afiLittle Current. Ont. It bas
nat yet been decided wbere the new campany will have its head-
quarters. but in ail prabability it wvill be in Mantreal or Ottawa.
The intention is ta absorb the present Packard Lamp Co.'s business,
which at present is confined ta the manufacture ai clectric lamps
and transformers. The sale af these standard lamps bas increased
over 30 per cent. during the past year.

ToRox-ro Fire and Light Cammittee a fewv days ago opened
tenders for the electric lighting af streets. Hitherto the price
charged by the Taronto Electric Light Company has heen 29U4 cents
per lanip per night. or $109 per lamp per annumn. The lowest ten-
ders now sent in were. ane from the Taranto Street Railway Com-
pany. the price being $83.615 per lamp per ycar for five years. or
$76.616 for twenty-five years - and anc from the Toronto Electric
Light Company, who offered in the future ta supply light at $74.82X4
per lamp ptr annum. The question whether the city will do its
awn lightiog bas not ye been finally decided. Meantime a sensa-
tion bas been caused by the statement that the Toronto Electric
Light Co. bad been approached by certain aldermen who, 'ere
soliciting bribes, and the matter is ta be investigateri before the
county judge

2 rsnl
Gco. M.%cSiiEaRR. proprietor of the McSherry Plow WVcrks at

Ingersoll. Ont.. died an the 3ath Sept.. aithei age Of 57. He had
been ill for somte years.

J. B. MAIcÎcAY. wvho superintendcd the construction of the
Niagara Falls Park and River Railway. was presented the other
day with a gold watch fromn the oflicers of the compaoy on the
occasion of bis returo ta bis bomne in Montreal

LYMAN Moaaa, the well.kown Hamilton manufacturer. died
on the Stb insi. iJotîl bis retirement a sbort time aga. be was
manager of the Hamilton glass wvorks. Mir. Moore was for many
yoars president af tbe Hamilton Street Railway Company.

Tiuas. R. ALLISON. engineer and machinist ta thc Chatham.
N B., fibre and pulp mills. bas severed bis connectian witb tbat
iodustry, and will he succceded by Mr. Wilson, ]ate chief cogineer
ai the St. John elcctric works. Business at the pulp milis is brisc.

'%. H. PRscE, travelling passenger agent of tbe I.C R., wbile
in Halifax the other day.was presented with a gold pin framn the
Nova Scotia Mfining Society in recognition af bis courtesy ta the
members af tbe socicîy. on their recent convention. The pin bears
on it the emblem af the society.

joiHN Co-.wAV bas beco appainted superintendent af the
Lachine Canal. He bas spent most of bis lie in worlcîng on the
Canal During the enlargement oi the canal hie began wark as a
cbainman. and before its completian he bad been promoted ta, the
position of assistant engineer. Ernest 'Marceau is chicf engîneer.

Mit. UNSWORT&I. chiCf superiotendent of the l.C.R.. dicd at
Charlottetown. P E L.. last monîb. He was cnnnected witb the
G T.R. for several ycars, but since 1872. wben hie began construc-
tion work on the I.C.R.. bas been connectcd witb the latter raad.
He was a inember of tbe Canadian Society of Civ-il Engincers A
widow and five children arc loft.

FîtsD W Mouwr. electrician ai St. John. N B , Gas & Elc-
trie Light Co. committcd suici le on the 5 tb inst. by shooting bim.
self .vitb a revolver. Deceased bad been suffering from fits ai
despondency since an accident which bad injured the sigbt of anc
ai his eycs about a year prcviously. He %,as a native ai MIontreai.
and wasabout 40 Yeats af age Hc was a clever clectrician.

CA'T. GILBERsT loii.N5ToN. ai the steamer «,Hcro," bas been
appointed mechanical superintendent for the Richelieu an *d Ontario
Navigation Ca. He is well k-nown on the laites as an intelligent
and carefuI engineer He did bis fîrst steamboat worlc, says the
Iiingston Neto,. as engineer on thec steamer -' Shlclcluna," bçtveen

Chaicago and Mantreal. Aiter a few seasans hie took charge ai
the steamer 1,Lake Erie on tbc saine ratite. Ho subsequently
tock an appointment as mechanical superintendent ni the Chicago
and Mantreal Farwarding Company. His next charge was at
Deseronta, wvbere hie looked aiter the engine dcpartment ai the
Ratbbun Company. Upon leaving there bis services wvere secured
by the Collins Bay Rafting Cumpany, in wbose employ ho rensained
for some dime. He then secured a mare lucrattve position as fore-
man in iMcE.wcn's machiiqe sbop, Kingston He then ivent ta thé
Lake Ontario and Bay of Quinte Steamboat Campany. first as
engineer on t1h'à steamer ', Hero." and thon as captain. PIe suc-
ceeds P. A. Thompson, wvbo goes ta Kingston ta replace E. Adams,
as boiler inspectar. Captain Johnston's headquarters will be at
Sarel. and he Will haVe 27 steamers besides tbe machine shaps.
employing 200 men under bis care. Captain WV. Bloomfield bas
taken charge of tbe steamer -Hero " in place ai Captain G.
J obnstan.

ASSOCIATION 0F ARCIIITECTS.

The annual meeting ai the Province cf Québec Association of
Architects washeld ia Montreai on Thursday and Fridlay. thse 4th
and Stb inst. The chief business on Tbursday %vas the election ai
afficers, whicb resulted as follows:

President. Charles Baillairgé. Que.; rst vice-president. A. C.
Hutchinson, Montreal; 2nd vice-president, A. T. Taylor. Montreal ;
secretary. J. Vents. Montréal ; trcasurer. J. Perrault, MNontreal.
Mfembers af Council-J. Nelson. A. F. Duo lop. A. Raze and L. Z.
Gauthier. aIl ai Montreal, and F. X. Berlin guet and J. B. Bertrand,
ai Quéec. Auditors-W. McL. Wolbank and J. Z. Resther

A fine phatographie group ai the Maontreal members ai the
association ivas prcsented ta, thse Quebee section.

la theaiternoon. Chas. Baillairgé read a paper on -Foundations
in Deep a.nd Unreliable Soîls,- in which. aiter referring ta some
notable instances ai the, instability of buildings constructed upon
sandy or other unsuitable sals. the author spoke ai the nccessity
in Canada for a scisoal of architecture. wbere aspirants could receive
proper instruction in the sounding of souls, etc. It was bard, ho
tbought, ta sec bow. wbile an engineer wauld neyer attempt ta drive
a pile or sînli a caisson without sounding the soit he had ta build
on. an architect could consider bimself less liable ta the danger ai
unequal settlement. It %.vas not settiement that tvas ta be guarded
against. but incquality ai settlement in the di iferent partions ai a
foundation.

A. T. Taylor also read an interesting paper on -The City of
the Future."

The evening wvas talien up with a coaversaziane at the Art
Gallery and apening ai an architectural exhibition.

Friday wvas spent in visiting some ai Monrreal's abjects ai in.
terest, including the aew Erskine Chîîrcb. designed by A C
Hutchison.

IMPROVED REGIJLATION BY FLYWIIEEL
ACCUMULATORS.

DY joli.% GALT. C.E. AND 34.E.

The abject of this paper is ta indicate a simple toeans wisereby
considerable encrgy may be efficiently stared aid rcstorcd ta, advan.
tage for central power station purpases.

This at once suggests that a suitable accumulator capable ai
opcrating alsa, as a regulatar mnust be intraduced.

Energy. asyou ail lcnaw. is only another expression for accurnu-
lated vwark, viCh nsay ho donc cither by raising thc body a givm.
height. ar impressiog upon it a given velocity, the first example
bcing the simplest idea ai what is nicant by the clementary ineastire
ai warc.

WVben force acts upon a fret body it will ai course set it in
motion. notwitbstanding its inertia, tvh- -h presents a raistance ta
bc overcome. Thus work: is also, donc in imprcssing upon a body
velocity citber lincar or circiilar. anc of transition or rotation.

The inertia due ta, mass is ever present. therefare work can bc
accumnulated or stared up in a rotating wbeel as surely as it cari ho
in the rass ci a pile driver. the bullet or bail froni a gon, or the

ponderaius head ai a steam basamer.
A beav'y rotating body as a fly whcel ai an engine is simýiy a

reser-vair ino which the wark ai the erigine can bc poured just as-
Water ino a reservoir. or sartie mecbanically constructed acciiou-
la .-r. there ta ho restored when occasion demands.

The foilowing equatian gives the estimate ai work stored up in a
body when mavirsg or ratating witb a giveno vellacsty.

When a velacity V is impresscd on a body ai weîght W, thse wark
donc or stored up

From this expression we can conclude that the îvork stared up in
thea separate parts ai a body maviog witb any given velocity de.
pends unen tise square oi the distance cf euch part front the revolv-
ing centre af axis af rotation.

For exaniple. one pound or anc tan v-eight 3 fcet fiom thc %xis Of
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rotation lias nine times as much work stored u p as the saine wveight
at a distance afi zfoot, provided lte angular velocity is the saine in
bath cases.

There are very many examples in the arts of accumulatlng worc
byic iple mechanical mens, similar in principle ta the ane

nvih ow propose for consideratian.
<FThe flywheel press whicb is used for cuîting and punching

material or stamping cuin consists aierely in thie application af a
revolving lever or wheel wcigbîed at the ends, or the heavy re-
volving flywheel in a shearing or ptînchinR machine has the samne
principle apphied for accumulating energy ta assist in carrying the
prime mover over ats hardest work.

Take the case cf the tiny sewiag machine, whether drîvan by
band or foot lVhen the w heel L- turned rapidly it ruas sîeadily
and uniformly. actwithstanding that the driviag force is variable -
tbis exhibits largely the function of a flywhee for ordinary pur-
poses.

Fromn what I have already stated a good deal may easily bc
learned about the nature of a flywvheal.

Suppose twa, wheals exactly alike attached ta, each other on the
saute shaft, saas temake practically one wheel of double the wveight.
tIma the wvork stored up or any &iven speed per minute is.doubled,
thus showing the influence of weight aloat.

Let, bowever, the spaed be doubled by increasing the number of
ravalutions in a given time. or by iacreasing the diameter cf wbeel,
then the wcrk sîored up is four .limes as great.

This latter case emphasizcs the great importance cf velocity.
Reverting tc, tht original formula representing the energy stored

ia flywheel. viz.: E -V then by differentiating à E

-,à V or £- E = A- whiclî is the fluctuation ai veto-
g %V'I V

clty, snd it is the functian cf the flywheel ta kecp ihis down
within small limits. This fluctuation may arise cîther fromn varia-
tions in the effort exerted by the prime mever or from variations in
the Ioad or resistance, or it may arise from bath these causes coin.
bined.

When one flywheel is used it should bc placed ir as direct con-
nectian as possible with that part cf the mechanism where the
greatest amount cf fluctuation originales, but wvhen it originales at
twa or mare points it is best ta have a fl)-vhel connected te each.

We can readily sec from the original formula that a flywheel rua-
ning witb a considerable rim -velocity can store a vcry considerable
aineunt of energy.

Take for example a wheel having a rim velccity Of 75 feet Per
second. and weighlng. say 2o tons:-

20 X 75'Eaergy af rim = î 747400t tons

Expressed la horse power minuits 1747 X 224 18.6 p
33-000

Or direct from original aqustion z x8.6 P. minutes

This represenîs the ordinary safe speed of the presant hast de.
sign cf cast iran flywheels Now if improved flywheel construction
will s=ture an increaseo f spted say te 150cOr 300 feet Per second, the
energy stored wauld af course ha four limes and sixteen times greater.
vîZ.. 500 ta 2,000 horse-power minutes respectively. as against. say
120 borse. with a similar proportionate increaseofa energy avallable
and ready te ha restored for regulating purposes.

Colamn 2 oi table I. shows the total anicunt cf energy stored for
differant rim velocities for each tan weight of rim.

The energy is expreýssed, as horse-power minutes instead of foot
tans or foot punds -in ether words, if the energy cf the flywheel
werc ail used p ia one minute the horse power given out would be
the number thtre sated.

Flywheels oi the ordinar>- type ia use occasionally fly te piecesw~itb-
out giving tht slightest waraing. making an utr wJreck of the
station. hasides being vary ofîca accompanied by bass of lufe.

Of late years thes" accidents bave beceme veiry numerous, and
the reason is simply this, that prime movers and flywbeels are
called upon naw te perform machi harder duty than formerly, and
any anc who bas studied the present requiremeats. especally for
central power station work, must be more tsa coavincad that
seine improvement in the line I arn poiaîing out would ha of im-
mense advanage. Little or ne improvement in the design anid
construction of flywheals lus takea place since the introduction of
the steam engine. and this is ali tbe more rcmnarkable wben wc
consider the many improvements which have taken place ia almost
cvery osher direction and detail of medhanical science.

Thte consensus af opinion of bath raacbanical and electrical en-
gineers and experts cverywvberc may ha summed np in the state-
ment by Dr. Edward Ropkiason. of London, England. in his late
paper an Electrical Railways. t-iz:

-If an efficient accumulator, capable cf wvorling as a regulator.
could bceintroduced. t %çonld bc possible te redue the capacity cf a
gcnerating plant hy at ltast 35 t0 Io par cent., and at the saine time
considerably iacrease ils efficiency. Sncb an accumulater 1 ven-
ture tei snegest is te he feunfi in batter wheel const-uctien. With
any electric raiiway cn which there are a aumbar of cars st always
happans that aI frequent close inlervals of lime the Ioad 15 %ery
much beayonci tle average power required:-

Tht generating plant at tht central station must ai course ha of
sufficient capacity te meet the largest demand which may be made
on iî. Consequently without sortie source of accumulated energy
te fait bacl<%iupon, the prime mevers must ho made larger in order te
bandlt wvlth certalnty tht maximum loads.

Bath in Europe aad America tbe subject of improved flywheal
construction is aow baginning te roceive tht attention its import-
ance deserves.

The central station cf the Union Railrcad Company, froro Vturzh
are run ail the trolley lines of Providence, R. I., has lately installed
cross.carnpound engines, with dlrpct cannected generalors on engine
sutait. having spectally designed flyvwhets, the main object being
the prevention oi accidents, whlch have recently been of freuent
occurrence.

Mr Sheldon the engincer. believed that lie could inake a wheel
wvblcb would be absolutely indestructible. and prevailed upon the
,direcors' té Insuie themselves against the flywheel epldemic, by
'building ii entirely of wrougbt iran and steel, wvlt1 a large margin of

ssféy-n dttmptor claim, howcver, besng made ta secure better
accumulation of trergy, and consequent steadier regalation.

is design ehnitonstruction wvill be apparent fram the drawings
reproduced and 'illtstrated in Fig. i .

re. i.
Tht steel rim 15 attached te a plainsteel disc. tvhich takes the

place Of arms or spakes, the whole being conaacted to shaht as
sh. vo by means cf cast irea hub or nai'e.

This wvheel, which must have cost a very great deal of moaey,
bas net been huilt te act in an y belter capacity as a regulator than
tht ardinary cast iron flywvheel. and it qurprises me that it ivas net
designed and proportioned ta, eperate aIse, as a powerful wlicel by
merely iacreasing its rim velocily. even ai tht expease ai a reduccd
factor oi safcîy. wbich at 4o 15 altogether toc, bigh for require-
menîs of safcty adone, especiaily %%,len wreugbt iron and steel is
usecl, and net cast iren. wvbich at tht hast is a most uncertain mýîal.

That there is a ivant for a pcwerful but light flywheel will ha
geaerally admitted.

Sorte advocate heavy flywlieels because of thtir power, others
again condema them hecause of their walgît.

A pewerful flywheel ai ordinary design. mneaning a heavy flywheel.
bas placed engineers betwaan the dcvil and tht deep sea.

Now a powerful and light flywheel derieing its power from ils
bigh speed should satisfy both sides.

Ia presecuting my anquiries 1 fiad tînt already a very gccd prac-
tical solution oi Ibis problem bas been suggested.

Prof- Sharp, B Sc., WVh. Sc_, etc., a distinguishcd mathemnati-
cian and enginer, of London. England. bas talcen up tbis subject.
anid actually iavented and patented wvîîhin the last month or se a
aew method ai wvbeel construction, which appears to exactly
fili tht bill. This improvemnent covars the entire grcund, and

1:10, 2.
strange te, say is applicable te all kinds of wvheels from tht peram-
bulator and blicycle whecl up te the pulley for power transmission,
as wcll as large flywhcels.

Having made Ibis discover, I at once entcred iate corrtspnberice
wiîh Prof. Sharp, and have bis letter of last moath <August), stat-
ing that lie is now arranging ta have lis new design introduced i n
semai important conîracîs.

I amn much indebted te, him for bis pamphlet giving a prctty ac-
curat and full descriptien of this ncw systeni cf wleal con-
struction. together with raies and formula on the -Theory of the
£Vetto FI>muhttl."

Tht principle of Ihis new construction prôpesed is hased upon
the use of steel spolies iastaad of arms or d[sc. these spokesheiag
tangent andi attacbed rçspactively te tbcerim, and nave.

Thie feature of tangent spolies, nozý se Well and *favàrbly known
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in bicycle whe construction, is, it seems to me. one wyhiclî can be
advantaýcously applîed and extended gcnerally toali kinds of wheels.
and it is in this direction wvlere muehnclacuiuaosaa be looked
for. %Vhien any %%vheel buit with radial arais or spolies is ai rosi, their
direction paisses througla the centre of the hub, but when a driving
effort is exerted. the direction at once changes. and instead of pass-
iiîg throuph the centre of the hub, passes alDng tangent to a small
circle tis illusîrated in Fig 2.

Trhis action causes continuai bcnding to, and fro of the spoi<e at
the point wvhere it leaves the hub and the stresses induced by bond-
ing arc mucla grenier than thase due te tlic direct tension of tlic
spokes. In fact a wvhcel with radial spolies is nota rigid structure,
for before it can be driven the hub bas ta be aioved through a sniall
circle relative ta the rim. If the direction of driving is revcrsed. thec
hub must farst rettirn to its original relative position and thon lie
displaccd an equal amouint on the opposite direction before driving
can tal<e place. Ta obviate this injurious action, tangent spokes
have ben introduced of late into bicycle and other classes of whcci
construction. and there is no good reason why ibis design shouid
neot bie ado pted for wvheel construction generally nn especialiy for
pullcys an d fiywheels. These tangent wheels «ire built with the
spoi<es such tliat they aIl permanently tonch a certain fixed driving
circie. Half of the spolies are inclined in one direction and half
in the opposite.

In a tvheel constructed with spoi<es t.ngent ta the driving circle,
when the driving effort is exerted, the tension of one hal f of the
spokies is increased and that of the other !'aif diminished.

Tfleoretically, thon, a tangent wheel is muLC botter than a direct
or radial spolie wheei. since it approaches more nearly ta a rigid
structure, as the angle of dispiacement of the hub relative ta the
rim being very small and due entirel>' ta the stretch of the spolies
caused by tension due ta driving effort.

A heavy flywheei wvhich is too large ta bic cast in ane. or twa
half pieces. is usually bujît np. the rim being cast in segments and
the arms aiso of cast iran carefuill> fitted nt one end ta the nave and
at the other ta the segments of the rim, or in somne cases the arais
are cast on as part of the rire segments and oni>' require attaching
and fitîing ta the nave.

The cost of constructing a large flywhe in titis wvay is very
great.

F'ig. 3 is a section o! the riai with spoi<es attachied for a flywheel
puiiey ta be buiit in segments on the new system.

WVith ordinary casi iran wlieels the specd miust not exceed a cer-
tain limit. «s tht centrifugai force due tu the rotation pmoduces
forces on the riai acting radiaily outwvard. these are lialanced parti>'
b>' the tension on the aris and partly by circuaiferential tension on
tht rma; these combined farces produce bending on tht riai similar
toa beata uniformiy loaded and fixed ai supports. asshown in Fig. 4.

FIc 4.

The exact amount of the stress due to tbis bending moment is
difficult te dticermine. but that it is ver> ainch greater ihan the cir-
cuaiferentiai tension on the rita is proved by the fact sbat a linear
specd o! imz cf zoo feet par second (which is the highest speeci
allowabic for a large flyahbcl>. tht circumferentiai tension on thc
rita is only a ton par square inch. wvhereas the breaicing tensile
strength of casi irola is fra i t ta to tns Thus thetstresses on
the rim due ta bending caused by tht pull of tht arms at a fewv
points only. ainsi certainiy bc ver>' great.

In flywheeis witb nuaicrans steel spolies. Figs.3 and S. therri is no
very greai iength of rirr. unsupported, consequent]) this bending
actinu is almost cntircly climinated. and therefore a aiuch biglier
speed can bie used witiî safet>'

la whrcis with radial arrus the arais or spokies which are straight

vAîcn the wheel is at rest wili each be Lent ns showvn, exaggerated nt
et b (F-ig. 5), Miecn the effort is being transmitted fromt the naye ta
the riai in the direction indicaîed by tho arrow If the direction of
driving bie reversed. or if the driving effort lie lessenedi, and the riai
averruns the navo the armis wihl be lient as shawn by dotted line
at a b.

Fi G. 5.

It wlill be seen therelore that radial spokes constilîne a slightly
flextible coupling between the rim and nave of the %vheel, se thint the
rini may be maving witli practicaliy uniforai velocity while the
fluctuation af veiocity of the nave mn' lie considerabie. wvhereas the
action of the tangent spolies, lieing a rigid structure. is entireiy
différent.

in continuing the consideration af ibis subject furîher. I wvili refer
almost entireiy ta P>rof. Eliarp's system of whe construction,
liecause 1 tind lie bas prpvided for the difficulty o! attaching spoies
ta nave by a simple and efficient method o! wvinding spoies in
pairs around the nave in holical friction g-rooves.

The distinctive features of Prof. Sbarps new systemn of v'eheel con-
struction are iliustrated in Figs. 6 and 7

The alave or huli of the wvheel is attached ta the rim b>' a series
o! loops of iran or-steel. one loap foraiing a pair of spokes.

Fig. 6 illustrates the elevation of a wheel with 24 spokes in 12
pairs. One ioop or pair o! spoies is shown thickened.

The ends of spolies are fastened ta the rim by aicaus of flots or
nippies in an>' usual wvay.

There is alisoiutely no fastening of the spokies ta, tue neye lieyond
thai due ta friction.

'Ihe ends of ail spokes aiay lie in ane plane, but as the spolies
approacli the neye tlîey are spiead out tattetiy in a similar mariner
ta that usually seen in bicycle wheel

Fig. 7 is a section tbraugh the neye and riai and shows the laieraI

sprea o!tesacs h aesrae ma>' have a single or multiple
sc rew accordin t thorqi= =ens

The pair of spokes a. a'. Fig. 8, is shown having an arc o! contact
wviîh the nave af neari>' bai! a turm. the part o! the loop a, a', in
contact with the nave, is formed spiraliy so that ail ends of the
spokes on anc side of the middle plane liegin contact with the nave
at the saine distance froai the miiddle, and the other ends Icave the
nave nearer the centre or middle plane. Fig. 7.

ln the wvheel iîlustrated in Figs. 6 and 7 there are t',.etve pair of
spolies six pair being on each side of the centre or middle plane.
so if the parts in contact with the nave lie in grooves, these groove
will forai pracîicaily a six.thrcaded scretv on the nave surface.

The arc cf contact cf each pair cf spoices wvith nave me>' af course
be varicd. Thus keeping the end a fixed in the position shawvn in
Fig. 6. the enu a# could be laiten ta the place occupied by a',.

By making the spolies have a spiral arc of contact with the nave
as descrilied above, the positions cf ail the spoices relative ta the
nave are exactiy simular, and thus the wvleel is sy-mmetricai. and the
spolies are ail of exacti>' the saute length.

This would not lie the case if the arcs cf contact werc circies
%vhose planes were perpendicular ta the axis af the îvbeel. as the
nmiddle points cf each cf the pairs cf spolces wvould then ail lie at
different distances fromn the middle plane of the wvheel.

The nuts or nippies fastening the spoioe ends ta the riai being
screwed np until the necessary tension is on the spolies, îher- is
ample friction betwetn the spolies and the naye ta prevent any
relative movemeni, while the angle at .vMch the spokes leave the
rim roains aiways the saine. consequently tbere as ne injurions
wvrenching actian on tht risn joints.

The rita joints can therefare g:ve ne trouble. hcwever severe
tht wvork ta bc done b>' tht wlieel.

In Sharp s whtels tht action cf the spolies is iîlustrated in Fig. in.
and showvs the relatian cf the pair cf spolies ta the nave and rita.
\Vhcn transmitting effort frein tht neye ta the rira. in the direction
indicated b>' the arrow, the pull Fa cn the portion a b of tht pair c!
spolies is a littie greater than the initial pull. %,whuie the pull Fît on
the portion d c as a littie less than tht initial pull. The difference
lietwecn Fa and Fd as takion up liy the frictionai grap cf the portion
b c on the nave. Tht différence (Fa - Fi) rnuitipiied liy r. tht
radius of the hbl, gives thc twisîing momrent îransaiitted per
pair of spolies or tht forces Fa and Fil, actang at a and d res-
pec;taveIy, may b resoived iat radiai and tangentiai componients
', Ra. ad T dR respectively. Tht radiai components Ra and

Rd have na cflcct on accelerating or ictarding the motion of the nim,
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so the resultant force accelerating the rimt is (Ta - Tt> per pair
of spokes.

Now. in a fiywheel, suppose thic effort at any instant ta laul below
tile average resistance, as would bc the case near the beginning and
end of each stro<e of thie engine, the pull Fd on the portion d c
would become greater than the pull F. on portion a b, and the rim
aI the fiywheel îvoulid supply la the nave the momentary deiciency
of effort The only efféct af this sllght variation of stresses on the
portions a b ad il c of the 9pol<es is t hat th~e' are slightly clongatefi,
the clongation being so smnall that the vhole îheel-ritn, spolies.,
and nave-constitutecs a practically rigid structure Thus for ýL
variation of stres o ai ton rer squire inch, taking E, Young's

riua 6.

WVhat was wantej, thcrefore, %vas a gas engine that wvould give
about as good and regular turning nio'emeî.' the double-acting
sîcaîn cngine. and îvhich might in most ca bc easily coupledi
direct ta the dynamo.

fly introducing a powerful fiy îvheel, say afiîncreased wcîght and
speed. a very steady effeet coula be secured, and if gas engines hiadt
atwa ys been provided witlî such flywheel accîîmulators. there îsould
have becu little trouble with belts and unsîcadincss af currents from
dynamos.

COlumuJ 2 ai table I. shows the amount of cnergy storecl for
différent velocities 1cr each ton %veight ai rim.

Table 1. has been carefully calculated and wvill be found most
tiseful for designing fly wheel accumulators ta satisfy given con-
ditions

The available energy' per tan weight oi rira for a total fluctuation
ofiox% will be found mn column 3. If, however, still closer regula.
tion is dcsired for special cases, then ta provide for a total fluctua.
tion of only 5%, ie*aper cent. above and 2J% below rte average.
then calumon 3 divided by 2 will give the horse.power minutes af
energy available, and ai course column 4 ivould require ta be just
doubled; the remaining columns, howcver, îvauld remain unaltered.

J3y way ai illustration, let tac lalia another example wvhere tce
extra power requircd at thc generaîing station, corresponding îviîh
the startinfi af cars or running on up grades, etc., would be about
So ta Go horse-pawet ninutes.

From column 3 it will be seen that if a flywheel accumulator be
built ta run rit a sPeed af 300 feet per second, with a îveight ai 3
tons in the rim, and wiîh an allowance for a maximum fluctuation
af velocity of .5% above anîd 5% below the average, Ibis will supply
thie Go horse power required.

Thus the engine and boiler plant may be ai capaciîy correspond-
ing ta the average power required. provided this fly - b'el accumu-
lator be used.

FIG. r7.
modulus, îo,ooo tons per sqluare inch. the spokes will stretch peri
odicalty l,à,.,0îh part af their length in a %%heCi 20 ft. diam etcr
this periodic stretcli ai the spolies will be

10 X r2
= 012 ini.

As regards thc sîaunchness af the joints between the rint and
spolies, the case is infinitely better than in the radial spolie wheel.
%V'hatever be the stretcli of the spolies, they must always touch the
nave circle of radius r-. I bus tlie angle at a or dI at wbiclh the
spokes leave the rim remnains always the saine, and there is consequently no wrenching action on the rim joints.

Fig. 8 shows description ai a hlgh speed flywbeel according ta the
new method of construction, Fig. 9 showving enlarged section of rimn.

An exactly similar ntîod of construction can be applied ta fly-
wvheel pulîcys wbcre too large ta be cast ini ane piere. as illustrated
in Fig. 3; the spolies and nave can ha- designed in a similar wvay ta
fig. 8 îvith xo.threaded screws.

TIhis casti bon pulley (sec Fig. 3) is 21 ft. in dia a-d has 1imnspolies. The riin is in segments of cast iran and weighs in aitl16
tons, nave 1 ton, and spolies -7 tons; these proportions of course will
vary accarding ta the rtquiremcnts of design for different speeds.

In order ta illustrate more pointcdly and fully the applicatirns ai
these ncw designs let me talie first te exaniple ai a gas engine
wvorliing wvith the Otto cycce, sie excrss energy of which is v'ery

Pffls 09
SPME3 eD-I

n.8.

G4SV on NtAVL.

lar e, and ta run stcadily they must have very powcrful flywhbeels.
FMr electric lighting purposes a gas engine is sometimes exnployed

ta, drive a dynamo direct.IAs ant example, suppose a dynamo ta malie 240 revolutions. per
minute or 4 revolutions persitcond wiîh a flywheelcast in anc piece,
taking the safe rim velocity ta be 8o fî. per second, its diamneter
woauld be 6-3 fet

WVith a wheel built on the new systeni. the weight ai rira being the
saine as before, if the diaineter wvere increased ta 19 ft., the velociîy
would ha trebled, and the fluctuation of vclocity would be reduced
ta ane.nintb part of its original value.

TIsegovrnig a gas engines is obtained almost altogether by
uTing outeplins. Sa that vvith say halfloIad (a nccessity

,,hicb ex=oists a't'en incntral lighting stations), an explosion would
r nn ly taIse place cvery three or four revulutlons, causing great arreizu-

larmty of running, unless specially provided against.

foc, E.

Thus wbcn a sudden increase af load occurs the engine will ha
developing lcss pover than that required at the moment, and
the specd wvill diminish.

During this diminution ai speed the flywheel delivers up energy
corresponding ta thc difference between the power required and
that developed by the engine at the instant. This diminution of
speed goes on until the demand for po\ver at the station fails below

hbat being developed by the cngine.
The speed of the engine wiIl now increase slmghtly, and addi

tional energy ivill ha sîored in the flywheel.
Besides reducing the size of the engines and boilers at ithe station,

such an arrangement wvill allow the engines ta %work steadily aI or
near their best maximum capaciîy. îvhich is most important and
advantageous whececoriomy ai steain consumption is canccrned.

The mechanism of the engine is subjected ta far less stress since
there is no-violent fluctuations ai speed, and the governor gear niay
in mnany cases ha reduced ta the simplest type, thus permitting affent
considerable increase in lthe number of revolutians per minute of
engie. which wvould assist samewhat in securing the necessary
highcnr rir velocity ai flywheel.

a many cases a flywheel might also, be attached direct tq the
dynamo shaft, with sanie suitable friction intcrposcd beîwccn il
and dynamo, so that in case of short circuiting the armature ai the
dynamo migitt bc pulled up while the flywheel continues ta revolve,
thus merely corresponding ta the breaing of the belt in the case ai
a bel t-driven dynamo.

Traling a specd for a dynamo shait ta ha 6oo revalutions per
minute, a whecel tri ect in diamneter wvould give the necessary rim
velocity ci 300 feet Per second, anud for lte requiremients oi last cx-
ample givc the neccssry 60 horse-power minutes ai available
encrgy.

Prom an exaniinatian ai load curves froni several power stations
talcen framn meter readinga,. the period of linie frani average ta
maximum load seldom exceeds anc minute, and in average-sizcd andi
well-dcvelopcd railway system s this pcriad is very much reduced,
and falîs within x.5secands.

The load curve for exaniple froi lthe Torouto Street Railt.ay
power station showed ait one limie a fairly unifarn load bace of 2,000,
average horse po%%cr, the readings Mcng lahen, I thitlr, every 15
minutes, and even then lte ardinary averagc was tabulated afîer ail
the violent and momentary fluctuations on amperemneters bail ceaseil.

Had the loari curves been drawn out ta rcadings ai Y-5 seconds
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iestead of i_5 minutes, the variations wvouId have been clcarly
marked: as it was. however, 1 found that within periods of ha(If
minutes, more or less, the extra power required, varied from 2o ta
30 Per cenit. abovc tho average, viz., from 2,000 te, Say, 2,500 heorse
power. And it wvould be furthier apparent to any observant
mechanic that the ontire machinery in the station from the revolv-
ing armature in the generators, down througli the mechanism cf
the engine and its govcrnieg gear te the very steam iel valves of
cylinders. and along îhrough steam pipes ta the water je boliers,
had te accommodate themsolves directly te this sudden demand
upon thcm, simply because there was no formi of accumulated
energy attached te the driving machinery te fal back upon in order
tocarry it over the noînentary maximum load resistance.

The engines in this station are five in number, each of B3y 500
horse power, of the Armiîîgton & Sims design, cross compound wiîh
double caist-iron flywheel pulicys, each 8 feet in diaeter, and re-
volving at about 275 revolutions per minute, belted direct te ganer-
mtors fora much highier speed.

For tie purpose f compison il will be sufficiently near the
truth te assumne that bthfyel pulleys have rimas both weighing
together about 4 tons. runningat io feet per second. This, accord-
ing te table, will give 40 horse-power. minutes, and wyith a total
variation Of 2è per cent. abov-9 and helow the average speed, the
total available enery wilI be 4 horse-power minutes, or a total
available energy for road regulating purposes over the etire 5
engines ie station of 2e herse power.

This amouint is of course entirely inadequate for anything bc-
yoed the mare worlz and the functions of an ordinary flywheel.

You will now, appreciate thc value and importance of having ac-
cumulators, designed for storing and restoring from 2o te 3o per cent.
cxtra power beyond the average requirements. and you can aIse
understand that there is ne difficulty or tricki about having flywheel
accum ulaîors attached to properly handle suchi conditions, especially
as additional wvheel accumulators could bc appliad te the genera-
ter shafts as well as te the engine shafts if eecessary.

This plant. by wvay of cemparison, as it stands, therefere, should
be good for an average o! alUt 2,500 herse power. but if designed
,with proper flywheel accumulators it could handle with ease an
average O! 3.000 herse

Now. coming te the case wvhere generators are connecWe direct
te engine shaft. the problem is much easier and cheaply solved
when the speed rues freom 300 up te Goo revolutions per minute, but
%vhen the rotative speed is down as. low as'zoo revolutions per
mninute, the problem of attaching efficient and suitable flywheel ac-
cumulators becemes much more difficult and costly.

What 1 have said alraady svill fully explain and previde for the
case of direct connected high rotative-spced generators, btît by wvay
of variation let us consider the case of slow-speed generators, for
example, the large horizontal cross compound Corliss engines of
1,2o0 herse power being buiît for the Toronto Rail ay Comipany.
ta the engine shait of which the generators are attached

Fach o! these engines is provided with a specially built.up fiy-
wheel, 20 feet in diameter, and having an effective rima weight of
s2>' 3o Fnglish tons, eow running at )o revolutions per minute, or
i.50 per second, the rira velocity wvill be 9o feet per second

'ietotal energy storel je flywheel

-5>88 so horse-power minute.,.

Giving 2.5 horse-power available enargy. correspoedieg te
AàV t

= - for regulating.

Here aise it is at once apparent how helpless this flywheel is te
permit o! a sudden variation o! lead without calling upen the entire
miechaism and governing gear o! engîne ta act and react, se as te
control the proper distribution o! steam

Ie ether words. as there is ne great accumulated energy the en-
gifle indicator cards wtll vary very much ie the saine degrce as the
tead resistance.

Although the wveight o! revolving armature, etc., %vill add
ta the energy, stored, the engine will still be subject te the
varying stresses due te the continually changing load.

Now su ppose oe or tîw.o flywhecls of the samne wreight were built
te rite ai double this velocity, or better, say 200 fcet per second, the
total available eeergy fer the above fluctuation would be increased te
25o heorse powe.r, or fully' 20 per cent beyond the average power ef
cegine. viz. 1.200 te 1,450 herse power.

in other words, the engines as designed will average nermally
1,200 herse, whereaLs wvith engines dcsigned for 125 revolutiens par
minute, with two flywhcal accumulators would give a werking: aver-
age of about s ,5oo horse, with greater case and much better resuits
as te econemy.

The following theory o! thc new flywheel by Prof Sharp, with
certain examples and cases worlied eut, will be found most useful
and valuahlc for relerence

THEOIZY 0F THE NEW FLYWHEEL.
Let \Y- total wceight o! rim in tons

W 1 weight of spolies
V zaverage velecity o! rim je fcet Mar second
E -kinetic; energy stored in rîm in foot-tons
N -kinetic energy stgred in rim H.P. minutes

Na . Available H. P. minutes corrcsponding ta i?
r-thse radius o! tîte rima ie feet

f .- tensile strass on the spolies, tens per square inch
a -angular vclocity o! whecel

A&V -différence between maximum and minimum velocities

AV flcutoofvlct
V ~ lcuto !vlct

£ -weight of i t. length of spolie, i square inch section=
3-38 lb. -= -ooz5 tees

a =sectional arca of a spolie, square Inchtes
tu à weiglit ef elle spoke.

Energy qf Ramt.-

E W
2g

Differentiate, then approximately AE NV- &V

.. (1)

- -g 2 il L . . . . . .. . . . ( 2 )

N 2240E __W~VI

Energy of Spokes, coîîsidered radial.-Consider a armaîl piece of a
spolie e lengtbi dx, and distant x feet frem the centre of the shaft.
ils weight will be s a ilx, its velocity a x. and thercfore its kinetic

energy stored in it is ea . dx.

The kinetie energy storcd in oee spoke will be

Thus the kinetic energy stored op ie the spolies is ene-third that
due te their weiglit, if concentrated ai the rim.,

Cen triftigal Tension in Spokes. due Io weight of rim only.-Sup.

poeta the centrifugai force o! each clement ef the rimi is. trans.
miîedte the spolie se :hat when the flywheel is rtvolving there i
ne circumferential tension of the rim. Then the total tension on
the spokes is-

WVS 2E__ = -_ tons ............. (4)
gr r

The total sectienal ares of the spolies will be
2E

-_square incItes...............(5)

The total weight o! spolies is-
sE E _ WV% N N6
f -331f 21340f 22;-47f

Thus !rem (b) it sce-As as if the centrifugai forces due te the
wveight of the rim bc entirely talien up by the spolies, the necessary
wveight of the latter depends only on the kinetic eeergy t0 be stored
in the rim, and on the worliing stress te îvhich the spolies are
subjected.

Centrifugai Tension in Stokes, due ta lheir own zoeight only. -Sup-
pose that the forces due tu the wîeight o! the rira are balanced b>v a
circum!erential tension je the rima as je the case cf a plain ning
revolving about its geemetrical centre. The tension ini a spolie will
then be due te its own weight. Consider a spolie of i square inch
sectional area, an element of it distant x fect !roim the centre, and
o! length dx., mal 1 have the wceht sd x, and the velocity ax. The
tension le the spolie balancing the centrifugai force o! this

eement is dx.

The total tension at the centre (considering the spolies radial>
will be

Li r = - - tonpesq. in. (7
2g 4280tnspe

Ie the limiting case, Wvhen the stress due te centrifugai force o!
spolie is equal tof. the safe tensile resistance o! the material, wve
have VI - .iz8oof. If the value of fmust net exceed xe tons per
square inch. V must not exceed 654 f t. per second.

Circunfeential Tension in Rimi due Io ils own weigh.-If the cee-
trifugal ferces due to the -eight of the rim are balanced by a cir-
cum!crential tension in the rira, this tension is (sc Unwin's

MIachine Design ").................8

Table 1. has beea calculated !rom the above equatiees, and is
useful fer designing'a flywheel to satis!y given conditions.

Case in which the 'Centrifuîgai Forces due Io IVeight of Rim art
Bealanced Pard>'b> Circurnferential Tension in Rim, and partl' by
Tension in t S/oks.-A numnerical example will perhaps illustrate
the treatment o! this case mest clearly.

Suppose the rira v-elocity te be joo it. pet second, the stresses in
rim and spolies at this speed te be 3-5 and 5*ze tees par square
inch respectively. (These twao values o! tbe rim antd spolie stresses
must be, o! course, assumed. respectivcly. lower and. higher than
the values given je the table.)

The tension en the spolies due te their own weight is, from equa-
tien (7), or frein the table, 2- o tees par square inch, leaving 3
tons par square iech tension on the spolies te resust centrifugai
forces of the rim. Let WV bc the wveight of the part of the rim
whose centrifugai forces are talien up by the spolies, then frein
equation (6) the -,vcight of spolies is

W1 X 300' -46W
21340 x 3

Let W, bcethe weight of the psart of the rira w'nose centifugal
forces are resisted by the circuxe erential tension o! the rira. If this
tension cxisted only over the part W. o! the rim, it would, frexe
equatien (8). or from the table, be equal te 4*20 tees per square
inch. Beieg spread ever thc whele rixe WV + W, o! the intcnsity.
3-5 tons par square inch. swc have

3 6 (.W5ý + W,)= 4 2W.
from which W' =w
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Thus taking %V, ý4 ton, W will bc 2J tons, the total woight of
rim %vill bc 3 tons, anci thc wclg'ht Of spokes '703 tons.

The energy stored. from equations (i b) and (3), is
3.234 X 300.

948.8 - 306-7 horsc.powcer minutes.
Provided thc initial tension on the spokes bc correctly ad3usicd,

the stresses on the rim and spokes %vould bc 3-5 and .510 tons per

Total Aaitablo .W 0 Ratiof of

Votoaty enowg energy Po ,squl cfho C'ntual (YntrUuu
aloma po o ght forlItOL?. owtI 0 ~f ClaO¶

ton MOg Ctii, mnua 04 c i»d okes' due
ris. ,1', avallable rit» ta e to th@U

v N N' onogywelb

Pt. per am. ILP. natis, B.. MIna an. Ton ar Tons ta
60 M1 .. 527 1697 ou2 .117 05

100 10,54 2,108 47,43 on9 *409 *234

150 23.71 41742 2118 -211 1105 *2

100 42-15 8*43 11F56 *303 117 93

250 65,87 13'17 7'59 .11U 22 1«46

500 9485 1817 527 M83 2 2,10

M50* 128.9 25*82 317T 1*15 5,73 2181

400 1681 33,73 M9 1*50 7*48 8174

450 2180 42"9 234 lu2 9*47 43

50D 1 M-5 -52*70 11271 2i3. .1L.. il" 1 3...

square inch, wvhtle the wvheel i-uns steadily with a rim velocity of
300 ft. per second. Tal<ing the number of revolutions per minute
500, the diameter of the rim would be

300 x 1.5 fi.
500

Circumference of rim -36 (t.

Section of ioa- square feet,
2L74 tons being the weight of a cubic f00t of wrougbt iron- that s.
the section of the rim would be 55-2 square inches.

The total sectional are', o! the spokes is
*703 X 144 = _ sqaeinhs

'2174 x 5 sur nhs
say 48 pairs o! spokes 1.18 in. diameter.

Initial Tension un the Spokes -Let A ,be the total sectional area
o! spolces <that is, equal ta the sectional area of each spolie multi-
plied by twice the number of pairs o! spolies). jet A, be sectional
area o! rimJ,! andfr the tensilc stresses on the spokes and io re-

spctiely when the flywheel is running at is proper speed, F. and
F. cthe aorresponding stresses when the flywhcel is at -est. Then,
evidently,A.F 

A,,

the negativc sign on the right.hand side of the equation indicating
an initial compression on the rim corresponding ta an initial tension
on the spokes. %Vhcn the flywheel is running, ils radius wvill bc
sligbtlyljrger than when at rest. Let x r be the increment of the
radius, Er and Es the moduli o! elasticity of the i-and spokes
respectively Then the additional tensile stress on the spokes. due
to the increment of the radius; will bc x Et. and.the additional len-
sule stress on the rim.will be x E. 1 Therefore

A F+ XE,. ..... . .9

fr -Fr + xE .... .. . .. 01< Elminating X frons (9) anid (10> -we have,~

Dr, substituting for Fr its value ficm (8),

A. Fe .'
(fA Fa YEF-s- (r 2 i ) E..

or, F (2 rArr +)Asa)2 Ar(fiEr -fr M)

If thse maDimum stresses~ on thb spokes ana rim fs sand
Ir be givcn, equation (11) serves to, determine the proper
initial teniion F. to.beput on thse spokes.

In thse exanspie worked ont above, fA= 5*10 tons per
square is, fr - ',Ag - 91, Ar. = 655g and equation'<11>
becomes

Fa (2 - ,c 52 + 91) 2w Irx 55*2(510 - 3*5).

From w1ich F. <368-1 M48 -X 1-6

Fs- 126tons per square inch.

The ccrreaponding initial conspreiion on the rim wMl be-

Fru 91 X osprsur nh
2 X 66'2

Fricion bilwetii Spokes anad Nave.-Letf bc the tensile stress in
tons per square inch on the spokes îvhen the flywheel is running
steadily.

During accelcration o! the flyvheel rim let the stress on one end
of cacb pair of spokes rise ta fi white that on the other end faits
tofs Let 0 at-c o! contact o! syioke and hub, and ii the coefi-i
cient of friction. The horse power requirdd ta accelerate the
rim is

2240AS UV < 12>

R being thse radius of thse hub. If thse apokes are just on thse
poiiit cf slipping on thse 1mb,

f euea .. . . . . (13)

Asuuming that fi + f2 - 2f.........(14)

Frocm (13) and (14),

2f,, 6 e2

Subatituting in (12)-

H. P.- 4 '0 7 R-~V (eu' - 1) (5

an equation giving the maximum power that can -be transmittcd to
the flywheel rim.

If the power transmitted at any moment be less than that indi.
cated by equation (15), there will bc no slipping o! the spokes on
the nave.

In the example wvorked out above (fig. 16.) taking ii for irop on
i-on (dry surface> o.2. and an arc o! contact of ii right angles,

O2-356 and e'40= 2-6o3. Equation (1s) becomes

H.p. _ 4-07 x 5-10 x 9! X 5-5 x 300 x *603 = 04)
5'75 X 12 x 2,603

which shows that the chance o! the spoke slipping round the nave
during the ordinary %working o! tbe flytwheel as vcry rernote. Per-
haps the greattst probability o! the spokes slippins wîlt be in the
case of a bicycle driving whel but here again Lh practical ex-
perience o! the last eighteen months shows that this possibility
may be left out of consideration

Bs'nding Stresses on the Rim.-There will bc a bending moment
on eacb radial section of the rim. Considering the portion o! nam
betwçeen two adjacent spokes, neglectlng the curvature, the distri-
bution o! bending moment is the same as in a beamn loaded uni-
formly and fixed at the supports. so that the elastic line ai the sup-
ports is horizontal.

Let b =width o! rim. h = thiclcness o! ii measnred radially.
and I the length o! ii between the two adjacent spokes, ail ex-
pressed in inches. Let P be the total pull on each spoke in tons,
wbich wvill also be the load distributed on the rim betwcen two
adjacent spokes. If Ibis portion o! the t-ioa were fi-cc at the ends.
the bending moment on the section midway between the spolies

PI
would ha -j inch-tons; but the ends heing fixed. the bcnding

moment on this section is U while the bending moment on the

sections at the spolies is- LI (Sec Cottcrill's l'Applied Me-

chanics.- Zbe maximum and minimum stresses due to the latter

bending moment wilt each bc ± id%

In the exanaple wvorked out ahove the spolies arc îia, in diameter
and arc subjectcd ta a tensile stress O! 3 tons pet- square inch at'the
ram. P is therc!orc = 266 tons; 1 is = 9 ina., b = 9 iin, sand
d =: 3 in. The greaitest tcnsile stress due ta bending is therefo-e

366.X9 - 148 tons pcr square inch, showing that the stresses
2><9+- 9

in the iio duc ta bcnding are practically negligible.
In closing this paper I miust apologize for ils being unnecessarily

long and so mucli repetition, but m-y object was to, malte flais
-treatise on the subject as complete as possible. and above aIl ta
cmphasize the necessity for, as well as the many advantages to hc
derivcd frona, the adoption of improved fiywheel construction.

Tis Belleville Box n'd Basket Co., of which J. B. Flint is pre-
sident and G. L. Grass manager. are building an addition ta their
premises. They have been very succcssful since starting last
December.
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g. PRICES REDUCED 1
Gat themn before you

2 - EÀpurohase any othier
UEO;-z« tearn pump

CoEa

R. Il. BUCHANAN &CO., Catiadian Agenats for H. 11 lortlalngtoa
Dluplex Stean I'umips, 684 Cratg Street, IMON~TREAL.

Bertram Engine
Works Co.

Succe'i'sirs <oi)oty Ennine %Vorks.C.

Nlanufacturers of

Marine Engines Corliss E: 4Wines
Holsting and Vertical Engines
Marine, Stationary and Portable

LBoliers
Roberts Sat'ety Water Tube Boliers
Mosher Water Tube Marine Boliers

Mining Machlnery, Ore Crush-
_ý ers, Stanip Mills

amad Gencrdi mNarmanery.
SPfompt shipluen: and satiblactoty fu!fFaasctl,

Esîlmates and prices oni aj.plication.

BERTRAM ENGINE WORKS CO.
Bathurât and Niagara Ste.

TORONTO

Foundry Facings
East India Plumbago
Sbpprsof Core Compounid

moniding snpire CIy, Fonry sappiies, etc.

Hamilton Facing MilI 00., HAMILTOq, ONT.

11Ferrona"l
"6Hematite"i anwd
"&Foundry" Pig Iron

MIANUFACIUREDI 11Y

FERRONA, NQVA SCOTIA
)VilI give better rcsults titan any mixture of imported
irons. Thse former fur atreatI cannot~ be sur-
passed. the latter for smooth, soft castings
anti as a scrap carrier cannot bce quiillcd.

Complete analysis ftirnished %vlicn required
Shipments made promptly. Quotations by wirc where necessary.

HJR VEY GRAIIA111, Secrctarij

rroin 6 c 9 n d..j siX inches diameter up.
Ifyuul a1os rteufo rCtlo e

and Pre List.

REEVES PULLEY CO.
Pearl St., TORONTO, On~t.

MININC and MILL
MACHUNERY

Bteam Engines, Roch Crushets, Ballera, Derricks,
steamn Pumps, Water Wheets, Brasa cnd Iron
Castings of euory description ....

ALEX. FLECK, Vulcan Iron Works, OTTAWA

-0F

KI'r R UP P ESSEN,FRIED. KRUPPAN
REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE DOMINION 0F CANADA:

JAS. W. PYKE & Co.,$
35 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL.

Loomotive and Car Whoel Types. Steel Tyred Whools. AxIes.-
Crank Ins. Foagngs, &c.. dcc

THE HAMYILTON ENGINE PACING CO.
MAUf"ACTURERS OF

clappîson'e improved Zxaneion Ring, Sectioral Ring, ana 3 10 King St. E.

Cou, squa Plax, usuduxian anad other Sheet Packing . . HAMILTON, ONT.
OUR SPECIALTIES.-Erpansiafl and Sectlonai Ring and Coii Paekings, Vulcanizlne Plumbalo. %Vire Insertion

COMMnEn Rubber and Rainbow Sheet Packings. Rainbow Tube Casket Paclalng, Square Piax %/unter Packing, Asbestos Wîack
and Mîiliboard Packing. Leather and Rubber 1iciting, Lace Leather. Asbestos Marnesia Scctionai Steam Pipe and Botier Coi,.
tring, Champion Tube Scrapers, Boiter l'urger. etc. Wnite for Circulars, Price Lists, etc.
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A BICVcLe factory is ta be set up in Owen Soutid, Ont

P. M. FFRNEY, of Toronto. proposes ta start a saw-making
industry in Ottawa.

Titi hands at the Sackville, N.B., faundry struck worc last
month, demanding highier wages.

R PATTRreSON'Splaning miii at Hensail, Ont , lias been burned
down. Loss $7,000; no insurance.

Tue Toronto Lumber and Minfg Co. have assigned. liabilities
and assets each about $20,o00.

J AS. WtLSOii'S rouier nis at Clarendon. Ont., are undergoing
extensive repairs and impravemenits.

D. Ouu.îE-r, plumber. MIontreal, got the contract for the hot
water heating oi Rideau Hall, Ottawa.

C CIMPNw'tRu. hardware mercliant. St Henri, Mu.ntrcai, has
ass;gned, on demand. Liabilities $i,oao.

SMIraE 13R05.' stave and hoop miii. at Stewart. Ont . bas been
desti )yed by fire. 1.055. $9.000; insurance. $3.000.

Titi Assiniboine Lumber Company. Brandon. Mani.. is apply.
ing for incorporation. Capital stock, $r00.000.

A NEW steainer is ta be built for the fine running betwveen Eat-
port. St. John and New Yoil<, at a cost O! $75.000.

A. WV. Ilet'1UsN. P;cton, Ont.. is rebuiiding the planing miii
wvhich wvas recentiy burnt. The new building is of brick.

A JOINT Stock company has been formed in Digby. N S., for
the purpose of constructing a summner hotel at that place. Capital
$30-000.

WVAsîcWOrrîm Ont.. saw miii and grist miii have been destroyed
by 6ire. Le.ss about $5.ooa. The fire originated in the engine at
the sa'v Miii.

To.%ILINSON BsRos.' creamnery. near UTxbridge. Ont.. has been
destroyed by fire, including tht. entire plant. Loss, $6.ooo; oniy
partiaiiy insured.

A SVNIDtcATe has been formed ta buy out the Dominion Organ
tVorks Ca. at Bowmanville, and is asking a bonus from the town
wvith this abject in view.

TItE corner.stone of the Sophia Street schaol at Toronto ivas
laid iast month. The building wiil caSt about $22.000. and is ta
accomniodate 6oo pupils.

ST. AsDRzw's Church at B3elleville. Ont.. was destrayed by fire
iast manth. Loss about $35,000; insurance, including organ. etc..
about $ibooo. The cause of fire is unklown.

A LOCAL company haî bi-en !ormed ta buiid and aperate a
brewery at Prince Albert, Sask., capital $to,ooa. It is hoped ta
buiid and get the establishmtnt in running order by the new year.

Taie Ontario Natural Gas Co. are making quick progress in
the work of laying mains in Windsor. Aiready thirty miles o! four.
-i% and eight-inch mains are practicaiiy campieted. The whoie
expense of piping wili be in the vicinity a! $145,000- '

E. J. RAINuaru. C.E.. has entered inta a cantr-act with Ayl-
mer. Que.. tawn counicil to construct and maintain a waterwarks
system at that place, the wvorlks ta be in aperatian by Jan. Ist, 1897.
The council reserves the right ta purchase the worlcs at any time
(Or $35 oaa, and $t 50 per font in addition for possible extensions.

DeustUND, MNcCALL & Ca., cf the Radnor Forges. Que., have
formed a company for potting the praduct of their reccntiy dis.
covered minerai water weiI on the market, and the Radnor water
bids fair ta become as papular as Carlsbad and Appallinaris. The
tirst description o! these waters appeared in THE CANADiAx EN-
GINEER.

SCasAit & Ca.. manufacturers of hand sleds and wooden nov-
elties, Montreal. have secured contralling shares in the Rich-
mond. Que.. WVater Power & Mlanufacturing Ca.. and are now
transparting their plant ta Richmond. The ratepayers of that
town have voted an additionai $isoa bonaus ta aid the industry.
and the company wiii begin worc at once wvith twenty-five haas
or more.

TiiaiiAs McDoNALD) & Co. have opened out a shop at 122

William Street, Mantreai, for the. manufacture o! gaivanized iran
hoilers and similar gonds for housebold purposes It wvîll be re-
mcmbered that the McDonald Company were burned out last sun-
mer, in consequence of tàe ioss by wbzch Mr MNcDonald was
oblîged ta assign. He is now doing business an a smalier scale, in
company With bis son.

d B3ritishî American Starcti Company. B3rantford. Ont.. with
a suuscribcd capital of $s.ouo, is in liquidation.

J MN GîmîsoN. Mi%.P.P., of Hamilton, on the t9th uit.. laid the
corncr-stonc of the new Blerlin and Waterloo Hospital at B3erlin,
Ont.

Tues corner stone of the new $17,00o House of Refuge build.
ing in Toronto wvas laid last month*. It is to accommodate 250
persons.

ARTitiet MURCHISON, Of Cornwall, Ont., is cstablishing a fac-
tory in that town for the manufacture o! Pure Cream Baking
Powdcr."

Ri.siv's elevator at Cypress River, MIat., has been burned,
including bo,ooo bushels ot wheat. Loss $9,ooo: insurance only
$1.250.

THE Warren-Scharf Co. have been awarded the conmrat for
asphalting Adelaide street, Toronto. from Yonge to Church. The
price iS $12.877. 55.

1iN XolfviIie, N S., a company bas been formed for the purpose
O! building a $25,oSo hotel. WVork wlvI be commenced this fali and
conipleted about May ist.

F.T Mu.sîioRe. of Dartmouth, has purchased the foundry
and machine shop known as the Oxford. N. S . Foundry. where hie
hopes to do an extensive business.

TUE Robb Engineering C>mpany. Amherst, N.S., are ac'ding
to their equipment a large radial drill anl a 6o inch milling machine
to facilitate the turning out of their fanions Robb-Armstrong
en-ines.

HENRI DEcEAu, an employà at the St. Lawrence Sugar
Refinery, Mantreal. wvas jerked by some machinery ino a centri-
fugal drycr. which wvas turning at an enormous speed at the time
and wvas iilied instantly.

Tîtos. CONLOCs lumber mili at Little Current, Ont.. is being
rebuiit. with ail the modemn improvements, and wvill have an
increased capacity over the oid Mill Of 20 per cent , which will
ma<e its capacity about 125.000 ft. per day.

INFLuENcE has lateiy been brought ta bear upon the Dominion
Governiment to induce themt ta commence without delay the wvork
of dredging the harbor of Port Dover. Ont.. in order to maintain a
railway ferry across Lake Erie fromn Port Dover ta Erie, Pa.

TwE Ontario Rolling Milis Company's works at Hamilton are
closed down. with the exception of the forge departmnent. They
wiii probably re-open wvithin two or three weelcs. with the expected
impravement in business.

MONTREAL city surveyor recommends the construction of a
main sewer, three miles long. at a cost Of $132,000. to drain the
portion of the city west of Fulluni street. the northern part of St.
jean Baptiste ward, and Nicolet and other streets down as far as
the river.

THE owvners o! Quebec*s new palace hotel, the -Chatean
Frontenac." contemplate eniargements already in the shape of
another large building ta be connected with the present structure
by a covered passage ending with a fac uirnile o! tbe old gates o
Quebec.

T. R. DEAcor;. C.E.* o! Rat Portage, and W. Kennedy. jr. of
Owen Sound. have prepared plans for a waterworks at Rat Portage.
ta cost $so.ooo. and the counicil of that town will shortly submit a
by law ta raise $do.ooo for this purpose and tc put in a short
sewerage systemt.

THE widow of tbe late W. T. Thomas. architect. is bringing an
action against the widowv of the late Duncan Mfclntyre, of Mlontreai.
for $38,000. the value o! proiessional services rendered in connec-
tion with the construction of the latteres mansion on Drummond
street. The building is valued at $250,000.

SUPERINT5IENT DAvts, of Montreal waterworks says it viill
require $14.895 ta repair the aqucduct, $4,50o for new foundations

1 to, the turbines, and $6.260 ta replace the 'vooden work: leading ta
the turbines. It has been discovered that owing ta the leaky state
of the upper reservoir, water has been for sorte time percolating
into the fêtundations of McGill College. endangering the
stability o! the buildings.

THE Kemp Mnfg. Ca.. Toronto, have started the manufacture
of enainelied ware. This is the initial step ini an industry that
cannot but prove ta be of the greatest importance ta Canada, re.
markcs the Canadiait Manufacturer. Heretofore aur dependence for
enauneiled ware of fine quality bas been entirely upon the United
States : wvhiie at the same time the country has been flooded with
gonds af very inferior quality from both that country and Ger'marir.
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. MONTREAL Finance Committee recommend the building cf a
new fire station in the West Ward .ai a cant of $floooo.

Toito.NTa»S old Isolation Hospital in the east end 'vas last
month, by the oider of the city counicul. destroyed by fire The
building cost originally about $40.000.

Tti'. John Abell Engine and 'Machine Works Coe. agriculturai
Simplements. etc.. Toronto, havb obtained a liccnse tu do business
in Manitoba.

FIRIANIi. ROGECRS & Co's oil refinery at Petrolea. Ont . was
last month visited by a fire, two agitators being destroyed. The
cause gi ven is spontaneous combustion Loss. $2.ooo. inbured.

TifE Thomas Davidson M.%fg. Co. M.%ontrcal. capital stock
$500.000. lias been incorporated for the purpose of manulacturing
and dcaling in metal and other goods. and operating waîer power
and clectric power and light

TF.iiZ>Ecs wili be received up te the i3th mnst. for the construc-
tion of a 66o fi. bridge across the Thompson river ai Ashcroft. B3 C.
The specifications require tuo Pratt truss combination spans cf
200 feet cach

Tisi WooD Vulc-anizing Co.. Ltd.. NIontreal. capital stock $75.-
ccc. has been incorporated. They will manufacture machinery for
vulcanizing or utberwise prescrving wood. and deal in wood pro.
ducts whicli have been so treated

R. Du.ssmiîR & Soxs cold storage and ice works ai Victoria,
B C.. arc now in running order. The plant consisis cf two multi.
tubular builers of too-hurse power each. luth brick smokcstacc zoo
fet liigh. l'le icc-malcing system employed is the ammonia.brine
process.

A PRojEcT is on fout in l3oucherville. just beL...- %lontreal, te
build a large floating hot-'1. ai a cost cf $2.5.000. the large s.mer
-Transfer" servirig as a foursdation An jeleetric plant aIse i- te

be supplied for the pizrpose cf lighîing both the hotel and the
village. Mr. Ponibriant. cf 'Montreal. bas the centraci.

A BY-LAw bas carricd at Brandon. Mars., autberizing a bonus
cf $9.ooo, te aid Alex. KCelly & Co. in rebuilding their flour and cat-
meal mills. which wcre burned down recently. Contracts have
already been Iei for the work of rebuilding. and ut us expected that
operauiens wiIl be goung on as usual before the middle of january.

NNAtm».o. B C.. city couîneil thinlc ibat the best plan for a
wvater supply for that city will bc tu get it from the Nanaimo River
Fails. su as te, provide for future inecased requirements. The ciîy
surveyor is making an eStimate of the cosi. which it is not thouglit
will bc greater than the price asked by the preseni company for
their plant and ccntemplated extensions, viz., about $x3o.ooo.

TiiE Lake cf îI.< %% ods %Milling Ce (Ltd.). %Montreal. have
'iciared a 6 per cent dividend on lbeir capitni stock for the y=a
ending 31st August last. Oflicers have been cected as follows:
President and managing direcior, Robt. Nleigben; vice.president
and general manager. W. A Hastings. general superintendent. G.
V. Hastings. man.ager, S. A. NIcGa%. Wiînnipeg. secrctary. F. E.
Bray. and assistant-secretary. B. S. Shardng.

WV. A. FLKSSINYG. 57 St Francois Xavier street, Montreal. re-
presentiug RcddaLway's patent camnet brand helting. has secured the
agency for the Meab~wood splut pulley. This pulley is manu.
facturtd frein chaicc hickory. and a specialty is made cf striait
sizes. froir. it.> 8 inches in diamcter. It is onç uf the most sat la-
facýory pulîcys in the market and is meeting ....tlà a rcady accept.
ance

Hc.RAcy R. Riu)teu. cf Nlor.treal. writes us as foliows. **It
haing corne te my knowledgc that other manufaeturing firms in
Canada arc puîttng on the mzrkct a sticl-fast belt dressing. and
clairninp il ie bcequaI îe Ridout's.* in fzci going su far as te say
:hcy -are mansufacturing it for bim. 1 beg Icave te say that the
article they arc making is not my beli dressing. but a pour article.
and donc te îry an] injure the reputatien I have ôbtaincd for mine.
1 bel; to notify mycustemers and the public tlat 1 arn ule only one
manufac.îuring stick fast *belt dressing in Canada. and that it is
p-roteeted by my stade mark which is on cvery tin."

PitActîci mcin arc makang a succesa cf hydraulic minung by
the pumpung rnethod on balmon River. says an esehange. Hardman
& liabb. 'ebe have twO leases. 5.9oo fet un ail, have put in a steaux
plant and pump wrater from the river te a bcigbt of fort>- feet.
The water is then uscd in the ordinary way for %luicing. The

gravel pays about fifty cents a yard. On the %eat side cf the
river. and necar its jonction with the Pend d'Oriellc.' Mr. Lich6ield is
grolnd.sluiclng and prospec*.ing a lease. He also intends to put

in a purnping Plant. The Kootenay Hydraulic Comnpany. %'euh
twdelv mil=s cf Icases on Pend d'Orielle Rivecr, wili put in a pump-
ing plant with a capacity cf z5.ooo gallons a minute

B3. IVEuRRuuIu'uZ will probably start a brewery and soda water
factory at K'amloops, B.C.

WM MORSE. jniachinisî. of St Thomas, Ont.. assigued fast
mcnîh. owing te the fereclosure cf a chattel rnertgage.

D P>ORTRs. Wiarton. Ont., bas recelvcd tlîe contract for tbe
improvcments ta Owyen Sound harbor, for whicb $zoooe 'ens votea
at fast session of lParliamsent.

W BOULTER & Sois have opened iheir new canning factory
in Toronto. fi lias been fitted wvith the best improved machinery.
and now empîcys ever a liundred hands.

Tim new brîIge ever the Maitland river ai WVroxeter. Ont.. was
finished lasi month. It consisîs of a single steel spant 128 ft. long.
40 fi above thie w.aier. witlu 16 fi. roadway and 5 ft. sidewalk.

A -%usieu of the architects cf Toronto and London have made
a format protest against the -action .of the Frc Library Board in
accepting tlîc plans ef a Brooklyn. N. Y . architect for the new~
library building in London.

A costu.pA' is applying for incorparat:on for the purpose cf
manufacturing carrnages. wagons. etc . in Outremont. MIontreal;
capital. $zoo.ooo. Tiiese principally inierested are Paul Chartrand.
E Tougas. A Hébert. 13 A. Larivière and lsracl Charbonneau.

Tas new $..o.ooo steel bridge over the river at Oaicville, Ont..
wvas formally opened a few days age. I bas been cbristcned the
Aberdeen bridge. the Governor-General having cor.stnted to the
use cf his naine.

TiaE Canadian Furniture '.%anufacturers' Association have
elected the foîloving officerç. President. E. F. R. Xoellner. Mount
Forest, Ont.. vice-President. Cee. Mc-Laggan, Stratfurd; treasurer.
G. S. Knecbtel. 1 anover; and secretary. S. R. Shaw, Toronto.

TirE Timnes says that the Hamilton glass facîory v6ill shertly
close dowa altogether and that the Burlington glass factory will
probably bc remeved te Toronto. unless the city council will. in
bath cases. grant exernptiç>n frcm taxes. which at preseris they ap-
pear indispesed to, do.

ANOREW SOUEReVILLe and Daniel Boyd. manuifacturera cf dccir
sashes. agnicultural implements. etc.. Huntingdon. Que.. who have
been under trial for sorne time for wilfully misrepre4enting tbeir
financial position, have been committed by justice Loupret te
stand iheir trial ait the nexi session cf the Court cf Queen*s Bcncb.

F. J WVESLEY & Co.'s woodensware factory. Toronto. 'ens. a
fewv days ago. îcîally consumed by fire. I.oss. $34.000: insured.
Fifty men are thrown out cf cmployment. The fire is supposed te
have oi-iginnted in the engine reom. The town counscil having
grantcd exemption front taxes the firit are starting again in the eîd
Hess building.

WIVRîuOW & HuLLOCur. contractors and dealers in builders'
supplies. Tarante, bave failed in their endeavor te arrange witb
their crelitors Thedepreciation in real essie is ai the r.-Pot cf the
flrm*s difflculties. Tbe liabil itics are$ $i o.ooc. and aissets nominally
the saine. The assets are .largely in real essate. which wvas mort-
gaged for $;7.aoo. The business walt bc wound up.

DUutING the pasi month there bave been varions rumors that
the Royal Electric Company. of Mlonircal, 'ens te bu amalgamated
witl: citber the Canaian Central Electric Comnpany or the Stanley
Elecirical Company. cf Pittsflcld. Miass. Fred. Nichoils. manager
cf the C. C. E. Co.- bas bren in M.%ontreal and had a look ever the
plant. and su bas a reprcscniative of the Stanley cempany. At the
tîrneoi goîng tuopress nothing bas becn concludcd.

W. S. PAT-TERsoN. cf Wyandotte. M.Nich.. 'eho is thinuing cf
establishing un Guelph or Hamilton. a rolling miii far the manu!ac-
turcof finchorseshoes. sait! beforctbn couuicil cf ibat place recently

thtbsidea wastocsiablisb a3mall plant ai acesi cf frecu$25.ooo te
$jc.ooo. and tu forin a joinut stock company. He wculd employ
froin So te go hands. mostly slcilled. and the capacity would be 25
ions per day.

J. BOGAitT. cf New York. and F. S. Lewis. cf Philadelphia. hav-e
been leolcing over the district necar Kakabelca Falls. in the northen
wilds of Ontario. 'ebere t.ey think cf esiablisbuîig a million-dollar
paper mill. Tbe faits axe 6o fi. wvide and z25 fi. high. and are suit-
able for the developinent cf, vast.waier power. The regon abounds
in 5pruce and other woods The paper înanufactured would mostly
bc expcnted te, the Englisb market.

Tire Kingcn. Ont.. Vehicle Compiny have completed their
organizaticn %vith a capital cf $40ýj.000. and are aowv prepauing te
manufacture carrnages. The president is Ccc. Richardson. cf G. &
H. Richardson. grain dealers. the manager is W. Waltcn. laie of
the Gaiuancque Carriage «%orks. and the s=car3- pro. tem. is J. S.
Muckîesion. 'Mr. Mincies. cf %cec & Minnes. 'eholesale dry
goods. is alan intcrestcd. The cornpassy will oca ini the oId
Stephenson piano factcry, ncw vacant.
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THE Canada Screw Co. at Hamilton have reduced wages ten
per cent.

NEGOTIATIONS are now goiflg on for the purchase of a steam, fire
engine for Huntingdon, Que.

THE Standard 011 Co. bave bought an acre of ground at Port
Arthur, and will ereCt a large storage warehouse thereon.

THE work of building a new city hall in Quebec, for wbich the
legislatu re has authorized a boan of $i5o,ooo, is likely to start this
winter.

COTE ST. ANTOINE, Que., cotincil have decided to offer$16,5oo
for the purchase of land to be used for the erection of a new fire
station and city hall.

STEVENS' & BURNS' foundry, London, Ont., is in operation
again, but will be known in the future as the Stevens' Mnfg. Co ,
Mr. Burns having retired.

THE cnntract for the new House of Industry for the counties
of Leeds and Grenville, to be erected at Athens, has been awarded
to Simpson & Hagarty, of Brockville, at $I11,937.

THE Sawyer-Massey Co. at Hamilton have closed, tbrowing
ont nearly 200 men Manager Coburn says the works are not
expected to be re-opened before the end of the year.

THE new paper miii at Aiberni, B C., which is now in opera.
tion, bas, besides wood puip machinery, an outflt of rag and rope
cutting machines and a set of paper bag malcing and printing ma-
chinery wbich will turu ont io,ooo bags per hour. It bas a machine
sbop, blacksmîtb's and carpenter shop. W. Hewartson is manager.

THE Gananoque Buggy Co., wbose incorporation was referred
to last month, expect to be in working order next month, with about
flfty bands to start upon. The machinery, whicb is nnw being put
in, will be driven by a 6o-horse power water wheel nmade by J. C.
Wilson & Co., of Glenora, Ont. George Bennett, who was witb the
old carniage company, is superintendent of the new factory.

JAmES A. WADDELL, of the Carbon Paint Company, Philadel-
phia, bas written to the Mayor of Toronto, saying their company
intend to open a factory somewhere in Canada, and are looking for
the most suitable place. The Collins Manufacturing Company is
aiso seeking a site on the Don improvement for the erection of a
factory to make patent fencing.

A REcENT issue of the Pembroke Observer contained a very
full and interesting description of the new water works of that
town, which were planned by Wiilis Chipman, Toronto, and built
by Wm. Murray & Co, of Pembroke. The source of supply is
Lake Allumette, an expansion of the Ottawa River. The intake
pipe will deliver i,zoo gais. a minute, and iS 2,300 feet long. The
pump is a compound duplex, non-condensing engine, with a higb
pressure cylinder of 12 loches in diameter, and a low-pressure
cylinder i854/ in. in diameter. It makes 5o strokes per minute,
pumping 75ogals., or at the rate of a mulliongals. per day. By means
of a valve the contents of the stand pipe can be discbarged back
through the intake pipe, thus flushing the intake and clearing out
the screens. The boilers are large enough to furnish steam for an
eiectric iight plant if necessary. In ail there are 34,167 feet Of
piping laid, and the systeni cost $45.320.

AT tbe exhibition of fire engineers' appliances at the recent
Firemen's Convention, Montreal, the Canadian Rubber Co. bad an
attractive exhibit of rubber, cotton, fire, and miii hose, firemeu's
coats and boots, and also some very fine waterproof tweed coats of
their own manufacture, showing that there is no need going ont of
Canada for these goods when our home industries can produce sucb
fine articles. Their 'l Para"I brand of rubber fire engine bose is a
very fine and strong hose, and also their IlStar II brand of cotton
hose, rubber iined, for heavy work. We observed a new brand of
cotton hose tbey had on exhibit, called the "l Maple Leaf." The
fabric of this hose is from England; it is made wjth the finest and
strongest fibre of cotton, and judging by the fact that it bas stood a
pressure of 500 lbs. to the square inch, we think it is going to be
the coming base. The Quebec department have just purchased
i,000 feet of it in preference to ail others submitted to their coni-
mittee. Ail their hose are iined with the patent process seamless
tube, giving an unobstructed water way, and a great improvement
over the old style of rubber lining. On the wbole we must say
that the Canadian Rubber Co. have every reason to be satisfied
witb their exhibit,, and it is a credit to Canada that we should have
large corporations like theirs willing to go to any trouble and ex-
pense towards keeping up the reputation of the country on sncb an
nccasion as this one, when practical men from the Uniited States
had opportnnity of seeing and examining the hi'gb grade of goods
that the Canadian Rubber Co. manufacture.

WATER was let into the Canadian Soo Canal on the 24 th uit.
It stood the test weil.

THE British Columbia Dredging Co. (Ltd.), Vancouver, bas
been incorporated. Capital stock $1,500,000.

N. VERMETTE, who bas a planing miii in St. Louis de Mile
End, Montreal, bas assigned. Liabilities about $22,000,

PREPARATORV work on the new C.P. R. bridge over tbe Colm-
bia river, Kootenay, wili commence lu two or tbree weeks.

J. H. BIRKETT, Of the Canadian Locomotive and Engiue
Works, contempiates the establishment of a bicycle factory in
Kingston, Ont.

THE South Shore raiiway bas given a contract to S. Pothier, of
Yarmouth, N.S., for putting up railway buildings at Tasket, Lower
Eelbrook, and Glenwood.

JOHN ToRRANcE, tbe head of the Dominion Line of steani.
sbips, bas been elected the new barbor commissioner at Montreal,
in tbe place of the late Chas. Gould.

WoRK is progressing on the Gatineau Valley Raiiway between
Pickanock and Desert, a distance of twenty-seven miles. The road
wili probably be completed this fail.

THE Montreal Gas Co. gave notice a few days ago that from
that date the old rates would be resumed, that is, $ 1 .30 for gas for
ligbting purposes, and $i for cooking.

THE work of laying rails on the Bangor and Aroostook railroad
as far as Presque Isle l5 now making headway. Trains can now
mun across the bridge over tbe creek at Monticeilo.

THE Massawippi Valley Railroad Co. bave eiected Wm
White, president; Austin T. Foster, vice-president ;John G
Foster, secretary; and jas. H. Williams, treasurer.

IN the case of Beauchamp vs. Montreal to recover $5oo,ooo lu
payment of certain debentures in aid of the St. Lawrence and
Atlantic Raiiway, judgment bas been given in favor of plaintiff.

THE International Steamsbip Co., Yarmouth, are baving a new
vessel but for them in Maine. It is to be 262 feet long, will
register about 2,ooo tons, and is to be ready for service hy next
season.

THE Govepument dredge bas taken about 68,ooo cubic yards of
sand ont at the mouth of the Red River, near Selkirk, Man. There
is now a channel 127 feet wide, giviog 14 feet of water, from one end
to tbe other.

F. B. McNAMEE asd W. Mann, of Montreal, have been awarded
the contract for deepening Lachine canai between St. Gabriel locks
and Lachine. The price is about haîf a million dollars. Work will
commence at once.

SUPERINTENDENT DAVIS, of the Montreai water works, recom-
mends the -Crown "l meter for general use, and the committee bave
given a large cuntract for suppiying sncb. The prices mun from
$20.15 to $785.48, according to size.

THE amalgamation of the Windsor and Annapolis and Western
Counties raiiroads came into force on the ist inst., and tbe coni-
pauy, wbich will operate a tbrough uine between Halifax and Yar-
moutb, willin future be known as the Dominion Atlantic Railway
Company.

JAMES A, McMAHON and a syndicate of capitalists have made
an offer for the purchase of the St. Catharines and Niagara Central
railway. Tbey would pay $2oo,0oo in cash for the road as at pre-
sent laid, together with the franchise. and ail privileges, and would
then finish its construction. They ask for right of way into
Hamilton.

SIR JOHN LESTER KAYE is circulating in London a prospectus
on behaif of a syndicate, who propose spending $5o,ooo in prelimi-
nary work on a railway from Calgary to Fort Churchill on Hudson
Bay, and a steamship service between Hudson Bay and Europe.
Sir John is known in Canada as the manager of the big rancbing
enterprise lu the Nortb-West some littie time ago.

THE Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. 's steamer IlMag-
net," on route from Toronto to Montreal, late last month, struck in
the Long Sanît Rapids above Cornwall. Considerahie water was
taken in, but the pumps acted satisfactorily, and it was found that
not much damage had beeu dope. Mr. Gildersiseve took prompt
measores to save the passengers, from inconvenience by chartering
a speciai steamer from Cornwall Ito remove them. The "Magnot" is
now on ber route.
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TENDERS are callcdl foritlîe formation of a newchanncl in Lake
St Louis. Que . ta '-est close un $î.ooo oea

Tîsat jenckcaý Machine Comnpany have a contract to, supply two
locomotive turn tables for the Lotbiniere & Mcgantic Railway

Triae Shore Une raîlway is to be re-ballasted and put in thorougli
condition W~ork is now going on on the NMuscîuash drawbridge

Tue propeller -Acadia -broke lier cylinder while going into
the I3eauharnois canal a tew days ago. and bas been laid up for re-
pairs

Tuea Public Works Dcpartment at Ottawa have awarded the
contract for a steam salt.water dredge. for opcrating at Halifax, in
Carrier. L.aine & Co., of Levis. Que

Tu E Dominion liner - Hamilton -* went aground at ContrecSeur
last month in a fog. with a heavy Cargo aboard Afttr some difli-
culty she wvas got off without much lamtage.

Tim Harvey and Salisbury Railway Co. wiIl shortlv rebuild
the bridge ovcr Shepody Itivcr. for which $4.000 ivas voted by the
Dominion Govcrnment It will he of wood

A G T. R train. near Mlillhrook, :Ont., last month. struck a
cow on the line and wvas der-.uled and badly smasbied The en-
gineer. fireman and a bral-eman wvere ail killed

Tiup. ne%% branch ratl%%a) te l'ort Morien. i!,. î now in con-
dition for traffic. The rails are being laid te Nlara Gut. and the rnad
is being graded ta the ancient town of 1.oaishourg.

Tiri Tring branch of the Qucbec Central Railway wvas opencd
on the 4 th inst lîy Lieu t.-Govcrnor Chaplcau Archbashop Begin
iuas present and perforxned the ceremony of blessing the line.

A ce,.iaAatY is applying for a charter authorizing it te construct
and openrate a railway tram some poiant near Priest's Ray. on Lakec
Temiscamingae. te some place near Longue l'oint, on Qjuinze ILake.
Pontiac cotinty.

Tim Portage du Fort and Bristol l3ranch R-tilway Ce are ap.
plying for amendments te thear charter. with a viewv te abtaining an
extension of time in which te build their line and a cennectian with
the Pontiac Pacific junction railway. ne-ar Quy on.

Tais city of Quebec is applying for ameadments te ita charter
empowering it te contract a baan for repairing tue dam of the
aqueduct at Lorette and to construct a filter for it . aIso te pay a
bonus te aid the Glabe liubber Ce in establishîng a factory in the
City

Tais Case of the Quea-n v Larkin. Connully % Coe. te recover
over.payments et centraci mancys te the amount ef $6o.ooo. in
connection with the L.evis graving doeck. Quebec harbor works. and
Esquimaît, B C. dock. bis heen decided against that cnntractiaîg
irai. wha wvill have te retund the $6o.ooe te the Goecrnment.

TuE Melbourne Steamship Ca. (Ltd ). headiquartcrs Nlontreal.
bas been incorporated îvitb a capital stock et $.i.ooo. The corn-
pany will ewn and navigate vessels betwcen Maontreal and Duluth
and intermediate ports -The incorporators arc C. A &' kj 13 Can-
tin. G L & C. A jaqucç..aIl et Montreal . and Frederick Ellioit of
Denver. Col.

TUE Trayîs)port says that an addition ie Mdr liuddart*s denial.
an official contradiction cetres frem itie Great W~estern Railway
Cempany dcclaring that there is abselutely no foundation for the
statement that they are giving un the support of 'Milford Haven in
favor ot lirean as the Blritish terminus for the new fast Atlantic
linc

TuE Richelieu &- Ontario Navtig.gion Company. .%hose steamer
"Corinthian~ *aus burni a year or two age.were awardcd by Judgc
Tait only zooo. their dlaim for the ful amalînt duc. viz . $,'4e,ooe.
having been contested by the insurance cempanies The case %.vas
taken te the Court et Appeal. who a few daya ago reversed the firat
judgment and awarded the full amount.

Timtiz is a rumor abreadt that W. K. V'anderbilt proposes te
purchase the Qucbec. 'Montmurency & Charlevoix. and the Quebte
Central l<ailways. with the object ef extcnding themn as far as the
coast et Labrador. and this. it is said. is part ef a plan te give te,
Newr York the centrol of Atlantic rapid traffic. Incidentally. the
City of Quebte would bc improvedl and considerably cxtended.

A PUEILic meeting was hcld a weec or two age at Millstream.
N.B3 . in order te raise funds fer a survey et the propose4 .:3e from
Haveleck te the I.C.R.. ne;tr Head et Nlillstrcam The favered
route seems te, be down NMillstream tn the Burpeesurvey. and along
that between %lount.%Iiddlcton and Mount Hebror te Sussex. A
large sum was subscribed on the spot fer preliminary expenses et
surveying. etc.

A IlitacVviLLa. %Vestport and Sault Ste. Marie Railway train
wvas seized by the sherifi oîae day last month te satisty a dlaim of
Cooper. Fairman & Co., Mantreal. for steel used in tbe construc-
tion ot the line.

TueR Department af Railways and CanaIs will shortly call fer
tenders for the construction of the Trent Valley Canal. in two Sec-
tions. one between Peterboro and Lal<efaeld and the other between
Lakes I3abam and Simcoe

Gate. D FROST bas completed tîte preliminary survey ef the
twe sections ef the western outlet of the railway which is te run
from l3arnesville teSt Johin via Loch Lomond. a distance cf 23 miles.
te connect with the Central Railway.

A IIREDGE is now being ttsed to deepen the river bcd at Spring.
hill. about six miles above Fredericton. and at Bear Island. Four
feet ef earth removed ivould rende- possible navigation between
Fredericton and WVoodstock the greater part of the season.

TîaE steamship -Amarynthia."' which went ashore off Montreal
harbor, and has subsequently been undergoing repairs in Davie's
dry dock. Quebec. is now in sailing order again. Her dry dock
expenses wvere $5o.ooo. besides $7.500 an dock dues.

TatE Bertram Engine %Vorks Company. Toronte. have a cen-
tract te build twe side wvheel steamers for the Ottawa Improvexnent
Company. The larger of these two boats wîll be 140 feet long, 43
feet ever guards. 8 ft. 4 in. deep. and 3 fi. 3 in draft. and will be
fitted ivith compound horizontal engines and twe boilers et laco-
motive type i9 fit. long and 4 ft. ie in in diamcter.

SIt Jeus\ Titomai-soN was a few days ago petitioned for a sub.
sidy for that portion et the Montreal. Portland and Boston Railway
lying between Farnham and the boundar) line. a distance cf zi
miles. whichbhas bccn out of use for soute years. The company
have now an opportunity te letse it te the Central Vermont Rail.
wvay Ce.. previded it is èfirst put into good repair.

jou iatîîetT. second engineeron thesteamship "'Rose Standish,'
ot St. Stephen. N.B . was killed in the pumnping machine-y a short
time ago The boat was leak]dng. and Short. having gene into the
pump zoem te, start the pumping apparatus. was just coming eut
through a narrow opening when the machînery sems te have taken
a sudden sport belote he could escape. He %vas horribly crushed
and died instantly.

TatE Victoria Colonist of Sept. 2 zst contained a large supple-
ment. giving details et the proposed new British Paciflc Railway.
the paramouint abject of which will be te open up the resources of
Blritish Columbia te a much tuIler extent than the C.P.R. lias been
able teaccomplish The road will probably traverse hait the length
ot Vancouver Island. cressing te the mainland about a hundred
miles ta the north cf Vancouver city About 2ce miles nerth.cast
ot Victoria it will enter the Cariboe district. After tapping the
Lillooet district. it will cross the Fraser River. and then go in an
carterly direction about z5o miles north of the C P.R The route
crosses the lteckies and the provincial boundary at Yelbow Head
Pas,%. and ente-s the North-%Wcrst Territories zee miles north et
Donald. At Yellow Head Pass the line wiul connect with the
Manitaba & S'orthwseste-n Raîlz-oad.

JFV1 Ttag JV1c-terz.a
Tais "Blue Hird."' KasIe. bas started up again and is turning

out good ore.

A s-Asa 5-stamp mili bas just been paut in position at theO.K.
mine en Trail Creek district. B C.

TisE fainous Ophir 'Mine. Ont., is te be puriped eut in order tc.
allow Mir 'Motley te examine its value

TaIE Prov1.ince Mining and Dz-edging Co. <Ltd ). Vancouver
lias been incorperated- Capital stockt $t.ooo.oeo

DivrTa- capitalists have purchased the Rightmeyer saIt mines
at Kincardine. Ont.. and will eprate thei-n in future

TisE Jcnckes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. are preparing a large
winding engine for the Nova Scatia Gold 'Mines Ce. at Montague

Or,$A-rac»ss have just begun on the -'Golden Lede." «Mount
Uniacke, N.S.. the shatt baving been sunk te a depth et 400 feet.

Atzx Sumt bas a gang at work en the " Surprise." Kaslo
district. and the mine is said te give impreving prospects er'ery day

A PAîtais bas the bed-rock sbaft at bis dlaim on Smith Creti.
Neotenay. down z5 feet. cribbed. wvith wheel and pnmp ha position.
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DENasaR. Scbofield & Gibbs are about to, start active dcvelop.
ment work on their claim ncar Midway. 1.C , the -Stemnwinder I

A LARGE force WlvI bc emiployed before long in gcttinq out ore
at the IIBrown ecar - at Fairvicw. B.C Mr. Mýerritt. M%.E . is in
charge

E. D. CART'ER. lessee of!- No i *'near Nelson. 1.C.. is in Wis.
consin. organizing bis compay. who will probably start work in a
week or two.

Ti Truro. N. S.. Foundry Co. have comnienced work on a
compound condensing engine for the Cochrane Hill, N.S, Gc-ýd
Mining Co.

A BiRICK Of gold weighin.- soi ozs., and valued at $2.oo, was
the result o! the crushing o! two tons ol quartz from tbe mines at

f Sherbroocc.
Tais * Lead King" (Midway. 1.0) lead has been discovered,

and is 9 feet wide, assaying on an average 3o oas. of silver, $2 in
gold. and 4bo per cent. iead.

N. T. EIwAizs. syhile working on the Snowshoe.- Lardcau
Zree< district. struclc a lead o! gold.bearing quartz 4 feet wide,
carrying $s 10 t0 the ton

J. BisETTE£ and D. Savoy have flumed the Lardeau Creec above
the canon, and thinlc they have good prospects in store. They got
$to in one pan o! dirt recenti>'.

A. B. Hpez)nav bas a large force o! men employed at the Koo-
tenay'%Mining and Smnelting WVorks. Pilot Bay. and a quantit>' o!
ore svill probab>' bc smelted ibis month.

S-rEVsss & WVîîaTE. who have been worlcîng on the Ironsides
mine, near M.%idway. B C h ave sunk tbrourh 23 feet o! iron capping
and have struck somte high'grade copper and gold ore.

Tii E Jenckes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que., have shipped to
the Dominion Coal Co.. Glace Bay. C.B1.. zoo coal bucliets, 8 ft. in
diameter b>' 5 ft. 4 in. bigb. with a capacity to bold 5 tons.

ToRDRaOos. N S.* iron mines. which have been closed down for
some weelcs. owing to the L.ondonderry furnaces being under repair.
have now resumed opcrations. and ore is being shipped regularly.

A N Ew discovery of gold in Guysboro' coun>, N S.. near the
uld svorlcings of the Ecumn Securo Gold Mine, bas bren made
recently A flad is also, reported !romz Goldenvalle in tbe same
county.

A SYDIC-ATE bas been formed in England with a capital of
$450.000 to worlc ion ore andl mica properties in Frontenac and
adjoining coun:y. and the guld beit recently discovered in Claren.
(Ion. Ont.

DAvin LEvîav, a miner at South Uniacice, N.S.. in hurrying
away f rom a blast. the fuse to whicb hie had just lit. lost bis footing
aind fcIl. the blast going off almost immediately afier. '%Vhcn piciced
up hie %as dead.

WX. CAL1,WP.LL. one of the Lake o! the %Voods pioncers. is
purchasing machinery for a new mine, svhicb. in conjunction svitb
W. G. M.%ottey, an Englisb mining enigineer. hc is going to open
up on WVhilefisb Bay'.

JAq. STARSE. representing a wcaltby Englisb syndicat, bas(reccived an option on a nich gold belt, wbicb bas been discovered
in Clarendon township. near Sharbot Lake. on the C P.R. The
one 55ssay Sizi in Sold to the ton.

Ritonss. CuRas' & Co. Amherst. have completed the 5.fty
cottages for the Dominion Goal Co. ai Old Bridgeport, and hive
commnzced at that place the construction of a miners' botel. ant. at
C;lace Ba~y a large freight shed and 45ve residences

G. H. Diszocaz. of the Wentwortb Gypsuro Co.. Windsor. N.
S . &J. B. King. of!]. B. King & Go.. plaste-r manufacturers. New
Yok bave b±e-n visiting Mr. Dimocks plaster quarries at Demor.
selle Crcec. where tht>' thinla o! building a miii nexi summer.

S. Uot:iiL bas staked a dlaimz near Tbomson's. 1.C., whicb
hie calis the -"Hidden Treasure." The ledgo is 4o (ce: wide, witb
asn ore chute o! solid. dlean ore 4 fet wide. similar in appearance
to that in the Il Black Priace. The chute has been traced 1.50 feet.

Srzvrtso, & Co. have at lengtb discove.-ed the lookcd for
'ukyline vein at the * MNorning Star." Ainswortb district. It is s
feet -nide (rom wa11 ta wali. o! blackc. rotten quartz, tvith a sareak on
ý.nc vall 14 inches çcide of ore. carrying 6o os. silver ta the ton.
Thr- balance o! tbe vein assayed z_% ors. ai the way across.

Tuas ,%emramool,. N Bl.. Gold Mining Go. <Ltd.) have clected
*ýficers as follows- President. J W. Y Smith. NIoncton. vice.
president. E. G. Cole, Moncton; secretar>' (re-elected), H J. Logmn,
'umbenst: :rasurer. C.E. Freeran. Ansbert. It bas bçendecided

?n malte furtbcr tests on the propery before a-bz-doning work.

JOHN McDoUGALD bas sold bis gold mine at Fifteen Mile
Stream. N.S . to J. D. McGregor. o! New Glasgow. for $ro.ooo.

MR. STicKNKY bas at present ig men at svork on the Il Chie!"
mine. Tbree Forks. 1.0. Large shipments wilt bc in readiness b>'
the winter.

Taie lasi clean-up in the Cariboo. Camp McKlnucy, svas the
resuli o! 19 days run. and .realized bctween $g.ooo and $zo.ooo.-
Nelson Miner.

TiE Dominion Coal Go bas ordered two L.ancasbire bolers.
30 ft. long bY 7 (t diameter, fromz the Robb Engineering Co.,
Amberst. N S.

A. E. HUMa'HRRYS. o! Dtuluth. àlinn.. iniends to sbip ore from
bis mine. the -Idaho." in the Siocan district, this season. G. W.
Hughes bas been appointed manager.

J. A. FINCII says tht appearanice of the Il Iron Crown " mine on
Bear Creea. Slocan. is very satisfactory. and bie intends to sbip 500
tos o! ore front that property during the winter.

A. WHAîLzs and W. Kirkup bave a fine hytdraulic dlaim on
McCullocb Greek, says the Kootenay Mail. They clcaned up from
1oo yards o! psy dirt about 2o oz. o! beavy. coarse gold.

A LARGE sbipment of machiner>' bas arrn ved (romz Philadeiphia
for the new smnelting works at Hamilton. This bas nov been put
in and tbe erection of the superstruction will now go on apace

AT the IlFisher ~'- Tbree Forks, several men are at
wvorlc on tbrez tunnels, z~ à une of wbicb runs froms five to fifteen
hundred oz of silver ont. The outcrop is fuliy 40 (e: in width.

GîtAs. H. PAkàc. wbo bas a wonlcing b3nd <'n tbe Il Sundown,'
a gold dlaim, tbret aund a bal! miles soutb o! Nelson. bas a tunnel
in 65 fcet. but will have to extend it 300ý feet in order to rcacb the
ledge.

A DEiosiTr o! platinumn ore bas been discovered in the township
o! Snider. near th* Tamn o' Shanter mine. Sudbury district. It is
believed Io be riches' than that at the Vermillion mine in Denison
township.

Hy. PEDwvsu. bas discovered visat appear to be valuable oil
deposits below the surface on concession 12 o! Replie]. Ont. He
is thinking of engaging the serices o! an expert to test the v-alue o!
the propeni>'.

Taie St. Francis. Que.. gold mines bave beca sold at sheriff's
auction to A. 1MeArthur. lumber merchant, Toronto. The mines
are nov closed. but operations will short>' recommence on a more
extensive scale.

A $4.5oo ten.drill air compressor as being fitted up at the," Le
Roi," Trail Crcek. B.C. Tbirty men are employed continuousl>' a:
tbis mine, and ore is being tak'en ou: as rapidl>' as it can be bauled
away to the landiasg.

Two hundred and ten tons of ore. valu ed at $236-ooo. from the
McNaughton mines, near Silverton. B C.. wce sbipped to tht
Omaba smelter during one weclt last montb. Furtber shipments
bave been going forvard at tbe rate of 5o tons pier day.

READ & RoBszTsoNý are making pirogres with their propehsy
on Four Mile Ridge. B.C. The- WVakefield - bas four feet o! good
ore in the face o! the tunnel. whicb is in 140 ect. Thse Outcrop
w. the "Jean> LIÀnd." another mine on tbis proper:>', shows 4 (cet Of
solid galena. and the tunnel is in So frt.

TaiE owner o! thse -Sol Holden I mine, on thse Columbia,
near Smith Creck. have been steadily developing their property
tbrougb the sutamer. The results o! the cleaning up of thse bed.
rock afier the seasn'ssluicing are reported good. Eastern capital.
ists are said to, be ncgot'iating for the purchase of thse mine.

Tus Consolation Ilining Go. have recomrnced work on the'tr
property on Frenchs Cxeek. B.C. The>' have spcnt fulI>' $4.ooo in
replucing the buildings. isoisting works and flurnes. whicb were
swept assay by the floods, and now cvertbing is in llrst dlass shape.
Thse mine pr-oduced $xo.o0o in thse ten montbs preceding the floods.

N. T. EnDwAsoDs. 'rho bas be= doing development work on thse
Snowsboe,- B.C. mine. strucit a lead of gold.bearing quartz four feet
%%ide, carry:ng $zxo tu thse ton. Another part>' reports finding on
Pète W'all.'cs dlaim. thse Truc Fissure, a %vein o! gold.bearing
quartz fort>' fet vide. Ther are bundreds o! tons v! it lyizig

Tais quartz claims orn C=res CrecCk 30 far' 1cated ame ail
contact veins, and arc remarkable for their widtb. None o! the
assy-.so far made exeed $22in gold per ton. The ore bodies arc
-.ery large. Thmr is every reason to believe that the Carne Crtek
placer are equall>' as rich as those on Frecs and McCalIoch
Creeks.-Rooleaa Mail.
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LATmonth. in Springhill. N S, .n monument was unveiled
to, the inemary of 125 miners who were killed b>' the explosion of
1 ebruary ztst. îî. Including the pedestal. the monument is
24 feet high. and ovcrlooks tic town

WMio. C lî lias leased his property near Lattimer's
1.akce, N Il , containing deposits of tripoli or rotten earth, ta some
American capitalists. wvho aïe organizing a company ta begin work
carly next season 'lihey %vill give Mr. Murdoch a royalty of 25
cents pier ton 'rt carth. mien dried. bas ta, be burned in a kiln.
and the comp;.ny intend ta huild one shortly.

CiiAS 1- LAw. who acted as Il C. coînmissioner at the WVorId's
Fair. Chiceago. bas sectired a lease for n mile and a lhall of land
lying near the~ înuth of 'Mosqîuito Cree<. Caribu With the aid of
an elliptical drill he lias succeeded in proving that titat district is
ver) rich in scale gold. 'Mr. Laiw iý% orgaîîizing a syndicate in Chi.
cago tu work whlat lie thînks will prove a valuable property.

G 'M SPRNtcER a short tîme aga, found same rich fient on the
iîank of Kooskenais Creck. and, tracing it op, he found a ledge two
(et nide of gold.bearing quart z 1 le st ripped the lodge for 25 feet
-and obtained some fine specimens. Irce goli being visible to the
naked cye in one of them. Trhe claim. winch hie named the Hidden
Treasure. it less than threc miles in a direct line fromn Nakusp.-
L.edge

A MKE.Ts-\Ç. of the General Nlining Association of Quebec was
held nt Shîerbrooke last mon:h. at which Mr. Allan. of Ottawa. was
unanimously elected vice.presidcnt. ta replace Col. J. Lucke. de-
ceased The question of the federatian of ail Canadian mining
associations wvas taken upand the principle adopted by the meeting.
Niosi of the time was occupied by the members in listening ta
some intcresting papers on înining subjects. and in seeing the prin
ciptal abjects af interest irr the neighborhaod of Sherbrooke.

TÎiiiEV Siocatn. 13 C.. campanies have recently been incorpo.
ratcd uînder the joint stock companies* law, viz . The Mlarna M.\in.
ing Co., capital. $5oo.o3c. and Slocan Mining Coa. capital. $zo.-
oo:). in both of which the chîiefly interested parties arc A E. Hum-
phreys. N D Moore, J G Williams. ail of Duluth. and J. V
Allanes and li- lanally. of WVest Kootenay. The third is the
Minnesota Silvcr. Ca.. of Ncw D)enver, capital stock. Sr.ooo. o.
Trustees, A E. ilumplireys. G J Atkins. Hi Donally.V 'Marshall
and 1. Il. lilackaller

TnE attention of the managers o! glass. b)lasu. gas and othcr
furnaces is drawn ta, tht notice given by Hl & H E. Smart. of
%Nales. regarding the -- I Dinas- fire bricks, silicate and gannister.
Parties who have continuotîsly used the -R. Dinas - brand of
fire bricks in the hottest places af thcir furnaces in Canada testify
that thev last longer than any other brick they have used. The
word - dinas- bcînga generic term in Wales for brick,.other manu.
facturera use the terra, but the - R Diaas - brand, which is mast
celcbrated. is manufaclured only by the Messrs. Smart, of Kid.
welly. for wçhom, R L. Hi Gardner*I3uckncr is Canadian agent.

ONTARIO FORGE AND BOLT CO.

The liquidation af the affairs ofthe Onario F-orge and BSoit Co..
Ltd.. of Swansea.neiar Toronto. has bc-en proceeding during thepast
mnonth 1: R C Clarkson. wvhowas this nionth appaintcd liquida-
tor under the D)ominian Act, has stîbmitîcd a statcment af the
affairs af the comnpany. from svhich it appears that the direct lia.
bilitics areS3C.z4S, %%hile there is due ta the B3ankaofl3.N A $<,Sz6
customrcr pape of which $2 743 is considereci bad Therc is due
ta the factary hands $4.52S. and ta James Warthingtan $507 as
salary and $3.000 in connection with liquidation accaunit. The
preferred claims amount in ai ta 58,469) white the sccured dlaims of
the Blank o! Il N A amauint ta $103.238. MIr. W%%orthingtan had
assigned ta the bankl a rnirigage ta the amount ai $7-5.000. wvith
variaus niortgages by Caroline Xohingtan The cnctimbered as-
sets arc %-alued aI $371i.048. as given by thr. company. bcing partly
in real cstate. thcmachinery being valuedI at $ioo.oo.t nd tools at
$z$.ooo. but the liquidatargives it as his opinion that these wil not
produce mare than about $bao.2S5 The unencumbercd assets
amnount 10 $73.784. of wvhich $41.731 i% in made.up stock.
$11.632 in steel. uire. etc . and $3.S74 in scrap metaI. The
liquid.alor figures on a nominal deciency ai $31.075 Aniang
thc creditors are the following NIcDoncll Rolling Milîs'
Co.. ai Toronto. $5.83z. Canger Coal Ca.. $1.536. Elias Rogers
& Ca., $$42a. Park Bras. & Ca.. $59)2. J. Rosenthal, $38z:. St.
L.awreace 1*oundry Cao, $26S,; Ontario Rolling 'Mîlîs, Hamilton.
$7.zjS. I)rumnmouid, NMcCall & Ca., 'Montrent, $z.409. Dominion
WVire Manufacturing Ca. Mlontreal. $1.7. Rr.3nalds. Carter &
î<es'nulds,.\Mantreail. $î,:Sî . Racid. Craig & Ca.. Qlîabcc, $1.1,31.

Dominion Minerai Ca B llizzard, ticar Sudbury, $507. H. Ahbott.
Ashicroft, B.C. $429). A àMcPherson, Langlurd 'Milîs, Ont , $35();-
Waterous E.pginc Cc,, Brantford, $25o. Mtalleable Iron Ca., Oshawa.
$336: WVashîbtrn. 1Moen Co.. W~orcester, Mlass.. $334; Asa T.
Cook. Ilartiord. Conn., $2s2 There were $5 237 in dlaims o! les
titan $zoo enclî. A meeting is ta bc lield on the i6tlî inst ta dis.
cuss the afl'airs of the compaîîy. their works in the meantime being
closed

REVIEW 0F THIE METAL TRADES.

IONTRiEAL. OcTr. 4T-ii. 1894.

Trhe increased briglittiess in thc :netal trades, owing ta the set-
tiement of the tarifl' bill, still continues. Iliaugli no great results have
ensued so far Several hundredi tons of Ayrslîire pîg iran have
been sold at $î8. in spite ai the old price of bath the Canadian and
American articles. A good dealoaIAnerican iran is cmingin. For
bar iron a fair enquiry is reported. the price remaining about the
samne The saine may be said af heavy hardware. Thec Trade Bul.
letisi quates prices as follows -Summerîce pig iran. $20.50 tu$20.7s.
Eglinton. $19:. Carnbroe. $zîg; Ferrona. $16-50 ta $17; Siemens
NO- 1. $t' 50 to $17 . wrought scrap Noa. t. $t.i ta $15 bar iran
S' 65 ta $1 7o. Tin.plates. cokes. $2.75 1053 ; 1. C. CIîarcoal. $3.25
ta $3.5o. Canada plates. $z io ta $2,2o0; terne plates. $6 ta $6.25.
galvanized îron, 4% ta s,ý.c. as to brand. Orford copper.<>%. ta toc..
ingas lin. 16%4 to I8C.: tend at $2.60 ta $2.75. and spelter ai $4.50 ta
$.75: cut nails, $1.70 t $1 .80.

TuE enterprise and goad management which have marked the
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company during the past season
have resulted in an increase of passenger traffic which is remar<.
able, especially at a lime w.hen business generally bas bee.n se duit.
The directors last manth declared an interim dividend Of3 percent.
the first that bas been declared in nîne years. The gross earnings
front apening of navigatian ta Sept 22 wcre $599<.870, against $487..
395 last year The net earnings gave aver sa per cent, on the
capital.

NEws af the first dlean up an the Caribou and Horse Fly
mining properîy bas be-en reccîved, and shows that anec daim
rom farty-seven haurs' hydraulizing yielded $3.200 On the other
106 hours* work realized $4.900. These dlaims are situated near
Quesnelle Forks. Caribaa, district. and are just being developed
These resulîs are highly gratifying. and as hydraulic znining in
Caribao has been practically wvaiting the returns froni these dlaims.
il is îhaught a new era in mining will begin as a result of the dlean
up, there being an unlimited amaunt af auriferous gravels lying
wvaste ail lhrough the district -B. C. Commercial Yournal.

9'e %Jatent j ei M'.

45.431 WVm NMartin.Chicago. Ill.. process. apparatus and compound
for disinfecting sawers.

45.433 Ernest E-gger. New Yrkc. N Y.. electrie car.
45.437 Larenzo NI Smith, Asbestos. Que.. haîsting apparatus.
45-43S Win. E Ludlow. Cleveland. Ohio. backet haisting and trip

ping apparatus
45.439 Henry La Casse. Rochester. N.Y. bal] bearing
45.441 Hosert Libby. Boston. Mass.. aèrial railway.
45.445 Dennis A Mottant. New Orleans. Louistana.. car coupler
45-448 Henry Xenocles. Zîmmerînan. LaSalle. Ill.. car wheel.
4544 Francis G. Gray. Ottawa. Ont.. pnetimaîic tire.
45.452 Charles NI. Haynes. Omaha. Neb.. long distance telephone
45 453 Ehlsha Gray. H$Rllancl Park. Illinois, telautograph.
45.454 John G Dixan. 9>8 Norman Rond. Birkby. York. England.

fog signal apparatus.
45.455 Algernon S. Hubbcll. Norwich, Cann.. bench vise.
45.457 Charles C. Bruckner. Chicaga. Ill.. enigrving machine.
45.463 Charles S. Sehellenberer, Streater. Ill.. carth augur.
.45,464 Samuel IL. Park. St Kilda. Victoria. Australia. printing

machinary
45.465 Johannes H. F Gôrges. Berlin, Germany. systeni for aper-

ating glow lamps by means af multiphase currets.
45.466 Charles M Allen. Butte City. Montana. process or meeh-

anism for smelting ores and refining metals
453.467 Charlas E Lipe. Syracuse. N Y . wclding apparatus.
45.46S Ma:rcus Ellsworth. Hudson. Ohio. car brake.
45,473 Esdras Rousseau. MaNlntreal. faucet tag.
45-474 Orrin B Pleck. Chicago. Ill.. centriftugai arnalgamator.
45,476 Erie 0. Loîdahl, Raekîord. Ill.. bit and saw combined.

1.9~



45,477 Lawrence T Smith. Barrington Centre, R.I.. electric cigar
lighiter

45,481 WVm. l3orbridge. Ottawa. Ont., air brake coupler
45,486 Ries and H-enderson. P'hilatlelphla. Penn., method of and

apparatus for electrically producing continuons metal-
lic line structures.

45.487 Win. A. Rohr, Mlontreal. hydraulic air compressing ap.
paratus.

45,189 Dagobert Scheinberger. Vienna, Austria, electric accumu-
lator.

45.492 Wmn. V. Schoonhovcn Thorne, St. Paul, Minn.. car coupler.
45.493 Stephen F. Moore. Minn.. polishing machine.
45,494 Jorgen J. Môller, Flentburg. Prussia, telephone circuit.
45,495 Emile Andreoli, Summerleyton Rond, London. Eng., elec-

trolytic apparatus.
45,496 Andrew A. Leyare, Alexandria BIay. New York, combined

water closet and v.ash basin.
45-,502 jean Marie 'Moret. Iesancon, France, gear wheel.
45.5o3 James A Brui, Philadelphia. Pa., axle-box frame.
45.5o5 Henry H. Eames. Detroit, 'Michigan, ore pulverizer: also

NO 415.506 for ore separator.
45,509 George Brousseau. Quebec. Que.. ventîlator for stoves.
45,,510 John H. %Vynne, Montreal, hot water heater.
45-514 WVm. A. Milford. Todmorden. Ont., brick kiln.
45.515 George R. Gray. Toronto. cinder sifter.
45,5z6 Eric A. Starke. Sanu Francisco. Cal.. smokeless powder.
45,517 Henry Husten. Tacoma, Washington. method of and means

for raising and floating sunken vessels.

4.519 S. E. St. Onge Chaplenu. Ottawa. self locking lock.
45.523 George E. Belmor, San Francisco. Cal.. steamt generator.
45.524 Thomas A McFarland, Chicago. 111 lucidagraph.
45.526 H WVm Richner. St. Louis, M.tiss.. car.
45,527 Robert Harris, B3uffalo. N Y., combination tool.
45..528 George Casier, London. Eng.. gas meter.
45.532 Mitchell T. Buchanan, Ingersoli. Ont., self-locking roller

gate.
45-533 W. H. Henson, Toronto. Ont,. cycle tire.
45.534 Hiolmar Johanson, Vancouver. B.C.. paint for iron.

45,542 J. 1-1. L. Ilolcombe, Washington. cut outs for elcctric liglits.

45,543 Allen BIaglcy, Ypsilante. Michigan, continuous rail.
45.544 David Neale, Fort Calhoun, Nebraska. compressor
45.546 Mitchell T Buchanan. Ingersoîl. Ont , tension for metallic

fencing.
45,547 Wm. Houston Greene, Philadeiphia, l'a.. process of pro.

ducing metallic alloys.
45.552 André Paignin, Montreal, cart.
45,556 Charles Frederick Lavender Toronto, metliod of distilling

woodl waste.
45-559 Wm H. Hampson, Cambridîge. Mass., joint coupler.
45,56o Lewis Petty Davidson. Owen. WVyoming, wtrcnch.
45.563 Harvey H. Burritt. Newark. N J . valve
45,567 Wmn Maddin. 'Westville, N.S , self-acting doors for mines.
45,570 Louis Coté, St. Hyacinthe. Que, machine for forming heel

stiffeners.
45-574 XVm. E. %Vorthen, New York, locomotive.
45.575 Wmn P. Negus, West Branch, Iowa. wire stretcher
45-577 Eidwin Webster Luce, Meadville. Pa., car brake
45.583 Lewis Edworthy. Hamilton, Ont.. moulding machine.
45,584 Charles NI. Caughill. 'Melita, Manitoba, thill support.
45.537 Edward P. Caldwell. Minneapolis, Minn.. rail joint.
45,593 Daniel N. Cook, Salem. Mass., window ventilator.
45,594 Egbart Habberton Gold, Chicago. i., stcarn trap.
45.595 Arthur Ritson. Philadelphia, Pa.. ore roasting apparatus.
4559 Wmn Morrison, Toronto. water heater.
45.59-1 John Warren, Sterling. Ont , cheese vat.
4~559S John G. Dixon, Birkby. York. England. railway signallîng.

procured for Canada, UnitedPATEN TS States. Great Britain, etc.
TrnoFetherstonhaugh &

Co., Patent Barristers. Solicitors and Experts, B3ank of Commerce
Building. King Street West. oono

BROCKHUES & 00., C0OMME, Gor=ay
PATENT AGENTS FOR OBTAINING AND UTILIZING

______________________________ - I Ir J I sI Q in anArmad

INTERNATIONAL TECHNICAL OFFICESTue wafl 1011F ~Plae UassIls(~0Revziszxc: AMSERICAN CONSULATE. COLOGNE
0F CANADA. RIDOUT &MAYBEE -somemiozOts o-

HedOffice - LONDONPaplto aes.TaeMrset.FNIT
PubISbe Capital.n S200.00.00 Pahet cton an t.add eIavlikcatio

PuIl ~~ .. Erncn Depti sent frct ayadr n

sJtRzcTrons: mE2-.,
1, I.jaSs Ptui:. Q.C. Prtelide-ni P. A. FiîrZOKuLD. EsQ.. Vice-Preidcnt.

lo.DAVID Îll"s. MI.P. joliitoîas Esg. T. H. Puanoo-s. EstI.

JAuts L-AL'. .16anager J. Il. K:ut.%e. Consulting Engineer
10194 FA:$tGRZxVE, Chief inspecter

Trho unexpectedl grcraIiy happena. It pays to knoivOtJIAt7 arc
àtafe. Don't trust to iuck. =lv your botiar Inspected and in-
%ured. Witi your botter stand the pressuraI it s weakcest
point? Inspection malies yon safe; Insuranco Ininmllos
Yeu ahraifst lots.

Enw. MAYtBarit r M ec Enln'e erou. ). NAot %IeOanter. CtCe. *C.. 108 Bay Street, Toronlto
Establishedl liS4 . %vlb twenty yesrs profcasional expericoce

in Canada4 England and Gcrmany.

A. HARVEY, C. E., Patent Attorney
01moas: itoonis 33 and 34, Central Chambers.

Address: Postal B3ox z07z. TXLzEiitos
Send for Circular 49., "Ilow to Obtain a Patent."

HANBURY A. BUDDEN,
... AIDVOCATE...

Solicitor and Attorney in Patent and Trade Mark Cases.
OFFICE. Rooim 517 ltzw Yosx lar£ Boue. - - MOMIREAI.

ftETtisITft theel'anentMON Ton ATEN S a' o! Cns.a. by John G. Ridout
__________________________(laie C.E. of the flan of Ridout &

Bay Street. Toronto. rlco-Clotb, 50;ia Ct 8..
ROWSELL & HUtTCHISON, rubflshers. Toronto.

Engineerillg .. fiail
1. Piano and 8oUd Geomstry No. z
IMoobanlo11al Drawlng f rawlng Cours

IV. Algabra No. 2
V.. GOmolz7 j Matbematicai Course

Il Ete=z and lb. Englui n to i gCus
IX. Eloctdlty OIIC-JSCus

Stuo soit Clcu"xÀ -to

CAM4ADIAI4 SCIIOI. OF ENGINEERING
cana&a it. ]Building, TOUWNTrO, ONT.

Situation Wanted
1h' a Practical 3tahlnist. 14 Yeats Cxpetiencc as

I-, Itake,. UscddtoTaps, Dies and Genml iWork.
rge expedience In Boit and %ut la=uucuiing.

t4reiz
J. Il. FOW.LER,

gs O'Hara AVe., Toronto.

The Sohoni of dlillg,
KiNG.sTON, ONTARIO.

CORS cading te degrca In Ilinlng. Engincer.
Inc. luciudlng thorough stody of Ntalhematica,

Physics, ChemIstry. Assaying. Nlinerak.«y. Gcoiogy,
Petrography. Surveying, Pr4-pctiîg and %lining.
SpecSi courses in Chemical Analyts and Asaayinc.
an,, Prospectors %WeiI equlppcd Cbewlcal.
Assay, .dincrilcgtc.&I and Petrcgraphicai Labora.
tort=s

A ?,IInlng Laboratory furnished with NMliii.
ConcenstratoMs etc.. In course of ccllstrtâctiotl.

Situation convenient to mninng region. Expipege
amai1.

F'or calcndar address
WV1S. MIASON. iltrsr.

PETQOLEUM EN(CINE8.
A Valuable Patent For Sale.

TheI Encinc is surerior to âny yet lnvened; sifi.
able for Iarne. Portable and ?Ized Enjiaes.

Addressi-T. Il. B3.. care of C. %lccklenber.
Fawcett Ilouse. Kecnsington Oval. London.

ESTÂR. lace. OICA. S0NZO

INTERNATIONALIconw'v
J'o RAILWAY t.Mlg

NASIrnA*om GUIDE 8 ucHOL T RI?,

aND DOMINIONQAZETTEER
PAIal, 250, *s,2UCO ONTHLY. 3um011N.S2.5o.
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GEM E N Tu WTt. MacLtsj Mach SI.Sine ilGIloe.

Mle mnufacture Ille BELLEVILLE, Ont.

THOIOLD CEMEN1'. laenufiteturers of aond Dealers ln

I s the IlSt andi clittpesi Us.d 01n aU Rock DrIlls, Hloisting Engines, Boilers, WItr Rope
Governiment wotks. andi also on the Rtubber Hose and Coupflngs, Batteries, Fuses

Grand'ltink Railway. COMPLZTM PLP24T 0F
Estate of John Battie, - Thorold, Ont. MININC, TUNNELINO AND QUARRYINC MACHINERY

- TuEF --

BULL-DOG BRAND
-<F--

PAINTS, COLORS and VARNISHES
ARE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

(Trîuie 31atI.)

Tire Bllidog Trade Niari. ou Piatois tas a guaratîe that rite) air ttîauîîiac.
tured under the persottsl %spervi-ion of Mr Wiliatt jolanson

Sctîd fot Catalogue atnd Ptjcc-s to tuer Solr >%Iasiutacturrs.

WM. JOHNSON, DICKSON & CO.
MONTREAL

YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia

Sole 'Manutfacturers fur Canada or titi

FITCHBURO AUTGMATI0 andiated plcer er KiccLîla eihn
HIOH-SPEED EMINES farSpeed ugte an

CIMIREgnbiaLo CIw1Ewonjny. Yeuy kt stock and Work.
(W the Fitchburg Enrine no-x trnuinc un the powr bouse of thse Yarmoutht

Stret l<stlway CI.. J.. S. Skinner.cutlinee of the coutany. writra:
TcFcboits! enginr lnst.sicd b>' yo- s icviug perfect satisfaction. Il Is

ver'ntatiluappearance. stioug aud dutattie. Il temus pecly cool aud notre.lest. and as for wo:kunanshiE pasd close regulatilon thete isno b-eter. Our volt.
age stands the satne. let it ha light or laov iloads. As ail kuow the suddcua
changeaof load go wbuch a htreet railway gencralor lat hable, 1 alunk it e englue
Cives ai utat perfect rcîuiatinn as cal a b bd."

The MARSH Steam Pump
Sj. -. $Leciaillyadaptcd fo.

fot en. I.Ldt returns -as
cxhaust logoI fied water. larat.
IJ1?[ il FrOin 40 10 dC$ree's

Aistcs, and %-l cap.1ci 7rangittg Irons zto (o.50> ea2
lotis pert our. 9i.ý* Senti for
Catalogue WVe algro tmanu.
facture Eîtires and llotiers.
ail sites. Grist and Saw Mill1
Machincry. %Vater WVhes.
Shaftlng, Ilangcrs and I1'.!
le)s. Steatu Launches. Ship.
mnis & Acme Coai0Oil Englues
and I3oilers, botita Stationary

Wrlto l'or i'articolars

JOHN CILLIES & Co.
MANUFAOTURERS

CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

<Polyteeluotu, Sehoot ai M1oritreal)

Iron
Bridge
and

Structural
frora
Work

Dosigns, Estlmo.tes atnd Specilfiations Furnlahed

Warks: City O0fce:
Cor. Canali and St. Colurnban Sts. 17 Place d'Armnes

Teephone si2z MONTREAL
J Ml SiiANLV (3 AM& . ... I M Atn S C. Le J IL. WCAtlTtY. ILÀ U 9A.>M Cati S C k

SHANLY & McCARTHY
CIVIL ENCI1IEERS, - STAADARD gLDo., MONTRE&L

SuraCYS, "Jas,~ -.sttuîates etc.. ct Rastays. Bridges, DZaltuze. Voaterss.. a
etc. Construction Superiutendeil

DAVIS & SONS, Boat-Builders
ýb KINCSTON, Ont.1*1ý

IRnilcdorb rif Yracht>,. Sticar Laurnehct. Sldnlele Stettîters andI
Iropoilera. rleasuto ltacltit balt and fltted vrlts

stearn or guaolino nhotors.
This fitm have their own dry dock aud engiuc works. snd hase everj faucility t

tutnittg out an>' klud of sîcatu or s.siliug: crait. Seud for Cala ogue

THE HOUCHTON PATENTTKEY-LOCK WRENCH

us strong and durable. and fat easy) and tap:d adjustment it bas m~
equal. Asc your dealer for il

Mlled ln ail mites b>'

THE PARIS TOOL MFC. CO., Ltd., - PARIS, ONT.
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J0I;iNSeN ELffiO1eRIC CODMPANYX.*ý
34 York Street, - TORONTO, Canada.

(Sev,îîtite ' car, 1I hciroc mi Mecha a cl Exîmcriu ce)

Complete Electpic Equipments.
Arc, Incandescent or Combination Systems jARC LAMPS f'or ALTERNATING and DIRECT CURRENT
SLOW SPEED Alternatlng and Direct Current Dynamos 1 Motors, Lamps, Wires, Meters, Transrormers, Supplies

IVIII itinice ttlpecli l jutationns fer Arc I.lizistlng. i>syaummmîp amsi iumnst for Saw il luiti, etc.

W1~. A. JOHNSON, Manager ifrurl etiersl Niait;iger 13ALL ECTuic Liomîr Comus-Amy, .iiet)

POWERRNMSIN.
OUR SPECIALTrIES:

Dodge Patent Wood Split Pulleys.
Dodge Patent Split Friction Clutches and Couplings
Dodge Patent System of Rope Transmission of Power

.ALSO...
Special Pulleys of any design, for any purpose.

Any size.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

DODCE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY 00.
Office: 68 King Street West, TORONuTO, ONT.

ROBB -ARMSTRONG AUTOMATIC ENOINES
SIMPLE, TANDEM AND CROSS COMPOUND.

?__ ECOM1OMIC

BOILERS
Require no Brickwork
and give the

- HIGHEST POSSIBLE ECONOMY

Robb Engineering Co., Ltd., - - - Amherst, N.S.

No a"Tus" h line & Robertson, fiSPENCE & Co.,
0 ýfEe i o 4ô Cortla2dst St. Ncw York. BEECHL PMLE WoR1ls.

61 ~~~ ~ ~ Hzhtn Ontcr rrit4dtouie1

idb~ (,ïr.~k tandfo thiù$ ., , FILES and IRASPS.
Itectitttlng lis sol] Iraviche.

TORONTO WIRE AND IRON WORKS IMPORuT.&NTeernnid 3arilt.i.Stick Fast Boit flressillg ____________________InEtecroiBrnze .2c 5 111 laFnses.o Rust-proof Oompound
for Iran 1'atternis. Clucaper titan %va%. easter ta

- j appiy. anud patterns do not reçuirc ta b li cated.
'J Ilright Iran or Steol cannot rilet whon

'i covered w1thi ustooproof Lacquer
tr r l te app n d Ieealar MnUon sr r1qtasaet a)c pi rrmr eTnt Slppndy a n rene a owo iitasprn.Es o pl rrm

lietlot PlboadStrong.SEf-ITXS
..i allag %lanfacu si the Dominion. -*- ..- '*--- Bronzing Lacquer

I<O ACER.RID UTTeticne' B;ozes aial kindi ai Office Fattinga an for Radiatora. Coils and Generai Iron I.Vork.9 R C R.RD Ul iraisad1rn. It wliinet scaieaorburn oir
.JOhN STItEEFT . . . . 3IO>TILEAL GEO. Il. MEADOWS <late T. G. Ricohni ftUt8Irt

sole Manufacturer for Dominion Il$ Ritnc Sta'at XWoat TORON'TO JOHN CaLLflINNElCsU 21418tJlaetifu
Send foi Circiilir, Testimonlals and Satople. EsutumMos supplied open application. ST. nu kux .xoyrxnp.i
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Toronto Electric Motor Co .....
Mantilacturers oif

DYNAMOS and
MOTORS

Arc LampS fkarI< li audeceft
iteptuiring a& hibecitlty.

------ -107 Adelaide St. W., TORONTO

_______________la is ntolonerne-

The
Poterboro
CaFbon and
Poroolain
Co.
Llmited

Cats furnilh titems equit ta alby in tise world. as titey arc
NIAS v>ACTURKMS! or

Carbon Points for, ail Systerms of Arc Light, Battex'y
Plates. Carbon Brushes. and ail kIntis of Por'eelain
for, Eloctrlcal and Hardwam' linos.

Peterboro Carbon & Porcelain Co., - PETERBORO. Ont.

J. F. CUAY
OY~MSfur Electri cLight. Ail

Iliatets.
l'oiver Tran,îitimpinst

an %tut ot4
TeilettàtA for '.%lits Lisses andt

AGENTS WVANTEI>.

NO. 524 St. Viler St.. QUEIIEC, Quen.

INCAJEOESCENT
"STAR5LAMPS.

Full Candle-power.
Long Ljfe. Lowv Price.

Mi i of ai y Candlc.ilower andi Voltage. and tviti

UnialdQuallty. High Effileency.
Witc fur quot4tvits. st.tt.nIg "Catdie power,

vo.>teteaad base :equied,

J~:0 29~ &I'~ % J, Liii
HALIFAX, N.S.

Illustrated Catalogue of Electricai Supplies
on application.

Whon you want

CATLOGESIlrinted lu tho best andti

t tt, t.m.t.. Monetary Times Printrn7g Ca.
TORONTO

L'mmr -w 1510 moWcl MW 1w f w fl I - - - W -IW

Wlhat we want is Orders.
No matter liow~ far yoni seý
India Rubber WiPE
N% ires. We especially cor
tions. If never disappoints
\Vircs in Canada.

S end us that
Il'Rush" Order

'J-D

trchi, you can't -et away from tie fact that
a is hiead and neck ahicad of ail insulated
nimend it for dificuit and trying installa-

We carry tiie largcst stock of Insulated

650 Craig St., IONTREALg

CROMPTON &CO.-", LiITED

John Forman,
SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA

SHOWROOMS: -650 Craig Street, - MONTREAL
Cooklng and

Heatlng Apparatus ... Dunarnos, Arc Lumps
Measuing Instruments of Highest A4ccw'acy and Lowest Price

oo oo ooo o oo ALTERNATORS & MVOTORSo oo oo oo oo o


